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A i PREFACE. a 
| r i 
| send forth this little book to our young friends in the Sabbath School, by the fireside, and © 

elsewhere, in the hope that it will suit their taste, instruct. their minds, purify their hearts, and Y 
reugthen them in eyery good purpose. The music which it contains fad been selected with = 

( Proast reference to their wants, and the words are all designed to minister to right thoughts, = | 
{ kindiy, brotherly feeling, goverons and noble actions, and to a true Christian life. The book has £5 | 

been made smal! so thawall can possess it; yet it contains a greater varicty, both instyle and in S¢ | 
| + number, than is to be found in books of much greater cost and pretensions. Many of the tunes = 
‘a are old standard tunes, inwrought into the affections of both young and old by a thousand pre- —s 
a : ¢ious memories, which will never grow old, and are favorites everywhere. These have in some 3 | 

F| } cases been newly harmonized and arranged so as to produce better effect, and especially to 7S | 
| { enlist the interest of all, There are, also, a large number of new tunes which have been ex- =5 | 

| + pressly prepared for this work, and are full of the life and animation which form so essentiala Ze | 
i | part of successful juvenile music. They are also united to admirable words, and will contribute “3 | 
iH 3 4 suggestive and pleasing element to the existing stock of Sabbath School music. Most of the 2 | 
| f tunes have been arranged so that, if desired, they may be sung as duets and choruses—by which 7% 
eaae, a more pleasing and dramatic effect can be produced, and a Jarger proportion of scholars be in- 28 | 
pans | duced to participate in singing. Choruses are proverbially contagious ; and many a boy andgirl = | 
et who can hardly be persuaded to sing an entire tune, will join in the sweep of a full chorus with ¢ 5 | 

i ‘ zest and adyamtege. Teachers who have not tried it, are scarcely aware of the enthusiasm and £3 | 
fetvor with which the recurrence of a stirring refrain will be caught up and echoed by an assem- 20. | 
bly, however unaceustomed to sing. Many of the hymns are specially fitted for seasons of re-2 = | 

eh | vival; and we think the entire book will be found to accord with the highest religious aims 22 | 
: t of teachers or Paes and will contribute to the best spiritual good of those who use it, oa 

It is the Publisher's design to follow this with other works of the kind, cheaply published, in 2 3 | 
| ' tumibers, so as to meet the demands of taste, and the wants of the young, by a succession of new a 
B= tunes, which shall grow better and better as they proceed. The present work contains15lhymns22 | 
‘ ; and tunes. Thankful for the favor thus far extended to his nimble labors, he adds his fervent praver 22 
4 that these 'ittle songs may promote the joy and peace of the young both hero and hereafter, gz 

Bc Nnlarged Edition of the Bell.—The unprecedented fayor with which the Sabhath School Bel 5 | 
a has deen received by the public, (200,000 copies having been issued during the first 16 months ofits § | 

ek publication,) has induced the publisher to add 29 new tunes and hymns to the bound book, withont & ' 
oe 3 extra charge—while to the common edition, in paper covers, only $2 per hundred has bern added 1 * 
Pee the former price ‘The original Bell with paper eavers at $8 per hundred: is still pub. »«e 
Bo ae 
a Fd = 
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~+ OH COME, LET US SING. z } 
4 pebeaneel (SMe rece iso oye te Va Pere Be Bp est es i 
eg pe et 4a agar 

. Sioa Perea! Ven et oo ee eae o- G1 g-e,otet 

a 1. Oh come let us sing! Our youthful hearts now swelling, To God above, a God of love: Oh come, let us sing! 
- es 9, ‘The full notes prolong ; Our festal celebrating, We hail the day with cheerful lay, And full notes prolong. 

= Oe eg Bo Pe Bp oe ee eee eee q he. Spa e re eee eae eee ee ee eee S| 
524 | Diigo: e095 G*-0-[e— e915 —-e-9-| fn 8 9-9-8 Er co Dee | HESS EEE ACER peep pepo teeng te 
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es Gis aa ee pa = po = 5-9 P03 Te j 
eT: (y-t oe soe ga ee a Hasete eres Oe woe te | 

oe | 2 oe bg eR Pee gee ee ee eee 
-4q | | Qurjoyful spirits glad and free, With high emotions rise to thee, In heavenly melody—Oh come, let us sing! | 
Ge | [Both cheerful youth and silvery age, And childhood pure,the gay, thesage, These thrilling scenes engage, Full notes 

,2s | [to prolong. 
oe RR. RM. ae & baad 
32 | iS ye ee ett ttt S54 ooo ee, fee G-0-0- 9-5 
pea | pte =) -0-o-fene 9 Pears ae ee Pepe eet 
saa 0 oer Sore re =a ones camara ars oa Ca ane ees i a8 tor he { i i 
Mas 3. Oh swell, swell the song, Our Saviour, Prince, was crucified, 
125 | His praises oft repeating : “Tis finished,” then he meekly cried, 
Sas. | His Son he gave our souls to save— And bowed his head and died— | § : 
OS | Oh swell, swell the song, Then chant, chant his praise ! 
,eB | The humble heart’s devotion bring, * & oy 
sa ft Whence gushing streams of love do spring, Pee All full chorus join, { 
eg And make the welkin ring ae hay Sond eens ee 1 1 
£3 7 and cea i 'o bless our race with heavenly grace, = With sweet-swelling ene Gc fall cheers joa! 'Y Stace; 

Ee 4. We'll chant, chant me Paes To God, whose mercy on ns smiled, 
Bt | Our lofty strains now blending : And Holy Spirit, reconciled 
a | A tribute bring to Christ our King, By Christ, the meek and mild, 
2 | And chant, chant his praise ! All full chorus join! | 

|
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@ i 2 WE'RE GOING HOME TO DIE NO MORE. 
EA ! Arranged by S. J. Axprnson. 
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% 1. We go the way that leadsto God, The way that saintshave ev-er trod; 

Fi i of We're go-ing home, we're go- ing home, We're go- ing home to die no more; | 
i Sar nT te nto a Crees ag | 

7 i === St a ea os = at | 
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‘i 2, ‘The ways of God are ways of bliss, And all his paths are hap - pi - ness, 
"I 3 = — #2 ee eo Sa peter Rese ee ee ee | 
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| SS eat 

4 
P| ft So let us leave this sin - ful shore, For realms where we shall die no more. 

i2 i x To die no more, to die no more, We're go- ing home to die no more. 
i 

F er Es ee ces al 
e | é a = ES a a f 

Sige a2 te ee | 
: i Then, wea- ry souls, your sighs give o'er, We're go-ing home to die no more. 

. | petra tone a Baas aa ee Sr es ae ee 

7 54—, oe =F x= t= Js 9 
‘ 4 gee el ge ee jp o—»—z See ty eg | 

f E 38, There is a land beyond the sky | 4, Come, sinners, come, O, come along, 

as Where happy spirits never sigh, 1 And join our happy pilgrim throng; 

a Then, erring souls, your sins deplore, Farewell, vain world, and all your store, 

yee And sing of where we'll die no more. We're going home, to die no more. 
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WE ARE PASSING AWAY. 3 i 
| Harmonized by 8. J. ANDERSON. 
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| To day,if you will hear his voice, Now is the time to make your choice; § y, ify: ¥ ab 
> | | a U Say, will you to Mount Zi-on go? Say will you have this Christ,orno? § We are 
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| | passing away, We are passing away, We are passing away To the great Judgment Day. 
za | pee eset ania He SA i sa igh RE gals 
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= 2. Ye wandering souls, who find no rest, | 4. Leave all your sports and glittering toys, 4 
fp | Say, will you be forever blest ? | Come, share with us eternal jor 

: | Will you be saved from sin and hell? Or, must we leave you bound to hell? 
| Will you with Christ in glory dwell? Then, dear young friends, a long farewell. 

7 We are passing away, ce. We are passing away, ce. 
oe | 
= | 8. Come now, dear youth, for ruin bound, | 5. Once more we ask you, in his name, 

Obey the gospel’s joyful sound ; | For yet his love remains the same, { 
Come, go with us, and you shall prove Say, will you to Mount Zion go ? : 
The joy of Christ’s redeeming léve. Say, will you have this Christ, or not ~~ 
We are passing away, ce. i We are passing away, &e.
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: 4 I. HAVE A FATHER IN THE PROMISED LAND. 
3 N fa : obey fp esheets gp eee 

ppbecetagees S33 Soe ef 
“a I Pipe os 938-628 --o— 9-35.68 6-8 9 6 -| Sa pe 
a r f ee eg Le 09-95 9-98 =e pee 
BY foe 
, 1 1. Thaye a Father in the promisedland, Ihave a Father in the promised land, My aes calls me, 
i) 2. Lipave a Saviour in the promisedland, I have a Saviour in the promised land, My Saviour calls me, 

k 5: Hlliyg 4 crown in the promised land, Thave a crown in the promised land, When Jesus callsme, * 
S| “Eke ys 
F sd ae bee ee |? Lee) ee eee 2 ee 
| d eae ee eee =e 

: j Sep ee Oe Oe | | ae algae Too) Pie Pops BP eT Vee 
| ae CHORUS. h \ 

(aS = a ey een ae 
p-p- 3-9 -$-g--9- $e Hee erg 6-8-8 8 oe | Sere aS Ses ene 5 eg el ee | 

| I must go To meet Him in the promised land. I'll a: way, I'll. a - way to the promised Jand, I'lla - 
* I must go To meet Him in the promised land. I'll a- way, I'lla- way to the promised land, I‘lla- 

| stig eae wear it i the promised land. I'll a- way, I'll a - way to the promised land, I'lla - 
i - - + | pe ee ee tpg eet Te pF Fe pee 
j eee fae pera arpa 
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i 4 pees i 
i - = way, I'll away to the promised land, My Father calls me, Imust go ‘To meet Tim in the promised land. 
i = = way, I'll away to the promised land, My Saviour calls me, I must go ‘To meet Him in the promised land. 

ca j ~ + way, I'll away to the promised jand, When Jesuscallsme, 1 must go To meet Him in the proatised land. 

i: feetee eee, 
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| = 9—o —s_p—e——_} —_ + fh eh eee | 
i 4, Thope to meet you in the promised land, I hope, &. At Jesus’ feet, a joyous band; We'll praise Him in the | 

L Ee promised land, We'll away, we'll away, &e. [By Permissron or G. S. ScorigLp. 
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LET US BE HAPPY, AND LET US BE GAY. 5 wy 

| . aot Words by I. P. Wittrams. 
\ s Bearers eh Sal NE eS ne god} 
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, Chorus. Let us be hap-py, and let us be gay, On this our ho- lij- day, 
: ie | 1. Let us be joy - fnl and smil-ing as May, On this our fes- tal day. 

: | 2 2° d = | Pe Te ee ees ge N Sg o g eh ee ee 
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} i . i 
e Come, let, Ks sing praise to our King, Lift the heart, lift the voice, In ho - ly songs re- joice. 
‘ } Be ee f—e-+-0—e—#- o—o—#_#_@ 
c ee OO ee ee Be pee aE 

, 2S Eee — Se pa Pattee ae Ses eee 
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2, Let us be thankful while we are gay, | 4. Let us be holy, though we are gay, 
On this our holiday : On this our holiday ; 

Let us be peaceful and gentle as May, Let us be prayerful and lovely as May, 
po On this our festal day. | On this our festal day. 

E In thanks and praise our voices raise, God reigns above, his throne is love, 
7 Lift the heart, join the song, Bow the heart, bend the knee 

Our grateful notes prolong. Before his majesty. 
d } Let us be happy, &c. Let us be happy, &e. 

ae BL hi ae 5. While we are happy, and while we are gay ; . Let us be humble while we are gay, y, and Ww g 
d. On this our holiday ; ‘On this our holiday; 

Let us be lowly, though cheerful as May, Le us remember, while yet we mayy 
i Obthteote fostal-Gny. The solenm judgment day. 
ae Jesus was meek, Him we will seek, O; let ug strive, while yet we live, 

With the heart, with the voice, Bij SCM oh eh 7 
Our early, heartfelt choice. ‘To make a heavenly choice. 

hi Let us be happy, &e. Then we'll be happy, where joys ne’er decrease, | 

ee : , ‘Through an eternal day. | 
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ori, # FIRST VOICE. WITH EXPRESSION. SECOND VOICE. | HFT ee 
ia 4 SES Se A Se eet 

| Git a ea oS fae fesP Ff 
BO 4. Wheno'ercarthis break ing Ro- sy light, and fair Morn a- far pro - claim - eth, 

t i 2. When the storm is howl - ing Thro' the midnight air, Fearful -ly its  thun - der 

eee eee 
:| i SS pele =a Fest | ce ee hee ef 

i ic mr a -o 
1 fl By purr, 

ot ‘ Nr ep ep dep ed tg ce | ft eee te = SN ee eo 
t | AES ES =33t3 = rise 4 =a af 

ae a ee eg tg ge 8 ag So 
hE Sweetly,God is there’? — Sweetly, “Godis there.” When the spring is wreathing Flowers, rich and 

i Tells us,‘Godis there”? ‘Tells us, ‘‘Godis there.” All the wide world’s treasures, Rich, or grand, or 
{ : ee 

rf a pea Sa ee ee 
dd te 
ry eho ae oe Doe. 

r ee 
| See tag e — e t e E 
i aoe t ts oe eo Gee gig, ge 

: it ~— ‘ z : soda Wea ae ” 
i rare, On each leaf is writ ~ ten, ‘‘Nature’s God is there,’ ‘* Nature's God is there.’ 

i fair, Ineach feature bear - eth, graven, “God is there, graven, ‘God is there.” 
\ i ie ee ee ee eee 

S | Bets oS. 1 ae = Sees ameere at 
4 } TELLER Pag hese esas Ss ails Sa. pe Tae drag e SoTL a i 

{ il 8. In the Sabbath school-room, 4, Let us learn those lessons, 
ii ‘As we join in prayer, Taught us every where? | 

oH Every falling accent And if sin assail us, i 
a | Tells us “ God is there." Think that ‘+ God is there." | 

Peo Kindly, teachers, point us, Then, at last, with angels, 
a a With regard and care, Ever bright and fair, | 
ow To the heavenly mansion, Singing glorious anthems, 

5 wy Saying, “ God is there.” ‘We'll see, God is there.” 
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WHAT'S THE NEWS? Rev. J: W. Davaun. 7 
'The special interest of these lines arises from the circumstance that the anthor, a young man, since dead, was insane on 

every point except that of religion, on which he continued to the last thoroughly sound and intelligent, 4 
E ALLEGRETTO _ Ne 
E gt SS ae ey 
c | ee Nee eh pe ee ee oe eee pte 

04. wel 5 =e —s- Fa oe ee ee —sF ete ee Os er 8 ee] Q7-+# a¢te oa Jo yy et ee eee eee 
Pe Pa ey al TU pad y 

re ly { Where’er we meet, you always say, What’s the news? what's the news? / [tell 
a -}) Pray, what's the order of the day? What's the news? what’s the news? § O! I have got good news td 
E |, {The Lamb was slain on Calvary! That's the news! that’s the news! { {was shed, 5 

: | |~") To set u world of sinners free, That's the news! that’s the news! §’Twas there his precious blood 
|.) . His work’s reviving all around, ‘That's the news! that’s the news! } {aught the flame, 
!3-} And many have redemption found, That's the news! that’s the news!} And since their souls have 

c ! oS 2 2 fie 
E | i lg t's 2 —- ++ 2's © oo . PH O° 9 & Ht He 

lee 9 a SO ee oy 
- | iio 2. aceon ae =e are ae be a roe ee et eae 

| eS pee tee po ec je 
r Ee % Co Uae % 
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“I | iC a. ae pei te <3. fa see ree 23 Seer Ae e toe 
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2 | ‘My Saviour hath done all things well, And triumphed over death and hell, That's the news! that’s, é&c. 
| *Twas there he bowed his sacred head, But now he’s risen from the dead, That's the news! that’s, &c. 

rE ‘They shout hosanna to his name, And ull around they spread his fame, That's the news! that's, &. 
ft Le fr F436 | eo, a 0- a" — 2 ae | SE RSESEN SO oir aa eee ee ee ee pe ere! 

| yea poe etF ~E=e= 6 ee— e616 69 FE Ee eafE 
| ay ee P= pate tg eg eee ta f ae Zo eee 

4, The Lord has pardoned all my sin— | This moment, if for sins you grieve, 
That’s the news! That's the news! ‘This moment, if you do believe, 

I feel the witness now within— | A full acquittal you ‘ll recelve— 
| ‘That's the news! 'That’s the news! | That's the news! That’s the news ! 

And since he took my sins away, | "wid newt ang one subeldigae 
| And taught me how to watch and pray, | What'sthe neat, What'erhenews? 

Tip happy now from say to-day” | ell them yottve beau to pray— 
a news! ‘That's : | That’s the news! ‘That’s the news! 

5. And Christ the Lord ean save you now— | That you have joined the conquering band, ] 
‘That's the news! That’s the news! And now, with joy, at God's command, / 

Your sinful heart he can renew— | You're marching to the better land— | 
That’sthe news! That’s the news! | That's the news! That's the news!
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| 8 A HOME IN GLORY. Arr. by H. Waters. 
ay ix 
oi SN Nt OWN ee eee ea oN eR te ty 

a PSR aS ae ; i a es ors 8 ge . igre See Be eee 

i == - t 
ete 1. A little longer here below, And we'll go home to glory, Where joy supreme we all shall know, In, 
= , And when were laid beneath the groun? With Christ, who reigns in glory, We all shall rise when the trump shall sound, To 

| ee OO OE yg ge | | a : | 
| Spe eee 2 ee ere 

: bet == jp a Aa aa et eee 
i ij eee VR ee Sg ay 
; | a | 

i Ht Ba ae 
ei |, J | tn pty pp rr 

= Selassie see oir le ere rel 
, oe 933 ees eee —# o+ 6-8 Gig - 8-6 3 Be Sao } 

toi a : F 
poy yon bright world of glory. 0 glory ! 0 glory ! ‘There's room enough in Paradise, For all a home in glory. 
ae sit with him in glo-ry. O glory! O glory! There ’s room enough in Paradise, For all a home in glory 

H i a AN e ea D-" 2-0-B-9-" O--B--9- 2 - 
fot =—9-:-9-9—— 1 _1__,-0-- 92, o—o,_ a e-+-p—_2- Po, 

| see Papeete ete ee eel 
f Pye Spe Stree cop Pe 

a 
a i 3. | 4, | 

ae! il We hope to meet our brethren there, | Come, fellow-sinners, flee for life, | 

aaa | In heayen, our home of glory, | There’s room for you in glory ; 

iat Who oft have joined with us in prayer, | Forsake your sins, and come to Christ, | 

Al i And praise of God, in glory. | And finda home in glory. } 

ca Chorus.—O glory, &e, | Chorus.—O glory, &e. | 

A |



a I KNOW THOU ART GONE, Arty. warens, 9 
Re DUET. rit. 
coy] f= SRR oy See SE 
rl tees gad ee ggg gw pas a = ps wee oe ae poo 8 33-3 : Pg 

: Ss vv Vv 
10W, In} 1. 1 know thou art gone to the home of thy rest ; Then why should my soul be so’ sad, iL 
ound, TH 9) In thy far-a-way home, wher-ev-er it be, I know thou hast visions of mine; And my 

a ‘ 3. In the hush of the night, on the waste of the sea, Or a-lone with the breeze onthe hill, I have 
--9- oot pe EE EES — 
He (SSS SSS et 

4 KS = 8-6 fs a a 3-5 -3-3-2— aaa 

| knbwthon art goue whdre'the wes-ry- are: blest, And the. mourmenJookeugrand 49. glad) 
| heart hath re-veal-ingsof thine and of thee, In ma-ny a_ to-kenand sigh. 

a | ev-er a presence that whispers of thee, And my spi - rit lies down and is _ still. 
—} cHoRUus. 

Hf py NN - hes = ee NIN ae ig ae ee ee 
a iy SSS eee 

| Roe eg oe eee ee a3 AE pons ‘ 

hak I _ne-ver look up with a wish to the sky, Buta light like thy beauty fs there; And I 
y i 

az 

S| yee 0-35-33 _f 5 00 —_o-» Sree eae $e, 
=H a a ree 
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| gaunt Meet 0 ee a 
| | hear a low mur-murlike thine in re- ly, When I pour out my spi-rit in. prayer. 
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a | 10 ‘TIS ANNIVERSARY DAY. | 
| re Arranged by H. WaTsrs. | 

ed 2 
| 

4 i ig ge Nf ne hp J J | a A 
ii ‘i Je a9 oes Se — | 

ef a eg ae ee eg 
Ht pt + Oye te + + e¢ eV t 

1. With joy we meet, With smiles we greet. Our schoolmates bright and gay; Be | 
} fH . 2 Re - li - gious sound Now rings a- round, And bright-ens ev - ery ray: | Our 

f ee ee Pee | bless ae : i ae ee se ee ee 
| I y CHORUS. | 

ie $a ge ee ere 
ia Sa = eee et Fee et : 

i t Saat <3 a—a—a-3-9— i eg PLO een eee Or | 
| i oe a a t+ tO eo, 

oe dry each tear Of sor-row here, ‘Tis an - ni-versary day! ‘Tis an - ni-versary 
1 ban - ner floats ’Mid hap-py notes, On an - ni-versary day. On an - ni-versary 

rape pe ee } 
a | Siig op fe eee fed feet = ef | Pa te 

i fee Z) a 
i as oeReeieree one ON ig ee ee EE 

i G2 he a If | 
' | i ee ge 27+ f 6 hae = S76 ee o om 

oH day ; Be dry, each tear Of sor - row here, "Tis an-ni - ver-sary day. 
/ i ee Our ban- ner floats Mid hap - py notes; On an-ni - ver-sary day. 

iH eh pte“ 
ot ite se a ee eee ee 

i 7h 5-1 == ——y—— gy — tt i | Soe eee ee a as | 

4 3. We children sing, 4, Oh, who from home 5. Come, children, come, 
| i And echoes ring Would fail to come For there are some 

Along the heavenly way, And join our happy lay, Who have been wont to stray 
1 # . Where angels blest When praise we bring Come, take our hands, 

i Have for their rest To God our King, And join our bands, 
hel One anniversary day. On anniversary day. This anniversary day. 
eo Ohorus. One anniversary, &c. Chorus. On anniversary, &c. Chorus. This anniversary, &c.
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WE COME WITH SONG TO GREET YOU. i 7 
| Words by I. P, Wizztams. rh Arr. by I. P. Witrtass. | 

ep Reh a Nga ge ee eRe ge eee ye 

| (Gina ars ae eae oS ee ee | MG ea — a — a be ee ee te Le tbe 
| | Re 33-4 te oa ee 2 a fs ee gee 

| 1. Avyear again has passed away ! ‘lime swiftly speeds along 5 We come a-gain to 
| ie pip pig ot Ee Ae ole eee fee TN 

Sie aac a ee eh hc 
D489 >— oo — ooo ee ES fete topo oo pp 
Se laa c= Fe ey oe f—--$— 

4 
; ral CHORUS.f Rereat.p 

, Bp J — PS ~g— 9-0-8) -4— ft SNe es js 2 | | $—j e~ ——P-]-6--6— {—A Pa — e-| 
| 4 eee eee agate o- 
wae a tT oe eee Tee 
| praise and pray, And sing our greeting song. We come, we come, wo 
} # #£ - e+e ww AR gf 2a eae 

| eee eee i ee eee ’ 
9:4 Fig pig pad oe ig eg She or. a pera Oe Oe et a ee eee eee 
ee ee ee t=] Fy 

s | ee ete ate Sy AN a ee NN ee ee 
| i LS omar ae Ore og et a ee ee CAF 

Gt eo a ee pet et 
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come with song to greet you, We come, we come, we come withsong a- gain. ig tog! J Ig a- Bi 
jee ashe hee eg 2 £2°2 £82" 2k Re #2 
eee ee cad 
Dy 9 — a Efe (ap ree oco— iff 
Se Sa ae 

| 2, We come the Saviour’s name to praise, | 4. We'llsing of many a happy hour : 4 
‘To sing the wondrous love We've passed in Sunday school, ; 

Of Him who guards us all our days, Where truth, like summer's genial showers, 
And guides to Heaven above. Extends its gracious rule. | 

8. We'll sing of mercies daily given, | 5. Our youthful hearts will gladly raise, 
‘Through every passing year, Our voices sweetly sing 

We'll sing the promises of Heaven A general song of grateful praise, 
With yoices loud and clear, To Heaven's eternal King, ]
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i Wi 12 DO GOOD! DO GOOD! Music by Woopnury. 

Ey : we by Dx, Orton. cis ee AND CHORUS. Arranged by A. C. | 
BS iH N 5; | 
; i ofp pA tS ht hp 

i 7 Be ee eg os toe wee | 
|. Gis “333-3 ooo eee 

: ti Bee ear ei Ae ee VP ee dah oes a ae 
‘i hs | 
B i 1 Ee Do good! do good! there’s evera way, A way where there’sever a will, Don’t i gi gi m ag 

i i 2. If you've only old clothes, an old bonnet or hat, A kind word, or asmile true and soft, Inthe | 

| NAS RS NUN OR SN NS 
Bh ny | SS SS aS 
| i ee et ee , | 3 et e ee 
| i wait till to-morrow, but’ do it to-day, And to-day, when the morrow comes, still. 

| i name of a brother, con - fer it, and that Shall be counted as gold up a - loft. 

| ag 7 ee | 
 e ee a Se | 

fi Bes Sate ee -@ He ot 433 - 3g 3 | 

sy If you’ve taoney, you're armed, and can find work enough, In every street, al-ley, and 
oe a God eareth for all, and his glo - ri-ous sun shines alike on the rich aud the 

aM BABE. fe : =<} -4—e —e-;-—_—__®- ——__p— NNN Ne NA 
| ij 8, Ss =e ES ay S Prints AEN =f 
| Ml a eet epee eagle ee Oe a ee 
i an 

i pp ge pots) Votes Spec Pn Sh eR So ele Vf (See Sa Sa We gogo Oe en 8 Oe gl ge gg tN Ne Oe Ct 
a, Sas pee 7-3-4 oe 5 et i oe or 

7 a lane ; If you've bred, cast it off, and the waters, tho’ rough, Will be sure and return it again. 
F a poor; Be thou like Him, and bless every one, And thou'lt be reward- ed sure. | 
p> ee ee Fe | 
sk : AE ie ea NaN ae ee EIA 
ea iii 2 ae A en0-8 3-0 

at 
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cHoRUs. DO GOOD! DO GOOD! Conxcrupen. 13 
i fy N 
$42 = ose RES : Ae y Sao +-A-+-\\—-s, a 

oh | | AEN =a —4 eg 3-913-9-9-2-¢-23 ges 
ae ge ag ggg eh Oe Oe a ete E 

| t pyr oe ‘ _ se 
| Then do good! do good! there ’s ever a way, A way there’s a ever a will, a will; Don’t 

't | i Na \ tee + He al | yt St 1 i Nee ee eee ee ce 
Ets | DF ae sae ae fee —2— ee leg eee a aE 

| eso ee 
su vv v ae Z 

Bree oS : eee eee Ge Se ee ee 
is 66 6s Gojoe 0—-0—0—o—o— 1-6 

= | wait till to - morrow, but do it to-day, And to-day, when to-morrow comes, still. 5 > iy Y) 
£ | o S 
re | S Cee Sten: 

4 pie see Poet =e 22 ee Se ey ee 2 
ate a f= Epp) — 9 — oe = oe (<p — see pF a 

2 009 O | 
E DO GOOD—FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOL. Rev. C. W. Dentsow. 
‘ | 1. Do gdod! do good! we are never too young TEwe have but a: moment, that moment employ. 

To be useful in many a way ; | To pluck the young brands from the flame; (oy, yi 
| For all have a heart, anda hand, and atongue, | We may change thelt deep guilt to a Christian's fl 

P | ‘To feel, and to labor, and pray. And save them for ever from shame. 
E f Let us think, when crowds of poor children wl Chorus.—Then do good, &c. 

| meet, ake rg Ree ; 
All thronging their pathways of gloom, * Wit ay ae 

That in every damp alley, in every dark street, To find that beside us in glory there stands 
There's a passage that leads to the tomb. Sono whorl we fist placed On tHe rOmle 

® } Chorus.—Then do good, &c. ‘Then seek in the highways and byways of earth, 
2. Well seek in that passage that wandering throng, And bring in the lowly to feast : 

f | And take them in love by the hand ; Remember, in heaven the greatest may be 
. With kindness receive them, with music and song, ‘The one who on earth was the least. 

| ‘And guide to the heavenly land. Chorus.—Then do good, &e.



“ieee 1 14 I AM BOUND FOR THE LAND OF CANAAN. 
| | eee 
| Hi k NI J Ne) =A it = m0 ——4--N Boe ate po eye eer 
| ; oe Oop te Ne et ha oe eA 

| (artnet teers a le Ieee o eet 
: \ ieee Beak Cie a pra ite atae, Ad. Fo; Rel a. eee 

Hl ‘i { Together let us ae Tam bound for the land of Ga- naan; ) | 
g i *} Together let us sweetly die, I am bound for the land of Ca- naan. § 0 Canaan, bright Canaan, I am | 

iH ee eee ee a entre ee a eR 
t fil 1 ef eo tooo iff 
3 1 2 gfe eee 
| | 

2 Bee Hh eee ee eet oe eee NN Ng or = fy bgls t: Pelee ete tale [gs Pot ete eal aces || 
| A ae go ea oat ee = 

ti bound for the land of Canaan; O Canaan, it is my happy home, I am bound for the land of Ca- naan. 
al See a 

oe ca a a A ee ee OOP NN i 2S aa el Tae ek aia ee Say or ee a On ae 

Ba al 
| ui 2. If pe get there before I do, 4, Then come with me, beloved friend, 
et ai am bound for the land of Canaan; Iam bound for the land of Canaan; 

5; iit Then praise the Lord, I’m coming too, The joys of heaven shall never end, | 
- Hi} Tam bound for the land of Canaan. | Iam bound for the land of Canaan. | 

p iil O Canaan, &e. | O Canaan, &e. | 

i i 3. Part of my friends the prize have won, 5, Our songs of praise shall fill the skies, 
| I am bound for the land of Canaan; Tam Tenia Toe the land of Canaan ; 
z Mh And I’m resolved to travel on, | While higher still our joys they rise, | 
: i Tam bound for the land of Canaan. | Tam bound for the Jand of Canaan. | 
cio fl Hh O Canaan, &e. : O Canaan, &e. 

Hie sae ‘ ie



| THE FAMILY BIBLE. 16 
Words by G. P. Morris. Music by Rrokarv. Arranged by J..E. Govxp. 

an , Andante. 2} 1 ! Ne) 5 
C =p e —-h- Jp oo 

ME (SS i Se Et 
= ete Gog ee i 8 $18 s— o- 

| 1. This book is all that’s left me now, Tears will un-bid- den start; With falt'ring lip and 

om } 2. Ah! well do I remember thsse, Whose names those records bear: Who round the hearthstone 
‘4 | 8. My fa- ther read this ho~ly book ‘To brothers, sis-ters dear; How calm was my poor 
SE | 4. ‘Thou tru - est friend man ev - er knew, Thy con-stancy I'ye tried; When all were false I’ve 

5 , | ~~ s - = k 

a | =P @-2- R&T es eet esp — a. 
| De epee ees eta eee ete ek =e EN eet ef ee th ee PE a he ee 

Se pep 
\ \ GN | \ 

rt | pect aig Bae Te eel Sere 
i bag 3 == ann = =e ASS oa ea af 
gg 98-33 6-13 ss 

| throbbing brow,I press it to | my heart. For ma-ny gen-e- ra- tions past Hero 
| | nsed to close, Af- ter the eve - ning prayer, And speak of what these pa - ges said, In 
1 | mother's look, Who learned God's word to hear. Her an- gel face—I see it yet!—What 
J | found thee true, My coun - sel - or and guide. The mines of earth no treasure give That y g 

| [Nyc tee eee 
arp et eee kg eg ig poe 
Ob Sg ig es a ee =F==E=E 

5 pe ee oe pe 
Sa te age 

| aes SENSI tacy a stirs 
| P-—-p— —— gy —L 4, — —-—, 5§ —— 5 SS Er 
| th —~gi-z- — 9 — ees ae oe fe eg SE 
| eg =e ele = @ + ——jt11__1 ta. — 2 = oe eee 

a OO) OO OO a OO Oe 0 eee 
| Se i ee a te 4 BoA 
| is ourfami-ly tree; My mother's hands this Bi - ble clasped: She, dy-ing, gave it me. 

' | tones my heart would thrill! Tho! they are with the si - lentdead, Here aro they liv- ing still. 
thronging memories come! A- gain that lit- tle groupis met With-in the halls of home. 

| | eonld this vol- ume buy: In teaching me the way to live, It taughtme how to die. 

} ft ; 
——p-+-0—0_He_-2.__#__ 5 5 5 2 ?-p—, fl, 0-, ————  — 
—-h— a Wee a ee ee IES TRA LEE SE Ie —e-2\—-2--+EF pes 6 eS aed Jae feel eee ea a Maa fee ge Se Ei : 
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i f i 
; | | 16 WOULD YOU BE AS ANGELS ARE. 

i FINE. D. ©. | 
fe oo Pee ee ehh eee ee } 

: AS Pe ee eee eg ge | é bres an aS wt et ao a if | 
; So $1 eg ee. te a : 

7 d i ee you be as angels are, Sing,sing,sing his praise 32. 
c 4 - \Would you banish every care,Sing,sing, sing his praise;f Like the lark upon the wing,Like the warbling bird of | 
, i 6: Liko thie orystal spheres that ring, Sing,sing,sing his praise. ispring, 
% i eee ei eee pg Oe ee it Rate 

| if Se aspen ts foro e ee =fe=e e -0 [ooo |f 
| 4 I etter | 

A | iat 2. If the world upon you frown, Sing, é&e. | 3. For his wondrous, dying love, Sing, &e. 
| ! If you're left, to sing alone, Sing, &e. That he intereedes above, Sing, de. 

| it! Tf sad trials come to you, Thus, whene’er you come to die, 
| fig! As to every one they do, | You shall soar beyond the sky, 
| f , For that they are blessings too, Sing, &e. And, with angel choirs on high, Sing, &e. 

i 
| i VERY LITTLE THINGS ARE WE. 

ian. |i Pe ee Na 4, 
, a He Seo he Hf We will love onr teachers too, 

. I = aieaegied gaat pe Le wd gate And be always kind and true. 

‘ it ie eee et : CA 
Pt Fe ee ae oe es tens Woll be gual he dy, 

i 8. Just like pret-ty lit - tle lambs, Softly skipping by their dams. Love to learn, and cease to play. 
P| oie ; ee 2 eae 6, 

i $e eo FE Ana attend to every rule, | Dip sae p temo o— ooo pee NN of Selitimat ver subi sehoot | 
i ree me oar a a | 

: a 3. Keep my feet from every snare, 
ill THE CHILD'S MORNING PRAYER. | Keep me with thy watchful care. 

{ ini 1, Jesus, Lord, to thee I per: ; 4. All my little wants supply, | 
hae EN Guide and guard me through this day. If T live, or if I die. 

al 2. As the shepherd tends his sheep, 6, And when life, O Lord, is past, 

| Lord, me safe from evil keep. Take me to thyself at last. 

! °
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juvranerto. HAPPY GREETING TO ALL. Arr. by Wares. 17 , | 
a r } a } sal \ 

at i ee 
ap eo 3 7 eer oe: == Pte aes a35 eg 4 oe | 

| peop O98 O—8  ier  e get h e e  ce 
femmes eee : On oO el. ree ed 

1. Come, children, and join in our festival song, And hail the sweet joys which this day brings a- long, 
| 2. Our Father in Heaven, we lift up to thee, Our voice of thanks- giving, our glad ju - bi- lee; 

hee a Ya rrr egress ean hieite3—2- fee ete eee eee Pee eee a 
re ae ee ee Pe feed 

ue ay ree PN 
|e yg | tf pg hg ee 

Gita le fea Et a St 
eH -9—o—o | ¢ 2 _ © 1 _F -a-} ga-90-%-| ee 5 | eee eee eee es ea bg tgg- eee ete gg tek 

| eo { ' 
We'll join our glad yoices in one hymn of-praise To God, who has kept us, and lengthened our days, 
Oh, biess us, and guide us, dear Saviour we pray, That from thy blest precepts we never may stray. 
cep Pe ered 
eye -e— <2 ee ee oe ee eee 
fh fe a-te— ++ fee —e—} #9 5 fo a —-o ft ee tet oe ea er eee oa 

_ CHORUS. \ 
2 fs. 5 04 3 a SOS ESTER 0-2-4. ---- Se Nahr yaaa A -- — epee aoe SNe oe fees eas Sr 
"e-tlg.g-te > tate yee Cea Sita: pe eS ae 
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Happy greeting to all! Happy greeting to all! Happy greeting, happy greeting, happy greeting to all! 
bt ee Se a eee a of Rea | esate: ete ese} oe Seal ee Hope eee 
a tee eee ear —— ir EE 

Happy greeting to all! Happy greeting, &e. 
| 8. And if, ere this glad year has drawn to a close, |. Dear Pastor, we ask thee, as lambs of thy fold, | 

Some loved one among us in death shall repose, | "To teach us that wisdom more precious than gold. ‘ 
Grant, Lord, that the spirit in heaven may dwell, | Our footsteps to guide in the pathway of truth, 

| In the bosom of Jesus, where all shall be well. To “love our Creator in the days of our youth." 

4, Kind teachers, we children would thank you this day | 6. And now, as we part, let us bid you good cheer, 

That faithfully, kindly, you've taught us the way, We pray for a blessing on your labors here : 
How we may escape from the world’s sinful charms, | May many ‘bright jewels” be your blest reward, 

| ‘And find a safe refuge in the Saviour's loved arms. | And ‘expwns of rejoicing, in the day of the Lord.” 
In general anniversaries, omit the last two verses, ‘ : | 

, vy
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P| 18 0 THAT BEAUTIFUL WORLD. Arr. by hus R. Bowen. 
“| i} i | , & ' | 

| dl ieee Sa eae =p 
fe i pO se ae — No bd — 2S Se | 
2 ih 8-3-$2 oS 9 2 $3 to = | 
i tH 1 We're go - ing homie, we've had visions bright, Of that ho-ly land, that world of light, | 

| i} me ‘Where the long, dark night of time is past, And the morn of e-ter-ni-ty dawns at last; | 

Ff it ee eee ee ee ree | 
Ht Dee, Epo pe eee et 

AS pp pte 
| y has! N NUN N 
1 hi c fg cay =3—a a ea et 
: @ ae iF ee he ot = ees ae 

al ey cone 2 #8 fc ¢ 76 Stes 9 eg 8 Sage eee: | 
ji | | 

| i ae the wea - ry saint no more shall roam, But dwell in a nap - py, peace-ful home: | 
| i Where the brow with sparkling gems is crowned, And the waves of bliss are flow - ing round. f 

be 2-5 ee ee ee 
te Figo ee ee ee ae 
Pf ee ee ee 
eo ~ — = 
1 f {5-4 se fa gd | 

a: a tt —— a at te Es 
a | ee ee re 

| Hi oe that beau- ti . ful world! O..... that beau- ti - fal world! 
i AM > aN | i} ee eee PO 7 PO 

i Ree eee ee ee ee 
u 3 Se ep i} ee 7. 4 pee lees eet eae ee ee — PFE 

Bem ee ieee ene a Sei sees ee <r 

4 | EE | 
7 ia; 2, We're going home, we soon shall be 8.’ Mid the ransomed throng, "mid the sea of biiss, } 

: aM Where the sky is clear, and all are free; ‘Mid the holy city’s gorgeousness; 
: i) Where the victor’s song floats o'er the plains, *Mid the verdant plains, *mid angels’ cheer, 

a And the seraph's anthems blend with its strains ; *Mid the saints that round the throne appear; 
| i pee the sun rolls fone its pe Bad | oe the conqueror’s song as it sounds afar, 

Blt And beams on a world that is fair and good ; 's wafted on the ambrosial air; A | 
‘ieee Where stars, once dimmed at nature's doom, Through endless years we then shall prove, | 

bce iP? Will ever shine o'er the new earth bloom. | The death of a Saviour's matcliless love. 
ya O, that beautiful world! O, that beautiful world! O, that beautiful world! O, that beautiful world! 

} ih 
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| JUST AS I AM—WITHOUT ONE PLEA* 19 | 
ot ‘- Him that cometh to me, [will in no wise east out.” 3 

“f | > pe 5 A er = ze SSSPED Sesh ee a eS 4 f ge ye a a aaa | Sa Scot Se ees 3 pe eyes ee poe op ey ae rf [ 
) oz ae seer axe ie ese “| Be eo reo oE 

| Y o + eS =o S| 2 

{ 1. Just as I  am—without one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me, 
J 2 Just as I am; and wait-ing not To ridmysoul of one dark blot— 

ea | 

; | pests ge pI pe Oa ee ee er ee) Os anes 
- 4 Sipe ee ee eee ee : 

| Zp) 2 —— — pf i re 
; | S05 te eae Pe 

-Q-=)-——$ 4 ree ee oe 
eee a eo ee 

iE Page Ste = Ee eS = Et 
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> 4 
‘And that thou bid’st me como to thee; OQ Lamb of God, 1 come, 2. come 

f | To Thee, whose blood can eleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 
| | — 1 { 

| } fae gg Dp Oe KH es oan ip df ee gee 
| oe 6 ete Pee 14 es — 6 fe Ee oa 

Zp ee eee 
. | ae { t tars E 

[ 3. Just as I am, though tossed about 5. Just as I am, thon wilt receive, 
With many a conflict, many a doubt, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve, 

| With fears within, and foes without— | Because thy promise I believe— 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come. O Lamb of God, I come, I come. ' 

| 4, Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind: | 6. Just as I am—thy love unknown, 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, Has broken every barrier down: 

| Yea, all I need, in Z'hee to find, Now to be thine, yea, thine alone, 
O Lamb of God, I come, I come. | O Lamb of God I come, I come, 4 

* From a Gregorian Chant, by Dr. L. Mason. *: ]
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f | | 20 WE ARE HAPPY NOW, DEAR MOTHER. 

| Cuemron.y. DUET AND CHORUS. By I. B. Woopsuny. Arr. by A, Cunt. | 

% | fee oo eee eae pe a Spa | 
> ii yb nee at slave sal aye be -AE | 

H Og te —a-6— | | 6 9 90 9890909 «50 6g get | 

a | 4. Oh. we are happy now, dear mother,Our home’s amid the flowers, And zephyrs from tho throne of God Are 
a i} 9; We bask in glorious sunlight,mother, Of a brighter world than thine, And the soft perfume of the angel's voice Is 

F ay 8. Your world is very fair,dear mother, With its sunny hillsand dales; But ours is fair-er, fair-er tar; Its 
| ee oe 

E i Pp op 
i Hy Stee Se etre PS epee set i E eft mea aes real ate eet eet ec eee 
| it et go 

| i: er ae = eee Ss | 

; t ips ek be ia ee 
H git 2 Rares) Seen ae Bee ee ae eg Pad 

i ag epee age te ese og ste ete Re eee 
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| i, ‘porn in fragrant showers. Would we come back, dear mother, And leave our glorious home? Oh, tho’ we love you dearly,From 
i] % borne upon the wind. Would we come back, dear mother, And leave our glorions home? Oh, tho’ we love you dearly, From 

an } Deauty never pales. Then why, oh, why, dear mother, Should we leave our glorious home ? Oh, tho’ we love you dearly, rom 
| ig ae ipa oe eee i ei ee \@ 3: gee er Tap a + 
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iH £e Vescyn sea \ a iit eg Ne oe ia iB os aes Base He Oer gg eS ee ae 
1. : Se ee eee oe ee eg ee fo 
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: dH heaven we would not roatn. No! No! No! For tho' we love you dearly, From heaven we would not roam. 

| Ce Se ee ee > 
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iit ‘The above verses were composed under some holy influence, to comfort 2 disconsolate mother, who had 

gs parted with both her children. 
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| THE ANCHOR. 21 
| piel ALLEGRETTO. a 
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1. Days, and weeks, and months, returning, Bear us gently down life’s way ; Still their Jesson we are tearing, 1 each anni- 
‘sary day. 

2. Glad our hearts, and glad our voices, Joy controls the hasting hour ; None so sad, but he rejoices’ Neath to-day ngeoneclioe 
fees {power. 
Seti ee ee ae ee eae eee ate eet a0 eee eee ON Nee ele a ee pee ee] 
fae ees Oe a 
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| We'll stand tie storm, it won’t belong, We'll anchor by-and-by ; We'll stand thestorm, it ponsstoe long, We'll anchor by-and-by. 

\ ar rae pe te ee ee 
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fe eee fi Fa-0-8 8 fp 8 0-0 0 | ea ee ee eee | 
8 4. 5. 

Glad for classmates and for teachers, | Yet tho" glad, we'll still remember | Let us not forget the meaning, 
Guiding us with gentle rule; What the moments always say;| Days like thee for ever wears 

Glad for all the gifts that reach us _ | Lifemust have its cold December, | One more field has had its gleaning, 
Thro’ our own loved Sunday School.| Just as surely as its May. | Onemoreshesfour arms should bear. 

Moderately Fast. LITTLE THINGS. 
\ as aa 
a ee } 6a ae Reade we eS eew ee 
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1. Little drops of water, _Liittlegrains of sand, Make the mighty ocean, And the beauteous land. 
2. And the lit- tle moments, Humble tho’ they be, Make the mighty a- ges Of e- ter-ni- ty. 
8. So our lit- tle orrors ' Lead the soula- way From the pathsof virtue Oft in sin to stay. 

| 4, Little deeds of kindness, Lit-tle words of love, Make our earthan Eden Like the heaven above. 
5. Litile seeds of mercy, Sown by youthfnl hands, Grow to bless the nations, Far in heathen lands, 
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Pe 1 i} 22 HERE WE THRONG TO PRAISE THE LORD. | 
i Words by Miss Canouuse 0. Lamson. | 

a | 4 ee ee 
>| ail geo Peg pes Rt se yy aot } 

, (al aes ee ea $e gee $855 -3-3 | see ee | 
p ll |. Here we throng to praise the Lord ; Listen now, listen now, Here we throng to praise the Lord, With our infantlays, | 

oe nit eae ne 
ei Epes Nice Feces ea 

: I il eee eo ee et te ee oe i 
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i, aM Ie who once lay in a manger, Now enthroned, our blest Redeemer, With a father’s love has said, Ho’ d accept our praise, 
i aa = poe hyp —p— NN a er ee eee 

5 Hs betas ee eee eee Seal 
re ee ee Ot ee Oe 

1) 

fe i il 2. “Let young children come to me,” | Let us never grieve our Saviour, | 
a Jesus said, Jesus said; | ‘Who ligth died to win us favor— | 
ol “Let young children come to me, | Ab! this thought should melt our hearts— | 
a And forbid them not— | Children’s hearts can melt. 

Hi For of such,” the Saviour told them, | Z 4 
| “Is composed my heavenly kingdom.” | 4. But welll have a joyous song, 

a What a rapturous thought it is, Joyous song, joyous song ; 
aa Christ forgets us not ! But we'll have a joyous song 

ya For our jubilee. 

| i 8. Let us love, and now adore ; | Jesus lives and reigns for ever ; 

i Love him now, love him now This will make us joyous ever. 

i Let us love, and now adore, Saviour, hear this praise to thee, 

co j Jn our youthful strength, Who remembered me. 
alt s 
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| WHERE DO CHILDREN LOVE 10 GO. 23 
| Sa gre | 
| | a se Se) = Se Gia ee et ee ep ee 

. | 1. Where do chil- dren love to go, When the win - try breez- es 

: | 2.. When the spring re- decks the trees, And a warmth comes with the 
; : 8. Where do chil-dren love to be, When the sum-mer birds we 
: | 4, When the Au - tumn blasts so chill, Ev - ery flower of earth ‘must 

a eee 
ae te pe SSS ’ 
2 ee ee ee Se ee 

: 

eee ere = a a neat ee ne 
3 a =: 
ae. 6s ee ee eee 

+3 *< f y v | 
blow? What is it at - tracts them so? ‘Tis the Sun - day school. | 
breeze, Chil- dren can thank God for these, In the Sun - day — school. 
see, Warbling praiseon ev - ery tree! In the Sun - day — school. \ 
kill, Where do chil-dren gath-er still? a In the Sun - day school. 

= ee ee 2 —iP 
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5. 6. 

Where are they so kindly taught May we love this holy day, 4 
Who should rule in every thought, Love to sing, and read, and pray,— 
What the blood of Christ has bought ? | Find salvation’s narrow way ! 

In the Sunday school. } In the Sundar echool, | 
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BY | 24 KIND WORDS CAN NEVER DIE, 
S| i Words by M. Music by Sisrrr Aspy, of the Hurcursox Family. Arr. by H. WATERS. 
A i \ F i oprah geod peu ee ee 

be ‘Hi font i ceMe pers ae Mee 4 ae a a maf ge an a af 
Pat ii} Spa ee oe eee 1 he eee 

| Hi se Pe 8} 0 ee 8 8 
od Hi See eee See Ot Oo DO ee ae 

P ‘i 4. Kind words can never die, Cherished and blest, God knows how deep they lie Stored in the breast; | 
e | ni 2. Ohild- hood can never die—Wrecks of the past, Fioat o'er tho mem-o- ry, Bright to the last. 
a | 3, Sweet tho'ts can never die, Tho’ like the flowers ‘There brightest hues may fly, In wintry hours. 

ae. |) 4. Our souls can never die, Though in the tomb We may all have to lie, Wraptin its gloom. 
a Peers [eee c z : ff ee oe 

i || Opp eee eee =e 9 eee E aah geek 
2 iit ZS A A a + —5—+-— |; e—e—e—-—} a | ee ee Ral 
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a Like Childhood's simple rhymes, Said o'er a thousand times, Go thro’ all years and climes The heart to cheer. 
eM Ma- ny « hap-py thing, Ma-ny a dai- sy spring Float o'er time’s ceaseless wing, Far, far away. 

oh a But when the gentle dew Gives them their charms anew, With many an added hue, They bloom again, 
| ‘What tho’ the flesh decay, Souls pass in peace a- way, Live thro’ e- ter-nal day With Christ above. 
| an See gg gg eee ee ih DP heme tte =fe=e- eee Pet 

ig Ni ——p-h-s—__o—_e—— > —_ + + _)_) _))—- eo — + be 
, ee ea 

| oi i CHORUS. Music by H. Waters. hoy. ia 
f ‘ii Rene epee LN ee ee ep ee 

il ie re ae ee eee 
ae a ee ee ee eee PS 

e| aM wy Ana 7 va a Sanat tot 
ti Kind words can never die, never die, never die, Kind wordsean never die, no, never die. 
aa Chudhood can ney- er die, never die, never dic, Childhood canney- er die, no, never die, 

; a ij Sweet tho’tscan never die, neyer die, never die, Sweet tho'ts can never die, no, never die, 
J Our souls can never dic, never die, never die, Our soulscan never die, no, never die. 

i : Wea [ees 7) 
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THE SABBATH SCHOOL. 25 { 
Spmtonty. Music by Wat B. Bravorts 
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| 1. The Sabbath school’s a place of prayer, love to meet my teachers there, I love to meet my teachers there. 

7 Bree ee ee 
Aa pao PFI ee ee ey sires ra 

Oa —p — eres i et i (pigsty sto ee ee eet 
SF Eo i ee oe 9 Sg eee Og eS 

wT Tees | (| 

They teach me there that every one May find, in heaven, a happy home, May find, in heaven, a happy home. 
pea a BP a sR ae re 
Siar eo aoe sso — 4 oimiioers Fe" | 
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Boys. iret hn ik N ors. Aub. 
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jue dg gv ZY oe ma { 
| T love to go, I love to go, I love to go fo Sabbath school, I love to go, I Jove to go, I love to go to Sabbath school. 

Susilo leaeaiasaaee spe eee aoe, eS | 
\ z L t 2 ZT L i 

fa ee ee 1 yea) ee 
2. 3. 4 | 

In God's own book we're taught to read ,In Sabbath school we sing and pray, |And when our days on earth are o'er, 
How Christ for sinners groaned and bled: And learn to love the Sabbath day ; We'll meet in heaven to part no more; 
‘That precious blood a ransom gave ‘That, when on earth our Sabbaths end, |Our teachers kind we there shall gréet 

For sinful man, his soul to save. A glorious rest in heaven we'll spend.|And oh! what joy ‘twill be tomeet 
Tove to go, I love to go, Tlove to go, I love to go, | In heaven above, in heaven above, | 
I love to go to Sabbath school, Tlove to go to Sabbath school. | Inheaven.abova, to part no more, | 
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Ei | Hi 26 I’M A PILGRIM, AND I’M A STRANGER, F i Arranged by H. Wares. | 
i ‘i ee ees re NON NG ee NN ef 

(a ee pera ae] Eg gg Sg eee g Foe 5 
| 4 — --o-a—— @-—* —_---,—__5- | -s— oe | oo et } 7 H a4 yo 8S es ee ee 

L ii et te oe i eee | 
iu 1. I’ma pilgrim, and I’mastranger; I can tarry, I can tarry but a night. (i pug ig y a ; 

= 1 ee a eee ee ee 7 a Ste $e oe foot 5-6 = ooo ey =| 
HP Pepe rare a pe et ety ye eR SE | 1 (aa? Se aaa ee a ee | 

| i | HH} Bi a re Nees eigen a Bia eel 

ae Se ae Stes = | 
; a 6-9 -4- ea i ee ease ee eee | 

| ae ees rr tae tee + ae? | 
iT Do-not de- tain me, ForI am go-ing To where the fountains are ey-cr flowing. | 

on || peg ge ee | 
| Dt poo 0— 99 0 Pg e090 of = 

aS pp pp | 

i 

| i i 2. There the glory is ever shining ! 4, Father, mother, and sister, brother ! 
Hn O, my longing heart, my longing heart is | If you will not journey with me I must go! 
HE there. Now since your vain hopes you will thus cherish, 

4 a Here in this country so dark and dreary, Should I, too, linger, and with you perish? 
i aa T long have wandered forlorn and weary ; I’m a pilgrim, and 1’m a stranger, ce. 
4 ii > devi ’m a stranger, & 
4 HH ~ Wma pilgrim, and I’m a stranger, &e. 5. Farewell, dreary earth, by sin so bliglited, 
| it 8. There’s the city to which I journey ; In immortal heauty soon you'll be arrayed! 
oa My Redeemer, my Redeemer isits light! He who has formed thee will soon restore thee! 
fam | There is no sorrow, nor any sighing, And then thy dread curse shall never more be: 
cor Nor auy tears there, nor any dying; I’m a pilgrim, and I’m a stranger, 
ead I’m a pilgrim, and I’m a stranger, &e. | Till thy rest shall end the weary pilgrim’s night. 
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- | THE EDEN ABOVE. = Arranged by Rev. J. W. Davuuy. 27 
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| | 1, J We're bound for the land of the pure and the holy, ‘The home of the happy, the kingdom of lovey 
*  ¥e wanderers from God in the broad road of folly, O say, will yon go to the B-den a-bove? 

9 $n that blessed land, neither sighing nor anguish Can breathe in the fields where the glorified rove : 
=E 2. + Ye heart-burdened ones who in misery languish, _O gay, will you go to the  - den a- bevel 
—F 3, J Nor fraud, nor deceit, nor the hand of oppression, Can in- jure the dwellers in that ho-ly grove; 
Ba ®- 4 No wickedness there,’ not a shade of transgression; _O say, will you go to the E- den a-hove!| 

4, § Nor poverty there—No, the saints are all wealthy, ‘The heirs of his glo- ry whose nature is love st. A 
4. 4 Nor sickness can reach them—that country is healthy; O say, will you go to the E - den a-bovd? 
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ery y i 
| Will you go, Will you go, Will you go, Willyou go, O ay, will you go to the E-den a-boye? 

| Ne eee 
See ee rte es a fea ee - pene fe ere AAAS Sete 
[eae Pp ayet ee eo eee eee j 

ish, 6. Each saint has a mansion prepared and all furnished, |7. And yet, guilty sinner, we would not forsake thee, 
Ere from this clay house he is summoned to move; || We halt yet. a moment as onward we move; 
Its gates and its towers with glory are burnished : O come to thy Lord—in his arms he will take thee, 
O say, will you go to the Eden above? And bear thee along to the Eden above. 

Will you go, Will you go, Will you go, Will you go, 7 
Ovgay, will you go to the Eden above? O say, will you go to the Eden above? d 

caf 6. March on, happy pilgrims! that land is before you, | 8. Methinks thou art now in thy wretchedness saying, 
: And goon its ten thousand delights we will prove: 0, who can this guilt from my conscience remove? 
@: Yes, soon we shali walk o'er the hills of bright glory, | No other but Jesus; then come to him praying, 

And drink the pure joys of the Eden above. | Preparo me, O Lord, for the Eden above. 
ht. Will you go, Will you go?| ‘Will you go, Will you go, | 

© yes, we will go to the Eden above. | At last, will you go to the Eden above? | 
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ri ie 28 THE TEACHER’S PRAYER. c 
Ba i 4 eer Melody. 
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| eS eee 
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|| 1. Save all my _ chil- dren, Lord! For less I dare not ask; 

| 3 pc ee 
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1 i T imow thou wilt ful - fill” thy word; May I fal- fill my task, 

| 4 am 
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3 i 2. Thy word is, “ Work and pray, 4. Yet, when my best is done, 
r| aaa Toil on, ’mid hopes and fears: | Tis sin and folly still; 

ae The sowing brings the reaping days, My only plea is, that thy Son 
: i i ? The harvest follows tears.” | Wrought out thy perfect will. . 

; Fe yi 8. Oh | let me strive to be 5. Then hear me while I ask, 
lil iW 4 The laborer thou wilt bless; “Save all my children, Lord; 
| F And hourly offer unto Thee While I, in faith, fulfill my task, 5 
4 fi The works of righteousness, | Do thou fulfill thy word.
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Livety THE SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY. arr. by i. Warens. 29 
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1. ©, do not be discouraged, For Jesus is your friend; 0, do not be dis-couraged, For Jesus is your 
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RR sere glee 
friend. He will give you grace to conquer, He will give you grace to conquer, And keep you tothe end. 
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Cronus. Repeat from ¥; to Fine. 
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hs { 
Iam glad I’m in this army, Yes, 'mglad I’m in this army, Yes, I’m glad ’min this army, And Pl oe for the 

school. 
ee Soa te fee a 
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py eee 
2. Fight on, ye little soldiers, | 3, And when the conilict’s over, 

‘Phe batile you shall win, Before him you shall stand ; 
Fight on, ye litte coldiers, And when the conflict ’s over, 

‘The battle you shall win ; Before him you shall stand; 
| For the Saviour is your Captain, | You shall sing his praise for ever, 

For the Saviour is your Captain, | You shall sing his praise for ever, 
‘And he hath vanquished sin, In Canaan’s happy land. | 
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Be il 30 WE LOVE TO SING TOGETHER. 

| il Words by Rev. E. 8. Porter. W. B. Brapsury. 
Pi i} Girls. Boys and oe ere Girls. 
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i PU ees ag a Seg Eg es 8 8 
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a aH 11. We love to sing together, We love to sing together, Our hearts and voices one ;To praise our heav’nlyFather,To 

‘ “all ae Ree ea a a eee ee 
| i Deg eg eet tea le seer ee tee ee OPP ae | i ys a coc an ee So gee ee Bae ee Amram [.. ea eee 

J ‘al Boys and Girls Girls. 
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ie i 2 praise our heavenly Father, And his e - ter- nal Son. We love, we love, we love, we love, we 
Y | A : it gs g ee ee 
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: A love to sing to - ge-ther; We love, we love, we love. weilove, we love to sing to - ge-ther. 
an - Pai) "oe é e's?" + +. > 

: He ee fee 
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Hi A 2. We love to pray together 3. We love to read together 4. We love to be together 
le To Jesus on his throne, | Tie Word of saving rath” | Upon the Sabbath day, 

| ‘And ask thai he will ever Whose light is shining ever And strive to help each other 
| Accept us as his own. | To guide our early youth. | Along the heavenly way. 

pe We love, we love, &c. We love, we love, &c. We love, we love, &¢. 
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COME TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL, 31 | 
Words by Rev. C, W. DEntson. ‘ Hxpostan Arr. 
opt ee ah a i 

f ae Se A: 
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| 
1. Gome to the Sabbath School, All children come ; Cheerful its pi-ous rule, Pleasant as__home. 

| 2. Come, where our teachers meet, Faithful and true ; Come, learn the lessons sweet, Ready for you. 
| 3. Oh! there's a school on high, Where angels praise : Joy beams in every eye, Sweet straius they raise, 
Nee 
Dp =e ee ee a Se Pee ee a ee ; ; 
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| 

Leave rude and naughty plays,Live,and keep the holy days,Come,learn to pray and praise In Sabbath School. 
Come, school will not be long ; Come. join our happy throng ; Come. sing our pretty song In Sabbath School. 
‘There seraph children sing Anthems to our glorious King, And crowns to Jesus bring, Blest Sabbath School. 
ee a he ee (ee 

Ee fanaa aden eee eases | 
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4 0 
THE HAPPY LAND. 

L 2. | 3. 

There is a happy land, Come to that happy land, | Bright, in that happy land, 
Far, far away; Come, come away; ; Beams every eye; 

Where saints in glory stand, | Why will ye doubting stand, | Kept by a Father's hand, 
Bright, bright as rae Why still delay? | Love cannot die. 

Oh, how they sweetly sing, |Oh, we shall happy be, Oh, then, to glory run, , 
Worthy is the Saviour King, eed from sin and sorrow free,| Be a crown and kingdom won, e 
Loud let his praises ring, | Lord, we shall live with thee, joes bright aboye the sun 

Praise, praise for aye! | Bloest, blest for aye. We reign for aye. | 

ae ] 
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P i ee I WANT TO BE AN ANGEL. 
I | > Melody by E. L. Wurre. 
i ‘ 4 ¥ ; } } 1 } } { 

f qe re cee ee pgp ep ep Hd pt il Ee gry SER EEF 
. | a | Ea ie Bae tg og er oa ego oa 

Lo i Hl t 1 I want to be an angel, And with tho angels stand, ) : 
ni | * | A crown upon my forehead, A harp within my hand; § There, right before my Saviour, So 

ie SR a i pb ete ger em me 

; Db lo oo fa oe pee ener gt eee P| il gee re ee re Pee Pes peewee A i ee ee gg 

| ial podesgecck ibaa eee he eo ee ‘i é eae ee ig ee ae ae eet 
i | rh SSS a ee SI 

i? r ee 
} i ' | glorious and so bright, ’'d wake the sweetest mu - sic, And praise him day and night. 

| ae Oe er ee 
a Dit Eafe ee fee ef ff a Se ee 

| 2, | 8 4, 
il L never would be weary, T know I'm weak and sinful, lon, there I'll be an angel, 

i Mt Nor ever shed a tear, | But Jesus will forgive, And with the angels stand, 
a Nor ever know a sorrow, For many little children [a crown upon my forehead, 

| Nor ever feel a fear ; Have gone to heaven to live,, A harp within my hand; 
ae, But blessed, pure, and holy, Dear Saviour, when I Janguish,| And there, before my Saviour, 

ae Td dwell’in Jesus’ sight, j And lay me down to die, | So glorious and so bright, 
F tl Pr Andwith ten thousand thousands |O! send a shining angel, fe join the heavenly music, 

fH Praise him both day and ight | And bear me to the skies. And praise him day and night 

ae 

as jie ee



“ LORD, TEACH A LITTLE CHILD TO PRAY. 33 | 
PrymouTn Couxction, 

cshepoeniiiteleaecaleaenten sical 4 —--4- a pe ——- 

eee 
1. Lord, teach a lit - tle child to pray; Thy grace be-timesim-~-part; And i 

} ae pa free Na ee eee i 

eS eS Se 
et St ea ee ee | re to ee ey 
; 2. A fall - en crea-ture I was born, And from my birth I stray’d; I { 

Bee ee es = peo JS ee tae eR en 
= 2 ee 
74 —a—s —s —o —o— — — —<s- = ee eer E 

f ea t — TE Bat Guilt can ee forgive, 
ere So eel ee ooo e lf ‘And wash away their stain; | 
2 Eee an fit my soul with him to live, 

grant thy Ho- ly Spirit may Renew my sinful heart. ane oe hie Dee Pees 
| 4. 

Pep df — | et pp | trp To him tet little children come, 
— a Sa eat For he hath said they may; 

Ga ae ee 
| must be wretched and forlorn Without thy merey’s aid. . | 

; se  O For all who early: seek his f 
Orr eee to ee ate “Shall tavaly taste ia loves 
2p ee eaectet }os--EE Jesus shall guide them by his grace, 

é To dwell with héma above. 

e



So _ — — me a : se 

_ ni S40: SAFE IN THE PROMISED LAND. 
re | Semin. ag 1 eo 

E Ht ore: Soe ae ee ee - | aS Se ee = i Gp a ere we eo eee ete a 
i @ 1. Where, O where arethe He - brew chil - dren, Where, O where are the He - brew chil - dren, 

: i Co. By and by  we'llgo home to meet them, By and by we'll go home to meet them, 
2 i 2. Where, O where is the good E - li - jah—Where,O where is the good E - li - jah, 
3 : Cno. By and by, &. 
| i ee ee pe aN Ng pee fe es ‘gp eote— “f feS eels eb =a = ee | a ee ee 

: i 2 eee ee eae ee ee ee 

1 ff ee ee 
| i = a oe 6 ee 

| i eee ee le ee le oe 

: ie ee ee | ul Who werecast in the fur- nace of fire? Safer now in the promised land. 
| By and by we'll go home to meet them, Way o'er in the promised land. 

! i Who went mp in a char- iot of fire? Safé now in the promised land. 
| Se eee 

| = ee FF? ete 
a. p66 to 6 —o ft ot Fate 
| f + 

“a : 3 8. 5. é 
‘Where, O where is the prophet: Daniel, | Where, O where is the martyred Stephen, 

it . Where, O where is the prophet Daniel, Where, O where is the martyred Stephen, 
at a ‘Who was cast in the den of lions? Who was stoned for the love of Jesus? 

a Safe now in the promised land. Safe now in the promised land. 
a Cxno,—By and by, &e. Cxo.—By and by, &e. 

i 4, | 6. 
|e Where, Gehee is the weeping Mary, Where, O where is the blessed Jesus, 

4 ‘Where, O where is the weeping Mary, | Where, O where is the blessed Jesus, 

fi , Who was first at the tomb of Jesus? Who was pierced ou the mount of Caly’ry # 

fe Safe now in the promised land. Safe now in the promised land. 1 
Sa "  , Cxo,—By and by, ce, Cuo.—By and by, é&e. Ta 

( Unt OU 3 
; a. ae : ;



WHO SHALL SING IF NOT THE CHILDREN. 35 

| Sh oti peat sel elec res a SSS eae i =a 6s +o ose — ee ig gee ae =e oes 

i a 0 see SE oe apes late nee ie Wee a 
f 5 

| 1,§ Who shall sing, if not the chil-dren? Did not Je - sus die for them? 
"(May they nof, with oth - er jew- els, Sparkle in his di - a - dem? ¥ 

| p.c. Why, un-less the song of heav-en They bo-gin to prac- tice here? 
a3 io op eo ey y-} Zt fe Fe aes j : 
[esata ene cue “Bie pee ee eS 
pe ge ft spor rs rae Ft deen seer aC ae ee eee 

; #4 ISS cee eee aaa |— Bie ks ages 4a f) 
"3,31 6-— 8-8-4 es = 2616-28 ote i 
pers = eee SIMMS ni gt ito o-9— et eee ee ee 

i Why to them were voi - ces giv - en— Bird-like voi- ces, sweet and clear? t r 

ee ee eee ae 

2. | 3. 
‘There’s a choir of infant songsters, | Jesus, when on earth sojourning, | 

White-robed, round the Saviour’s throne; | “* Loved them with a wondrous love : wid 
Angels cease, and waiting, listen ! And will he, to heaven returning, Min 
Oh | ’tis sweeter than their own ! Faithless to his blessing prove ? 

Faith can hear the rapturous choral, Ob! they cannot sing too early ; 
When her ear is upward turned; Fathers, stand not in their way ! 

} Is not this the same, perfected, Birds do sing while day is breaking-— Hie 
ie Which upon the earth they learned? | Tell me, then, why should not they ? ied 

x ae a 
Pes



P| at 36 THE REALMS OF THE BLEST, Hoe. 
: H es Bees EHS IAM coe 

| Hee rad fa ae 
Bg go oO Gig BoB PASTS ee ee 

a weit yd prie= 
‘ | 1. We speak of the realms of the blest, Of that country so bright and so fair, Kaalbee ste glories confessed : 

i} 2. We speak of its pathways of gold, Of its walls deck’d with jewels so rare,Of its wonders and pleasures untold: 
| a Sete f te eet fe oe 
| an reals ey 4-7-5 0: -0-fe-9-|-0— 2 — 0-1 + e*0- 

! 7 seoa = = - Hp ee-g-a teehee bi Pee ee ee Fp 
: a 

“| fale 
i Se 
14 #— —| ——— toh Se eee poe eee em eon 
+ a = 4-6-4 Pha 4 —fa—a — 4-54 — 5 tae 

, a +7 i cCvvr te ey te 
! ! But what must it be to be there? But what must it be to be there? 

i But what must it be to be thera? But what must it be to be there? 

| SS ee eae 
; | ee Ped e= eo 

: a 3. 5. 

| | We speak of its freedom fiom sin, | Do thou, Lord, midst gladness or woe, 

A From sorrow, temptation, and care,— Still for heayen our spirits prepare 

A. From trials without and within : And shortly we also shall know, 

| | But what must it be to be there? And feel, what it is to be there. 

— 4, 6. 
| i : We speak of its service of love,— | Then anthems of praise we will sing, 

! Of the robes which the glorified wear,— When safe in that heavenly rest, 

i Of the church of the first-born above: To Jesus, our Saviour and King, 

KI ik : But what must it be to be there? Who reigns in those realms of:the blest. 
ot vies ; 
VR



Words by THE VOICE FROM HEAVEN, 37 
©. Haren Siri, A.M. Music atranged from “ Gloria,” 

Moderato. First Division of the School, By A. Cut. 
pee eget NIN eR ONE 3 a ais Ne eee a ASSES 

It 2 Te eee tet eee eee ee ee Se eas SS oe 

f Ia] =a eee 
} S398 eo aac o—o—-6 e——- 

1. Hark! a voice! a heavenly voice | Floating lightly, lightly by ! “Come to Jesus and re-joice; 
2. Hark! a yoice ! a heavenly voiee | Singing sweetly, sweetly now ; “’Tis the hour to make thy ehoice, 

l she SN a i Ia haere 
= _a— a ew Pe ae Beare foe 5 eS ee iacoperumee eel eee S00. 

hoi me FINE. Second Didision. 
Bee irate ef et sh Nh La ao rea eg ag ig fe See eee 
eae OB ee Sea ee so f 

2 (rts 
Live with Him on high! Yes, we come! to Jesus come! For our Saviour, Saviour dear, 
Come! to Je-sus bow; Je-sus’ love—worth more than gold Dug from out the richest mines, i 
tte See | 
-— ee =e eee aeel en ee ed 
9 EE BS 

gp 0 oe fe H 

(Repeat First Partin Full Chorus.) D.C. al Fine. 5 
N as beg Pe et te ee First Division. 

gee ah a Stes oee eas S]EfP s Wark! a voice! a heavenly voice: ene oo ee ee ee it! sounding through the land, 
Og dg ig dg “Souls on earth make heaven rejoice, 
Cee as eee Who for Jesus stands 

Soon will call us to His home, Free from every fear. Second: Divisio } 
Jesus’ love, like wealth untold, Round the heart entwines. I 5 RNG ene chee: 

esus! take us in thine arms: 3 ae meinen Hee we Ce snes : 
—e—5—6- ye o-|——-¥- ith thy blessing, earthly harms 

=e =. See Se From onr path will flee, 
| Free from, &c, (Repeat First Division in Chorus.) N 

Round the, &e, i 

‘ Fs 
A



La . a =a . 
me |) , \ 
A 

% \ 88 WILL YOU COME TO OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL? 

r i Meee a = Aasooty 
it ae a a a a a a a a a a a ee 

| * Sr es a =e peer see te ee KO OTe ee 
i} : vv Vo aA pea ee pore, 

yi { 1. { Will you come to our Sunday School? I really wish you would, O, come and join our Bible-class, And 
Gili We learn to sing, we learn to pray In our sweet Suiday School, And here we learn of Jesus too, Who 

| aie = {We know when Jesus was on earth, He loved each little child, And tanght us how we could become So 
| & He gave the golden rule, and then He said that he should know if we loved him, for if we did, We 

| | ee aga gy gp Ng pk Np oo ee 
ai e -|- 9 —8- --e—-—, —fe—s—\—-s}- 0-0 Ss mn es AL E ie Sa PANO OTe ag pe 

| et 7 PSF poe et SBS ee 

ia | Eas oy eee Besa oS asa Peer ee pe eee pe oF tse 
| learn how to be ood id y y = 

gave the golden rule.f Will you, will you, will you, will you Join our Sunday School? Will you, will you, && 
loving, good, and mild. 

| oh should love’all [below,f Will you, will you, will you, will you Join our Sunday School? Will you, will you, &¢. oN 
q : rare ae ape 5 ppp a ooo : Oz ete —0— ete Fes -e—e—e—e-|-0—-9 0 ioe 2 {Bass ee eee te a oe eee 
lf pee ppp ee tee py 

i 

i. Pa Tod h a atta d this pl 1e forbid i pees hl ‘0. do to others as I would And this plain rule forbids me quite, 
4 ies | f That they should do to me, | To strike ati angry blow, 

| 4 $=5-L@=LE Will make me honest, kind, and good, | Because I should not think it right 
; ieee ee As children ought to be. If others served me so. Leurn this gol 2 | earn this golden rule? — { jmow I should not steal, nor use But any kindness they may need 

; aoNTN NTN] The smallest thing I see, | Til do, whate'er it be; 
I fee “Fe—fF Which I should never like to lose, _| As I am very glad, indeed, 
ia PbO soot If it belonged to me. | When they are kind to me, 

hy | a Ohorus,—-Will you, é&e. Chorus.—Will you, &c. 

LY 5 i ‘



1 Words and Music b: 
Semi-Cuorvs or Durr. eo ee WELL I LOVE THEE! ee Wioeae . 39 

neat = 4 -t- ee =. 
[ong o— eyleee tees =a: u =e 
é egal 238. goo fies Parse airs ry: Ja 858-8] 

f 1. Ho-ly Bi-ble, well I love thee! Thou didst shine upon my way, Like the glorious 

Sisto fe o-|-p— foo 1 [oof : 
Raw aed 

Sy es See ce ete oe : 

Af sues o— ret oo Saas pF = | 
Ber ee esr eo se it a es eh os eo ee 

eae el Cee ete - cers $e 
sun a - bove me, Turn-ing darkness in- to day. Just as the sun rolls back the night, 

3 a = aes ofthe ee [See feo 
J — fF F= Lyte ete ere 

east SS 
9S" 33-3 ose *3-5- $2 $iZ- as oe LO oe 

ee forth Nee morning ray, So does the Bible’s spreading light Chase the shades of sin away. i Boy eae ages Sone eee a eae Re gene 
ep—4 — aE feae be ttt pee ooo eo Eft 

canara =a Peo a PopoteTe te Ss t 
‘ 0 

2. Holy Bible, mines of treasure - 8. Holy Bible, thou wilt cheer me, 
In thy precious folds I see; When I lay me down to die ; 

Earthly good would know no measure, Christ has promised to be near me, 
If this world were ruled by thee. | Can I fear when He is nigh? 

Cho. Just as the sun, from morn till noon, | Cho. Just as the sun descends at eve 
Stately climbs the eastern sky, | Soon with fresher beams to rise, 

So over all the earth shall soon | So shall the dying saint receive 
Beam the Day-spring from on high, | Life eternal in the skies, R 

és Wa



)~ 

e i 40 THERE 'LL BE NO PARTING THERE, 
Pt i) Moderato. : Arranged by H. E. Mariews. 

i eee ee 
; ae ers OO ee See ee eee 
Pe 1. Here we meet to part a- gain, Here we meet to part again, But when we meet on 
i | ie 2, Here we meet to part a- gain, Here we mect to part again, But when a seat in 

| ai es ee Spree a 
f i Peeler aah Sisseayroia ene ea Se a a Fi peoeeee ae Se 

fi | : Aan Nye + Bie psn a to are eet eg FS tk a oe 
ti 2-7 eeace neces e aos ne ae ee 

i tl i ee 
a ee ee ee 
| Hoa Canaan’s plain, There'll be no parting there, In that bright world a - boye. tn 

| i ; heaven we gain, There'll be no parting there, In that bright, &e. 

| 3 a Fe ee eee fee or ae eo See 

: a ah ee 8 See Pe ee 
| i eres ere ee eee gh oy es 

Cuonus, ec | 
|. aan ee eee Ce ee ON ee te 

a. aS SS Sel a. ee ee 
q i : that bright world a - bove: Shout! shout the vie-tory, We're on our journey home. 

a ee ee ee 

i Se ee re 
a 

hy I 8. Here we meet to part again, 4, Here we meet to part again, 
‘| 4 But there we shall with Jesus reign, But when we join the heavenly train, 

I There'll be no parting there, ! There'll be no parting there, 
Ki | In that bright world above. | Tn that bright world above. 
i } ‘i Cho, Shout! shout the victory, dre. Cho, Shout! shout the victory, ce,



' HAPPY DAY, HAPPY DAY. | Arr by 11. Warmns. 41 
4 : oY SK cuorvs. | i 

Gao oe ee ee ge a a aera el eee 
1 § Preservod by thine Almighty power, O Lord, our Muker, Saviour, King, 

And brought to see this happy hour, We come thy praises here to sim. § Happy day, happy 
4 p.c. Happy day, happy 

en eee ee eee ae ee prin = 
Se a ee 32 of == 
Se ee ose 88 ee Erase poe ME 7S a 
9, § We praise thee for thy constant care, For life preserved, for mercies given, | a 

* 1 Oh, may we still those mercies share, And taste the joys of sins for-given. { Happy day, happy i 
p.c. Happy day, happy 7 

Ques So ae am eee 
pss ere eed —} — 1-4 6-2- 2 —p—- i a tl i ee ee 
(= te 

Enp, End with 2a strain. F H 

SSS Sess Sea ee 
et eH aed ; 

day, Here in thy courts we'll gladly stay, And at thy footstool humbly pray, That thou wouldst take our sins ghnel 
day, When Christ shall wash our sins away. : (away. Wai 

e = ool erecta 
ioe -—— =| |} fe— e—e-9-*-0— # —0 pop es 1 

Gia Be ee 
day, Here in thy courts we'll gladly stay, And at thy footstool humbly pray, That thou wouldst take our sins 1 
day, When Christ shall wash our sins away. (away. 

Ree eras 
12 ep eee ee Be a ee eT 

Deer Fer eet [Fe flee enero a 
a | 

3. We praise thee for the joyful news, | 4. And when on earth our days are done, 
Of pardon through our Saviour’s blood : Grant, Lord, that we at Jength may join 

© Lord, incline our hearts to choose Teachers and scholars round thy throne, : 
The road to happiness and God. The song of Moses and the Lamb, | 

; Chorus.—Happy day, &, Chorus.—Happy day, &c.* nL 

We



y a oe ee ; Ce , 

a ial 4 Words by 
E) } 42 nev.c,w betuen,p.p, COME, LET US SING OF JESUS. sisic by GF. Roor. 
i a a eee a UN > ie ee et ee 

Heh gS j= a gk oe Tee Bee ee 
| Sa ee ae ey -——! ee ase oe 

u a 1, Come,let us sing of Je - sus, While hearts and accents blend, Come, let us sing of 
i Boe BS See eee ae a ge ee eo 

| Pa SESE ee pg ee ee ee 
= Es Paw e Bre aa = ee ee 

a 1 1 a ee 
| ia a SSF ye eee ea ee | dee I~ a Sg Og Cagle eee ae | i a ere 
| i Je - sus, The ounces) oe - ly Friend ; His ho-ly soul re - joic - es, A-mid the choirs a- 

1 Ay 88-0 0 se oS So ee eee 
Pg | i — oe a ~6-*-9-|-0—e—e—e-|-9o--——_ 0 —e-|- — 

| Or par = apf e epee Saasce | pee ore eye Se ler | eee Pe ee 

mn i | ipee ether ope eea ers ist Srey fay mete Yt poi Eee oo = ae eee ee ese 
| eee ee ee oe ee oe ne Og pe Oe 
4 } eee Gey Pa Ont Te a: 
at | bove, To hear our youth- ful voic ~- es,~ Ex - ult- ing in his love. 

F i, 2 = 9— fe ee a a aE a een 

i 0 Eee i 
: ial Se ieee ee eee ees eS eal alae 

z | 4 2. We love to sing of Jesus, 2. We love to sing of Jesus, |4. Then let us sing of Jesus, 
Le Who wept our path along, Who died our souls to save ; While yet on earth we stay, 

: We love to sing of Jesus, We love to sing of Jesus, And hope to-sing of Jesus 
| 1 The tempted and the strong ; Triumphant o’er the grave ; Throughout eternal day, 

(hea None who besought his healing, | And in our hour of danger, For those who here confess him, 
ih : He passed unheeded by: Weill trust his love alone, He will in heaven confess ; 
bf Le And still retains his feeling Who once slept in a manger, And faithful hearts that bless him 
| ia For us above the sky. | And now sits on the throne. He will for ever bless. : 

Dee os ‘



HEAVEN IS MY HOME, 43 
4 Arranged by A. CuLn. _ 

SS a ee ees ee a a 

See er oe ee ees ee é i ee ee oe Fr 
ae 

1. I’m but a_ tra-veler "heres Heaven is my home, Earth is a des - ert drear, 
2, What though the tem-pest rage, Heaven is my home, Short is my pil- grim-age, 

\:5 4-22 ee ge SS ee eee 
oe eae eee = SE =p =e a ; 

ee ee WN SE So Jfseees octet [ea = et ee a3 
——— es eo sage SS st , 

ae oe | 
Heaven is my home; Dan- ger and sor - row stand Round me on ev - ery hand, dig 
Heaven is my home; Fime’s cold and win - try blast Soon will be ov - er - past, | 

ee = , 
SS te ee fe eee 

Dan-ger and Round me on ; 
Time’s cold and Soon will be i 

i $—~———-» See Se ee 3. i 
62-54 There at my Saviour’s side, | 
wont fe “EW # ep eee ere 5 Heaven is my home, i 

ae! I shall be glorified, ] 
Heaven is my Fa- ther-land, Heaven is my home. Heaven is my home; Bid 

I shall reach home at. last, Heavenis my home. There are the good and blest, 
Ss —— 4-7-9 sp er aes 4 Those I loye most and best, 

2 - eee ey Eo There, too, I soon shall rest, 
; Ze ee a P tf - So Heaven is my home, 

; Ne 
sii ig ; 2 | Lae 

ji ca td



Ea 
fe 44, AROUND THE THRONE OF GOD IN HEAVEN. 

iM Allegretto. rc < ‘Arranged by H. B Marie ws. 
| i = ms 
| tt yen Naty Sens eee eB gan tg =e 
if gta [Sr Sscipiee ae cy bm-n Oe po ee Se, a Sn caw fw 

> ii See Ss at past pra le ee sues fo Semen a> == 4 
P| ie Tee g ed 3 a a ae | eo = Va ee ae, 

fe | f a) i 1. Around the throne of God in heaven, Thousands of children stand ; Children, whose sins are all 

=| [forgiven; A 
| _— 4 te 99 — 0-9 —_ 0-0 — 9 —0-— 9-9 — 9 — 9 9 —- 
— 2, ee a eee = EP a 
P| aa Se pS eae Ep Sees ee ened 

ae 

| i th. ea Berek Os Nee 
a geet oa oN] nee oe gaa a Ba 

: os $21, 3-5. o-oo ey pow oe = 
a By ae ee ae 

i a ; ho -ly, happy band, Singing glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry be to God on high. 

PO te | ie gag p— PN eee rte ee Sy tote oe a 2) = SSS Sea ee ee ae 
P 

| 2, In flowing robes of spotless white, 4, Because the Saviour shed his blood, 
i See every one arrayed: To wash away their sin ; 

| a Dwelling in everlasting light, Bathed in that pure and precious flood, * 
i ah And joys that never fade. Behold them white and clean! 
| a Singing glory, &e. Singing glory, &e. 

} o ; 8. What brought them to that world above? | 5. On earth they sought the Saviour’s grace, 
| | F ‘That heaven so bright and fair, On earth they loved his name ; 

A Where all is peace, and joy, and love ;— So now they see his blessed face, \ 

a | » How came those children there ? And stand before the Lamb, ; 
| q : Singing glory, &e. Singing glory, &e, 

4 oe 
i eae ’



CHILDREN CALLED TO CHRIST. 45 : 
es Rev. R, M. M’Cueyne. 

NN | 
SS SS as 
Ee ey Sg te 
i ag ibs toy 

1 Like mist on the mountain, Like ships on the sea, 

3 { So swiftly the years Of our pil-grim-age flee;{ In the grave of our | 

9, { How sweet are the flow’rets In A - pril and May! 
* 7 But  oft- en the frost makes Them ‘wither a - way. § Like flowers you may | 

eg ee ee Hi Dee pete oto 0 0 Sef ee eee ii 
(yy ep ee 4 

om : | 
_ te Los se Aaees Mies oar 

i Fi oe are te i 
RO ae be — So Ne ty ay op 8 4g Se 1 
ae } fathers How soon we shall lie! Dear  chil-dren, to-day To the Sa - viour fly. | H 

fade; Are yourea-dy to die? While “yet there is room” To the Sa - viour fly. Hai 

Seas ee ee pp i 
b Byte feo 9 foo ete —on fo=—o\Ato—[f hal 
ee ee ts le ee i ee eo eee es eee oe 14 

® inna 

8. When Samuel was young, | 4. Do you ask me for pleasune ? q } i 
He first knew the Lord; | Then lean on his breast, wae q 

He slept in his smile, For there the sin-laden F | | 
And rejoiced in his word ; And weary find rest. HU 

La So most of God’s children. Tn the valley of death Hiab 

in Are ne brought nigh ; You will triumphing ery, { 
; Oh, seek hfm in youth— “Tf this be called dying, 

To'a Saviour fly. \\ Tis pleasant to dic.” | 

| ae



Se TT — — me re 
fA : 
a i ii cr 

é | | : 46 ~ I THINK WHEN I READ THAT SWEET STORY. 
Pe: i is QO i a cs 
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y i 1. I thiuk, when I read that sweet story of old, When Je - sus was here among men, How he 
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| : called lit-tle children as lambs to his fold, I should lke to have been with them then. 
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| 4 I might have seen his kind look when he said, “Let the lit - tle ones come un-to me.” 
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| i} 3. Yet still to his footstool in prayer I may go, 4. In that beautifal place he is gone to prepare, 

i And ask for a share in his love: For all who are washed and forgiven ; 
i And if I thus camestly seek him below, And many dear children are gathering there, 

4 T shall see him and hear him above ; r “For of such is the kingdom of heaven.” 
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WE'RE TRAVELING HOME TO HEAVEN. 47 
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We're tray-eling home to Heaven a-bove—Will you go? Will you go? 1 y es ees : : } 
s To sing the Sa-viour’s dy - ing loye—Will you go? Will you go? 

| p.c. And mil-lions now are on the road—Will you go%y Will you go? 
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Mil - lions have reached this blest a - bode, A - noint - ed kings and priests to God; # 
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2. 5. j i 
We're going to see the bleeding Lamb,—Will you got| The way to Heaven is free for all,—Will you go? | 
In rapturous strains to praise his name,—Will you go?! For Jews and Gentiles, great and nel WaT go? at 

The crown of life we there shall wear, Make up your mind, give God your heart, i 
The conqueror’s palms our hands shall bear, With every sin and idol part, 

And all the joys of heaven we'll share,—Will you go?) And now for glory make a start,—Come away. Hai 
3. | a 

We're going to join the Heavenly Choir,—Will you go? | The way to heaven is straight and plain ?—Will you go? | | 
'o raise our voice and tune the lyre,—Will you go? | Repent, believe, be born again,—Will you go? | | 

j The saints and angels gladly sing, The Saviour cries aloud to thee, | 
Hosanna to their God and King, “Take up thy cross and follow me.” Wat 

And make the heavenly arches ring,—Will you go? [a thou shalt my salvation see.—Come to met j 
4. 7. | 

Ye weary, heavy-laden, come,—Will you go? | Oh, could I hear some sinner say,—I will go ! | 
In the blest house there still is room,—Will you go? [ru start this moment, clear the Way.—Let me go! 

The Lord is waiting to receive, My old companions, fare you well, 
If thon wilt on him now believe, Hieye.| I will not go with you to hell! [you well 

He'll give thy troubled conscience ease,—Come be-|I mean with Jesus Christ to dwell.—Let me go! Fare | 
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Be | a 1. Stand up for Jesus! All who lead his host! Crowned with the splendors of the Holy Ghost 
| : % 2, Stand up for Je-sus! Ye of every name! All one in prayer and all with praise aflame 

| 8. Stand up n ed Lo! at God’s right hand Je-sus himself for us delights to stand! 
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ES | sod Shrink from no foe, to no temptations yield, Urge on the triumphs of this glorious field— 
4 E For- get the sad estrangement of the past, With one consent in love and peace at last— 
| 4 Let saints and sinners wonder at his grace: Let Jews and Gentiles ey and a our race— 
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MAKE YOUR MARK, 49 Nees 

Words by a Cantrorsra Parner. i Music by A. Cun. Hi ca 
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1. In the quarries should you toil, Make your mark,Make your mark,Do youdelve upon the soil? Make your mark, Make your ih te 
2; Life is fleeting as a shade, Make your mark,Make your mark,Marks of some kind must be made, Make yourmark,Make your iy 4 
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mark. In what-ever path you go, In what-ever place you stand, Moving swift or moving slow, With pare cx ihe ia 
mark. Make it while the arm is strong, In the golden hoursof youth, Never,mévermake Sareea the stamp of eh 
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hand,Make your mark, Make yonr mark,We will make our mark, We will make onrmark, We will make, we will make our mark. | i 
truth,Make your mark, Make your mark. We will make ourmark, We will make our mark, We will make,we will makeour mark. 4 
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Make your mark, Make yourmark, Make your mark ,Make your mark. | { 
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al) 1 Hark! the Sab- bath bells are ring -ing! Children, haste with- out de ~ lay; 
i av * ) Prayers of thousands now are wing-ing Up to heaven their si-lent way. 

: ihe i 3S Tis) an hour of hap- py meet-ing Chil- dren meet for praise and prayer; 
ut i = up the hour is short and fleet-ing, Let vs then be ear- ly there. 
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Deoeemeh us all u-nite in sing- ing, All u- nite in sol- emn prayer. 
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Be i q Gomie, children, come! the bells are ring-ing, To the school with haste re - pair, 
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: i aq 8. Do not keep our teachers waiting, 4. Children, haste! the bells are ringing, 

el While you tarry by the way ; And the morning’s bright and fair, 
5 ia Nor disturb the school reciting, { Thousands now unite in singing; 

- ben *Tis the holy Sabbath day. | Thousands, too, in solemn prayer. 

(4 Hl Oxo0.—Come, children, come ! ce. Cxo.—Come, children, come ? de. 
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+ JOYFULLY, JOYFULLY 
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{ 1 ( Joyful- ly, joy - ful-ly, onward we move, Bo nd to t] a 

i * ) Je-sus, our Saviour, in merey, says, Come, Joy- fale ly 
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! Soon will our pil- grimage end here be - low, Soon tot 
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2. Teachers and scholars have passed on hefore ; 3. Death with 
Waiting, they watch us, approaching the shore ; Safe in our § ) 
Singing to cheer us, while passing along, Jesus hath bt 
Joyfully, joyfully haste to your home. Soyfully, joyful 
Sounds of sweet music there ravish the ear, | Brigl.t will the m 
Harps of the blessed, your strains we shall hear, | _—_Death shall be eonquered j 
Filling with harmony heaven's high dome, Over the plains of swi ; 

_ doyfuily, joyfully, Jesus, we come, | Joyfully, oyfully, safel i 
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a TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL. arr. by 1. Waren. 
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fives a-way the night, With the sun s0~ bright and full, 
ar the hour of nine, I'l a-way tothe Sabbath school, f For'tis 
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} ray! Ill a- way! a - way! I'lla - yay to Sabbath school! 
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| 01 a In the Book of holy truth, 
‘| mS Full of counsel and reproof, 

| he trees, ‘We behold the guide of youth, 
j zr ‘At the Sabbath school: I'll away, é&c. 
‘ ie: 4, May the dews of grace fill the hallow’d place, 
Hl i And the sunshine never fail. 

oe While each blooming rose which in memory grows 
i away, &c. Shall a sweet perfume exhale ; 
i friends I greet, When we mingle here no more, 
A yer; But have met on Jordan's shore, 

in a hymn of praise ‘We will talic of moments o'er, 
i ere: At the Sabbath school; I’ll away, &e. 
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4 1 Oht_we love to come to our Sab-bath hom 
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|___,, _And'the crown that a-waits us there, And ’ 
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\ 2. Oh! we love to come to our Sabbath home, 4 OW) Va 

‘When the six days’ toil is o'er. ie | 
‘And read and sing of our heavenly King, And / 

‘And learn to love Him more. Ww : 
3. Oh! we love to come to our Sabbath home, 5. Then 

But we would not come alone ; ON 
We would each bring in, from the depths of sin, ‘And we fi 
Some wretched, wandering one: >A hon 
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dren may partake the blessing, Freely offered, freely 
uffer them to come unto me,” Were the words said every- 
laste away. the morn is smiling—To the Sabbath school re- 
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| i s Many to the cates of Heaven, Many to the gates of Heaven. 

All that come with praise and prayer,” All that come, cc. 
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1 ites sus, my all, to heaven is gone: He whom I fix 
*] His track I see, and I'll pursue The narrow way 

> § The way the ho -ly prophets went, The road thatie 
2.) The King's highway of ho - li-ness I'll go, for alll 
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5 Oh! Twouldrather stay With-in its walls, a 

d Por sinnerssuch as 1; Oh! what has all the 
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LET US, WITH A JOY] 
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4, § Let us, with a joyful mind, Praise the i 
f i For his mer-cies shall en-dure, Ey - er 1 

2, { He, with all-com~manding might. Filled the ne 
“( For his mer-cies shall en- dure, Ev - er fait 
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8. All things living he doth feed, | 6. He 
His full hand supplies their need ; pe 
For his mercies shall endure, Kee: ; 
Ever faithful, ever sure. Wee i 
Hallelujah! Amen. hea ; 
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4, He his chosen race did bless, 6, Le 
Tn the wasteful wilderness ; ea 
For his mercies shall endure, eae 
Ever faithful, ever sure. ae a 

Hallelujah! Amen, AS l | 
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genie ope g—-co--2¢—9 "st °— 9 po ja —9-+ i , 
; @the happy morn. Jovful tidings bringing, “Christ, the Lord is born! 

sing a-wayl This of all the others, Is the Children’s day. 
: or his ad ee? Where a ca-rol sweeter To his gen -tle ear? 
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} the sign) See the new-borm stranger, Hail the Babe divinel” 

& as we, Christ, the Prince of Glory, Slept on Mary’s knee. 
' Undefiled, None so love and fear him, As a» Christian child. 
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Glo-ry! To our God and King! Glo-ry! Glo-ry! Glo =ryf 9 5 mn 
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4, In the highest regions, 5» Let us then pursue him 6. his, 0 of ers ae a es ae 
Now upon his throne, | To his throne of grace; As the: lren’s day, sms if ‘| 

All the blood-bought legions | Let us pray unto him, * Sisters dear, and brothers, =| 
Claim him Lord alone; | Looking in his face: ‘Sing? sing av Z Rage a ||| 

But of all wh’ adore him, “Onee in childhood’s weakness, } — Bless) Him fo rit mee ge 
With triumphant song, Christ, like us, wert thou; _“Onee as young as we ee ue i tt 

Children stand before him Tn love, truth, and meekness, | Jesus, Mordvofy : eis a | i i 

In the greatest throng. Make us like thee now.” Slept on 1 a ht at 
Oho. Glory, de. Cho, Glory, co, Oho. © Glor a 
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| US WALK IN THE LIGHT. 
4 i Arr. by A. Conn. 
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e—In the light, in the light: Sweetest pleasure whilewe live—In the light of God. } 
iply—In the hight, in the light: Solid comfort when we die—In the light of God. } 

S Shall be—in the light, inthe light : Lasting as e - ter-ni-ty—In the light of God. 1 
| end—In the light, in the light; Then mybliss shall never end—In the hight of God. § 
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alk in the light: Let us walk in the light, In the light of God. 
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Hi bell— Shall we ever rise to dwell 
9a ‘Where immortal praises swell * 

| atell— And can children ever go 
i ey Where eternal Sabbaths glow ? 
i : es Oho, Letus walk, &c 
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Fi d a Yes, that bliss our own may be ; 

ght— All the good shall Jésus see 
Be For the good a rest remains, 

ight— Where the glorious Saviour reigns, 
ee Cho, Let us walk, &c, 
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COME, TAKE MY HAND, GIVE YOURS 70° ME) , Ol ae i 
SPURT cine pe PA eee ee ema Wa. B. Brappury. By permission, ace nis 

f peas Sate pus fea p= = ahs fe ae) fee aa a 
Neo 8 ee ee Bes || ie 

1. Let us all, both old and young, Every day grow better : Happy let us go an ‘a 

oe ee eee eee 1 te te 
ppp ee Pe E ae Sef bias ee Oe ea ie ee (ae 

be 
| CHORUS to each verse. ink 2 | ag | 

SSS ia 
ee ae te sooo d= Ga J 34s oe eae =—-3 — 3s — te 

Thro’ our path be-low. Come, take my hand, give yours to me, And faith-ful we will a 
a ee ‘ae 
=e Rope ee ed = = at ia 
SSS PS pipes eed oS Se eee 2 vai 

ia 

pone ee ee] en ee a Ne a ep ee ger #9 Be pt =={f ua 
Go 445s4— Poe 7—3— 46 al E ; a 

| try to be, And then we'll all re - joice, re-joice, And then weill all rejoice, | ; | 

Sg NNN oa BSSep ls ef pea ge Je gt eee a it | 

2. 8. | 4, hie | 

We will love our parents dear, | Let us one and all engage, \ Let us ne’er do willful wrong, 1) 
Serve, obey, ane honor ; That like friends and brothers| Howsoever tempted, Meee | 
Ne’er will them deceive, We in peace will live, | But in deed and word — aan 
Nor their bosoms grieve. And our foes forgive. | Love and serve the Lord.) Mi 7] 

Cho.—Come, take, &e, Cho.—Come, take, &e. | Cho.—Come, tales ¢ Riba i ies 

es ee | es ‘i
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aul SIME arieemE ET 

4 i i : Pee : 
ut Pebeinieengyay 2 : i Mire Og ca as THE PROMISED LAND. 
| ec | Attanged by Mrs. L. E. L. ei, £ From the Christian Melodist, 
i | ea j tee gg ee a ete DO SS Se eee eer ee ere 

i ee 3 Lae ee A Sap a 
SWB Werremarching to the promised land, A land all fair and bright; Come, join our hap - PAs g ij py} | 
Te | mo | 
ie | ee £ A: feet 

, i i Peres eee | 
| ig ] eg EE at | 

q H | MI = = US. 
| gia yet = ee te BP ee eager es fac! | eee : £- ae. sp 0-5 ee ee ee 9 pe 
4 | H ge oe 5g 
E aa / oe eet cicen.s wa teresa este hepeaes de ahead cae 
a | youthful band, And seek the plains of light. © come afd join our youth-ful band, Our 

S| ae ~o- rs i 
+ | Fa i Fa eae ee re 6-6 F686 

iP ie a oe Se Eee a ee ee eee 
fe | F eer 

i a a wa Dt = | ae Gog pe ie — = 4 pe 
. |e bs p89 85 | ES sa lee ies gag 
a oe ae? eee Pe rey Smt 
; ie i songs and tri-umphs share ; We soon shall reach the oases lard, And rest for ev - er _ there. 

Sn is i 1 DN ee, tte lees Ot tg a oo ss af fee eof 
BS a 2 oa pe ee 
go IMM Mecdbesee Simeeranaan a ; ee SE Bie ericar teers tis Uite-nook, | To that brioht land no sins found, | Our Teachers kind dopoint the way. 
PD oS Sic grace is freely given ; But all are liappy there ; | And guide our feet aright 

ee fe Geter ftom the rock, | And joyful voices there shall join | 'Bothose bright realms of endless day 
ys | i bogs ly bread from heaven. | With the angelic choir. | Where Jesus is the light. E 
Ca a A : : 

ta s ase ‘ 

eh eee 
ee
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ig CHANT.—‘‘ From the recesses of a lowly spirit,” 63 aay | ie 

$$ -— —_—_—_;——,-§ — —$ —$ >). Oo ee —-——, Hi it ae 
( a a me |==—=EFs =i: e i iI 3 
Seep ee ea ek tae @ 2 tS See eee 1s | 

e oZe eo gZ2.? @ ae |e 
Saif Oe ap eee LI] Is eS ae rag 
eee ace. 6 Se ee ae “at 

| 1. From the recesses of a lowly spirit, et = 
Our humble prayer ascends, O'| Father, | hear it | At 
Borne on the trembling wings of | fear and | meekness i 

For- | give its | weakness. | af 

2. We know, we feel how mean, and how unworthy 
The lowly sacrifice we | pour be- | fore thee: I = 
What can we offer thee, O | Thou most | Holy! ‘i 

But | sin and | folly. if 4 

3. We see thy hand, it leads us, it supports us: mf 
We hear thy voice, it | counsels, ..and it | courts us: dis 

i And then we turn away! yet | still thy | kindness ie 
i For- | gives our | blindness. tea a 

4, Who can resist thy gentle call, appealing a 4 
| To every generous thought and | grateful | feeling ; | ‘a 

Oh! who can hear the accents | of thy | merey, | 
And | never | love thee. i { 

5. Kind Benefactor! plant within this bosom a 
The | seeds of | holiness, |} and let them blossom. i! i 
Tn fragrance, and in beauty | bright and | vernal, a | 

And | spring e- | ternal. \ 
6. Then place them in those everlasting gardens | ea 

Where angels walk, and | seraphs. .are the | wardens; 1a a 
Where every flower, brought safe through | death’s dark | portal, \| it oo 

és Be- | comes im- | mortal. Be 
i} ; ——— > } 

> aii MN 
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i) 64 HOMEWARD BOUND. Arn. by Roy. J. W. Danaus, 

i | HES ALLEGRO, } FIN 
i Pe ae SSae! EN ot poten Sees a 
i a: gs Ee eS Erceeat 

Wi mets eee ee ee 
i i eS Rt f Ouf on an ocean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound, homeward bound, 

if m |) Tossed on the waves of a rough, restless tide, We're, &e. 

| i D. 6. Prom-ise of which on us each he bestowed, We're, &. ue 
a = &- aN Son ee £- 
; a ee 88. ep 2. 2a i O32 te ee 
ba ee ee ee 

+ if a a bh peng Rts A Fees UNE 4 dD. G 
1 5 #_4__»_s JPA DS Ee a f$-S weap Aj A At fF 
ie eee ee eee nee a 
De —) 8 8-0 eo 8 ggg to ee ee 8 8 gg ete — 

i! i u i i Far from the safe, qui-et har-bor we’ve rode, Seeking our Father’s celestial abode, 

| | NA LNA 
aon —_4-4}__—p-*-p-. @—p-*-p-, @—0-*-9|_, 9 —9-*-9- 0 —0-*-9- 6—0-*-0- = 
a a me 

7. | lat oe fo. ee ee oe ae 

| Ee 2. Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars, Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and oppressed, 
e | oe We're homeward bound; Join-in our number, O. come and be blest; 

fF ae Look! yonder lie the bright heavenly shores, | Journey ‘with us to the mansions of rest, 
a | i We're homeward bound; We’re homeward bound. * 

Ait Steady, O pilot! stand firm at the wheel, |4, Tuto the harbor of heaven now we glide, 
gif Steady! we soon shall outweather the gale, We're home at last; 

tea O how we fly ‘neath the loud creaking sail, | Softly we drift o’er its bright silver tide, 
ig , We're homeward bound. We're home at last; 
ae 8. We'll tell the world as we journey along, Glory to God! all our dangers are oer, 

il il We're homeward bound; We stand secure on the glorified shore, 
ERE! ‘Try to persuade them to enter our throng, Glory to God! we will shout evermore. 

| i 4 i 5 We *ye homeward bound; We're home at last. 
hy mms tial be 

iy Fecal... ; 
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Mam ese THE TREE OF LIFE. 65 Pall fe 

DistINorLy, AND MODERATELY QUICK. Music and Words by L. Wripzz, Sua i i 

NN x 4 N ae 
Pe = SS Ne NaN ee aeed pepe = m1 

et ee ee eee ee a $44 — ie Gs Rt 
StS a eg tt pete a 

1, {On a hill stands a pbeau-ti- ful tree, Its fruit is all _gold-en and fair, ea 
| Xn its shades and its treas-ures are freo For all who maythith-er re - pair; ia i 

Bi anaes ee ee MDA) i 

preSaSaa Se ‘ae 
| =p 66} 3 6 — 6 6 Se et ees ae 

DUET. Ad tid. 7 — ie 

3 Soe eg ee ee eel ee pee a Qube 8 8 Fea ele ee ee ee 
00 0 vo 7 7 ee ee r ne 

Its leaves ev - er green,do not die, Its flow-ers with fra-grance a - bound, ‘ie 

pee Se SS Se ig pe Ne a 
P Pp taf ae 

ae 
bh A Pott ees —_— SA, - sleet |, ae 
p39 1S 4 — 9 — 9 — 8 ee 4a — fos ‘a 
2 5 5} See t ss ea as |! 
a a eS ee ah ie 

Its splen-dor en -rap-tures the eye, Its branches with mu- sie re - sound. Vet | 
= aa ee cle ea eae ee ae 

oN NN Fo 9 -fo —  — —  — — a 
SS ae a Spee ce =H a 
ee OO Oe eee ‘an a 

2, Though thousands by night and by day 8. On Zion's fair mount you behold iv 
Have feasted and gathered in store, Its form in bright grandeur arise, i % 

Have borne its rich bounties away, There glitter its green and its gold, 1 

~ _ Its fullness remains evermore; ‘There lifts its tall head to the skies; i } an 
Oh what is its name ? who can tell? *Twas planted by Infinite love, iF ity | aa 

And the hill—where, oh where can it be? From the hills everlasting it came, eis J 

By thy side I will haste me to dwell, ‘Tau Erernat, they call it above, iN a 
O wonderful—beautiful tree. But Broce. on earth, is its name. ! iy 

at 
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Hi Poa 
; a ee 66 SABBATH SCHOOLS MUST HAVE THEIR CONCERT. 

) ay ies ee ee ee i 4 tt is Bee T= 9 Te ea oo oe Ott og SO Oe 
Re eo eee Paes egg eee ee 

I i oe eo mn oe sg ¥ > Ti tee o TO Ge 

) a | 1. Sabbath schools must haye their concert When th’ appointed time comes round; Surely,"tis a precious — | 
| 1 EP | , Children love their own dear 

| { 4 o—Log 
; i ee ee 6 pee 

7 Bit se at |e Bee os 8 ee te of ert = pile eee bi Peiemee — tT Vest a 
a 

1 | ie i oN AL SEGNO. 1a eee te fee ae NS [ie lee 
he / oe ag fae pe Per eee a4 eee 
ee ee ee poe Stee ace 
ae E ese CP ia A a a» a ~ OCS ag! 

| a fi meeting, For the children there are found. "Tis not safe to pass it over, For the rain or for the snow 3 
S| ee } meeting; Parents, why not let them go? vos | d | i | | f | 

| oa feo. a + &oe: tial pies te pany a tape P| a fi sito aT = aa =P — ose 
a zy =e F  — Pee ee 

aan ae pei Pd pp 

a i ; 2. There, they sing of him who never P Jesus says, Why should they linger, 
, ae ‘Thrust asidestheir precious claims* (Speaking from his throne above,) 

aa But took children to his bosom, ‘Till they are a little older, 
Sea Asa shepherd doth his lambs. Since they're old enough to love? 

ae Some there were who tried to keep them 4. O, then, let them have their concert, 
Hea Waiting, till some other day; Age the weather fil Om SANG > 
ee Yet the Lord, their zeal rebuking, So that when the Saviour calis them, 

ae ‘Told them of a better way. They may answer, Hera we are.” 
a 8, There, their hearts go up to heaven, Tell them they can’t come too early, + 
haat On the fragrant breath of prayer; ‘To their Friend who reigns above; 

EB a Who shall say it is too early For, ere they can lisp his praises, 
Dy i ] ne the, children to be there? They are old enough to love. 

a acy z 
NN 4 
ees ns a
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WE ALL LOVE ONE ANOTHER, 9 67 
From“ Linden Harp.” By permission. 

t~—-— +h} — +. So See (sass Wy 4 — og et 8 eee Sa 
2 Se nas eS ee ge pee a 

2 Z 
| 1 We * all ‘loveone an - oth - er, We | ail love one an othe er amma ie 

2. We al - wayslove our pa - rents, We al - ways love our pa- rents, We a 
i 3. We love our lit - tle sis - ters, We love. our lit - tle sis - ters, We q 

4. We love the Ho- ly Bi -; ble, We love the Ho - ly Bi - ble, We {) 
\ 5. We try to love the Sa - viour,We try to love the Sa-viour, We aia 

6. We hope to get to hea -.ven, We hope to get to hea- ven, We aa 
a a Sl a feeescaee ae sca a reits i 

Sar = ar ee ee es ai SPT Oe er ree ee Vi ij 
ce n 

oe ; eh 
ee UN NON SN ee eee Og 

} tt pe rapt See ge it 
iva —§-}-»—_» —a-|-*& —o— 2 eee ta 
ae Sa eee rm ONS Fa eat dee eet es Gr oe ee a AN : ig 

7 v ve of ep 1a 
all love one an-oth - er, And keep the gold - en rile. om 
al - ways love our pa - route, As sohil drone do. |, 
love our lit - tle sis - ters, We love our bro - thers too. Sent ad 

! jove the Ho-ly Bi - ble, Which tells .us what to do. ( Sm6 0m “love on, & jal 
try to love the Sa - viour, Whoshed for us his blood. ima 
hope to get to hea - ven, And sing the songs of love. ei 

\ 43] 
9: ee a — je BS ah 
FR Oe eee Sac a eee ee re i 
Bets S poe ee Nt See = ats N. aN } Eee She Sen Somes Sahel eg a 
Spd — Shp ogee Teg NE id pee a ee ee Li 

1 lit ~ tle band of lov - ing ones: Sing ony love on, a lit - the hap ay wha. el ' 7 i 
92 20 SeeD = fo go Se aed | Wy 

“f—o-*-e —9 —-e-|—__ 9 —|—4—-—_, —,- + —_- ___} -#-.-9 —6- ie 
fe eee =H ‘ } } ‘| 
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i | oe 68  CHANTS.—‘“‘Come to me.” “The Lord is my Shepherd.’’ 
Fs W. B. Bravpurr. 4 k PURCELL. 

on. =o 9-4 —43-5—7— -f ia ee 
Ct i See Ht i= 1a St 

|| | be Ge [a--Bi1o ete sig Les SZ See Pee re-B1263 let 

j H A 
a OOo leoO oo yaa oo eee oo | 

aa Se re pers pe era a tee eee 

\ Paeie-e[ Sele ee 
: i eerie ae oe: “le a ep 
. ae 

ie | | : 1, With tearful eyes I look around, 1. The Lord | is my | Shepherd ; 
Ne aa Life seems a dark and | stormy | sea; T| shall— | not— | want. 

be Yet ‘midst the gloom I hear a sound, 2. He maketh me to lie down | in green | pas 
(a | i ' q A heayenly | whisper, | “Come to | me.” tures : 

eS | - 2, It tells me of a place of rest— He leadeth me be- | side the | still— | waters. 
| foal : It tells me where my | soul may | flee; 3. He re | storeth my | soul: 

| ae Oh! to the weary, faint, oppressed, He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness | 
Le | he How sweet the | bidding, te Come to | me.” for his | name’s— | sake. 

‘a | 8. When nature shudders, loth to ps 4, Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
ae From all I love, en- | joy, and | see; shadow of death, I will | fear | no evil: 

; ae When a faint chill steals o’er my heart, For thou art with me: thy rod and thy | staff 
Fa | A sweet voice | utters, | “Come to | me.” they | comfort | me. 

|i 4 } 4, Come, for all else must fail and die, 5. Thou preparest.a table before me in the pres- 
| a | Earth is no resting- | place for | thee ; ence | of mine | enemies. 

(i an Heavenward direct thy weeping eye, Thou anointest’ my head with oil: my | 
Se _ Lam thy | portion, | “Come to | me.” eup— | runneth | over. 

oy i | 5.0 voice of merey! voice of love! 6. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
by: i { In conflict, grief, and | ago- | ny, all the | days of my | life : : . 

qi Support me, cheer me from above! And I will dwell in the | house of the | Lor 
Ye ii | | And gently | whisper, | “Come to | me.” for | ever. : 

i f eH 

ie
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THE ANGELS TOLD ME 80. _ Duet and Chorus, 69 Ha a 
Words by Rev. Sney Dyer. =e Th Music by Horace Waters, a ead 

oye ee te 
| pee Nt ee eee oe ee Ne a rag | L 
Ye te feof  e e-te—e Mn 
ase Beem, 8 ge oF ogee Cae 

1. Tho’ they may lay beneath the groundThe formof Alle dear, _ I know his spirit hovers round, And bal Be 
9; His form re-posed upon the bier, In sweet, che-ru-bic rest," When others came to sheda tear, And ies 
8. And as ho gazed his eyes grew bright, And joy o'erspread his brow, While he exclaims in rapt delight, “Ob, "hoe ee ep ge ee ee Epes 5 ae 

I= be 2 ee —Te= = = hi Vie 
ea eee ee = =f i Ts 
ee a a ee ie 

Rit. Teen ti 
pass PF} || NN eh eR ‘ie 

br a aagned an 4 H-g:-8-8-8. eo Steet ee sd oh ee | i o 4 fe ay g.-9-§ @°-9-9-0|- 3-0-6 Yo fe.-g--a|-9' fa-2-% ea 
1g 1 ee ne eee ie ae eg eo foes Tinto eee og e-9 ae 

| mingles with us here, His home may be in heaven above, Yet oft to us below, He will return to breathe his love, The i i 
| ease his aching breast. But Willie felt no throbbing pain, As he repeats, ‘I know Dear Alle will come backagain, The i 
| thero is Alle now" I knew he would return to see ‘Thosg he a0 loved below, And be a brother alll fo me, The te 
i e--6— oR ee aes iB 

See eee | et Se eee ||-@:-2- as 
ee = i i a See er a 

CHORUS. Repeat p. [For Chorus repeat last line of each verse.) $i; e 
— As is 

f Jf AF ae ta- o-+- Ld oe Sd gE er i ‘ 
| — Se 6-942 Lae =: eee wae 4, 7-36-91 Pha 8 #4 aga-7 Pax 4: 3 
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i egg ee ee ee ee aa 
| angels Yd me 0. ‘The angels told mo so, Me will Foturn to breathe his love, ‘The angels told moo. | a 
eee ee | ee. fame eS ge Ng yee | ay 

-p-0- 9-0 ef :2-] ot Bele 9-p-0- o:-5-2-6- 0-0 —@- oe a 
an Sees pa SP steered Pa ips ie ee peers ape be ee pees ie 

Nore.—This song was written by thoughts suggested from the following narrative :—A beantifal incident occurred in. a \ aan 
family near the city of New York a short time since, A son, some eight or nine years of age, laid very ill, and had been so for 1 ad 
some days, when 4 little brother, some six or seven years old, came into the house, and said to his mother, ‘ Alle (the sick 4 Geis aa 
brother) is going away where we can’t sée him. He is going to heaven ; two little angels came and told me he was going, buthe i i WW ze 
would come back and see me after he went away.’ In a day or two Alle’s spirit took its departure. His little Troi ennny osed, hi faye 
he had departed bodily. Previous to the funeral, the father took the child into the room to see the body, and explain to ties pip i ot 
mistake, Entering the room, he exclaimed, ‘ Oh, thore’s Allg; the little angels told me he would come hack and 600 m0)! 7 sa i i 
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, a | rs 70 MIPTLE CHILDREN, LOVE THE SAVIOUR. 
= rats ae aime ols fee fea tS es Ba . i 

FA ° 2 -e 9 -4-6-g-9 | 6-5-6 -8—9-|-0-3-§ 9-8 1d ato 9-4 
. sa hoy eee eet tg eed ee sree Ot eee ga 

; a A oe a er Sse oe 9 Fee 
wi 1. Little children, love the Saviour, Turn your wayward hearts to him, To will guide you, he will lead you 
a D. CO. He'll protect, and love, and bless you, 

P| a Far away from mortal vision Lies a land celestial bright, Where a band of white-robed seraphs 
# | ii i D, C. For God shields his precious ehildren 

Pie : es “a8 gee lg gt pg gp a fb) — oo ee pe ee ae Pe oe go 
Fae Fatt fs ees eee eee t ' a eee ee ee 

it a 
ea ae caw D, O. AL BEA. 
oe fe ee pt er ee il eg ee ey = en ee tae bdo Satya te ee oe eee eee = Cs a a athe $-8-S 1g ee glee eso ee oT 

ip He Spee Me oS 
S| aa ‘Thro’ life's pathway, dark and dim; Lean on him-when you aro weary, He'll support you with fond care; 
; ao For like you his an-gels are. 

| i i Chase a-way the shades of night; Where ne'er comes a thought of evil To disturb tho ho - ly calm; 
} i i From all fear of troubling harm. 

» it i; | 2 ab Ts i ES a ——_——_+-+— Sere | Hi Ree ee eee Spe Se i eee ed 
mai i Sipe eee [ee ===] fe oe rela =a pa eet F | | een een ep eee EN i ee aE 
Ye 
: on 8. 4, 
a Jesus died for you, dear children, Oh! there's joy in rightly doing, 

ay | | Died that you might happy be; Neyer found in vice or sin; 
ae ‘That you might from sin and anguish Then obey the risen Saviour, 

aia Be at last for ever free, If a home in heayen you’d win. 
ae Can you, will you slight his goodness, Read the Bible: it will point you 

Ya Walk in sinful pleasuro’s ways? To bright scenes of bliss on high, 
Mi * And forget your daily duties, Where there's rest for all the weary, 
eal Offering him your prayers and praise. And our loved ones never die. 

4 ea i 
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SING TO THE LORD THE CHILDREN’S HYMN. Biwae: 710 J 
¥ Joh NNN rr = agit NNN ge es 

EP azly: aa pe 99 =a = Base +e ego aa 
ee ee 6-6-0 —-—' oe 3 SS F: . 

1. Bing to the Lord the children’s hymn, His gentle love de- clare, Who bends a- mid the 
te as! He learn'd the first small ] 

- = £. 1 ia 
opitoes oe tre ee ea oe ee eee we 
Diag? =a =f aes = pee ie 
SS ae eee oe a VbvbbD bob Y Vonboe bioe a 

FINE, D. al pee Ne NR eR ek ee a 4 a eg ae bela eo Sa aoe Ate 
| 4 aaa foe oop ator oe eat a toy “alg eet i } 
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Cherubim, To hear a axftaren's prayer. Wo dy antinarnbnencee fed, Tho’ God's own son was He, oF 
words He said Ata meek mother’s knee, s cs q 
x. 2 Siete ee: ay 

Sete aos et f £80 = PU Fete i th Set eee a EE = ane a= ae sooo AE i 
nes ae a el oe (eee 7 a ER a oP 4 ; 

v bus | pyuv gv i 
fe 

2. He held us to his mighty breast, 8. Lo, from the stars His face will turn La 
The children of the earth; On us with glances mild; ci 

He lifted up His hands and blessed The angels of his presence yearn i i 
The babes of human birth. To bless the little child. a 

So shall He be to us, our God, Sing to the Lord the children’s hymn, te 
Our gracious Saviour, too: His gentle love declare, bea 

The scenes we tread his footsteps trod, Who bends amid the Seraphim, Lia 
The paths of youth he knew. To hear the children’s prayer, si | 4 iG 
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I : 72 COME, YE CHILDREN AND ADORE HIM. 
| ia eee NN] lf A 

; i i. ee = NR Se ef SSB 
ra £3" A a ae < eo ee 
i $F? 6 

Hi [Teacu-{ Come, yo children, and a-dore him, Lord of all, he reigns above; 
q 1 | EES, Come, and worship now be-fore him, He hath call’d you by his love, He will grant you ev'ry 

a | Vege 8 ep ee eee een SS aes ee a 
ia Ekaeree' Se Oe 06-0999} | 

rit SS 
¥ ie i 

i | N | N ian (Ol ee Oe ee eee NES NS ee a Oe et Ad ote 
> i @ 3 $2 9-3—9-8— SSNs 9 188 todo 
Lan Sr ee 

| | if blessing, Of his all-abounding grace: Come, with humble hearts, expressing All your gratitude and praise. 
es i i 

ai eae ee eee 
Fae Dr Sa pea eee ete eee E a Depa pllefebaparte eee ppt 
iat i Curren. Curipren. 

i | H On this holy day of gladness, Lord of all, our heart's oblation 
hae We will join in praises meet; Now ascends to thee alone ; 

ae | Eyery bosom free from sadness— We would come, with all the nation, 
: omne All with happiness replete. Now to worship at the throne. 

i. i Oh to feel the love of Jesus! Teachers! will you join the chorus? 
ig f Oh to know that from above, Join in hymning forth thy praise, 

i i Still our Heavenly Father sees us Who, for our redemption. shows us 
h { i on} With an eye of tender love! All the riches of his grace, 

hy can TEACHERS. TEACHERS AND CHILDREN, 
a i Dearest children, now adore him ; Praise to thee, O Lord, for ever! 

| | Swell aloud the joyful strain: Gladly now we all unite; 
ae Let the nations bow before him— Praise to thee, O Lord, the giver, x 
i Echo back the notes again. Blessed Lord, of life and light 

ie While he will accept the praises, Ransomed nation, spread the story; 
aa Ben from every heart aud tongue, Resued people, ne'er give‘o’er, 

~ ‘Those to him an infant raises, All his grace and all his glory, 
fh i} i is Atill are sweetest of the song. Oh proclaim for evermore,
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DEAR FATHER, ERE WE PART, 13 
f i Sy ot = 
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4, { Dear Fa- ther, ere we part, Now let thy grace descend, 
1 And fill our youthful heart With peace from Christ our Friend. { May show'rs of blessings from a-boye De- 

| + — eA SU Ne i eae oie pee fel ee es ee i 
a a te re | 65 a ee Hi 

| 9 {May we, in after years, With gratitude re-view, } aa 5 
| 1 The ser'-vieo of this day,’ Tho work we now pur-sues { And speed our way to worlds above, With ie 

ahead I i cepacia ame sono aimee iN i een 1a 
Oize-efe--e ee fe ee  ee ee a 
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- scendand fil our hearts with love, De - scend and fill our hearts with love. ie + 
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ith ‘hearts all fired ww 
| hearts all fired with ho - ly love, With hearts ali . fired with ho - ly love, a 
yee = ee ee f 
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3, We know that soon on earth 4. ‘Then, when our spirits leave ae 
The fondest ties must end,— ‘These tenements of clay, if 

Our own most cherished hopes May they to God who gave, leat 
‘To death's cold hand must bend. | Ascend, in endless day. ea 

‘The fairest flowers in all their bloom, | And sing with paron‘s, teachers, friends, iia ] 
Must soon lie withered in the tomb. | ‘That anthem sweet which never ends 7 7 it 
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h | 74 VITAL SPARK OF HEAVENLY FLAME. 

: : Poetry by AuexanpER Porr. A FUNERAL HYMN. Music by Honan Wawnns. 
. Andante. Chas ‘ | ALS . 2 eee A il eb os et ci on PPS Fg a oe ESE 

Pps 4 a-08 39-06-50 0g | 9 0-0 a Gr; 938-09 |3"-*5 gle gg gete—gog rows vee 7H 
tH 1. Vit - al spark of heavenly flame, Quit, oh quit this mortal framo, Trembling, hoping, lingering, fly-ing— 

, a | ce \ 3 ; oo oe eee a es ee eee a Ke-:-p—@__@_ 
; ie Sb = eee feae-e te e-5 fee, Peeters pee 
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ee i, f Sas JSesoes faye SS aoe isan 
eee) 4 i bap ade Stee teleagef a(S" ieee 8 4-2eg 1 [h . Guim ira Pas ees = si 
ia oe | Ob, the pain, the bliss of dy-ing! Cease, fond nature, coase thy strife, And let me languish in-to life. 
ie i ae oft se 5 | 
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; ie 2, 8 
+ en i) Hark! they whisper; angels say, The world recedes: it disappears ! 

en ® Sister epirity come away ;” Heaven opens on my eyes ; my ears 

ee q What is this absorbs me quite? With sounds, with sounds seraphic ring: 

a Steals my senses, shuts my sight, | Lend, lend your wings! I mount! I fly! 
| Drowns my spirit, draws my breath? O grave! where is thy victory? 

a Tell me, my soul, can this be death? O death! O death! where is thy sting? 
in 
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1 Once” was heard the song of chil- dren, By the Sa-viour, when on earth; ei 
+) Joy- ful in the sa- cred tom - ple, Shoutsof youth-fal praiso had birth; on 

i ej Paims of vlo = tory strewn a- Pound hiny.-y Garments encand wa — Sesh nie ae te a 
| 1 Pro- phot of the Lord they crowned him, In. fair Sa - lem'’scrowd-ed street, 

| | g.$ God o'er all, fn hea-ven reigning,” We this day thy glo - ry sing, 
‘ -) Not with palms thy path-way strew-ing,— We would lof-ticr trib - ute bring, 

| 4.§ Oh, thoughhum - blo “fs our of - fering, ~ Lord, ac - cept our grato- ful lays, i 
| These from chil - dren dneo pro’ ceed - ing, Thou didst deem “ per- fect - he praise," a 

| ' i 
I Al h | h fe we gt o hi 

. Sp hae eo eg Oe ee a 
a =f Se Sc ea ree ee 4 i 

jo E—_@ 2 @ et et YS eS — feel ead 

v + v | ia \ va 
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And ho - san - nas, . And” ho - san - nas, Loud to Da-yid's Son break forth. jonas 
While ho - san - nas, While ho- san - nas, Fiom tite lips of chil - dren greet. aa 
Glad ho- san - nas, Glad ho-'swn - nas, To our Pro - phot, Priest, and Ging. ie 
Now ho- nan - nas, Now ho- san - nas, Sa -viour, Lord, to thee we raise, ad 

og eee Sa ee i i 
Se essen ee ree renee alee eee baer a - 5 =a — == ogee a 
a a a a a a a a an 

’ vo : i a 
1. O'zn the gloomy hills of darkness, Once obtained on Calvary, q i i 

Look, my soul—be still and gaze ; Let the gospel fal 
See the promises advancing Loud resound from pole to pole. lg 

‘To a glorious day of grace! | een fale een? a 
Blessed jublleot 9, lg abroad Shon EE a 

Lot thy glorious morning dawn! May thy lasting, wide dominions Bis 
2. Let the durk, benighted pagan, Multiply, and still increase ; rae 

Let the rude barbarian, see Sway the sceptre, ‘aha 
‘Phat divine and glorious conquest Savionr, all the world around! re ie 
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Hi 1,{ A- wake our souls, “a- way our fears, Let ev - ery trembling thought be gone: 
it +) A-wake and run the heavenly race, And put a cheerful courage on. 

, ao p. ¢ But they for - get the might-y God, That feeds the strength of ev- ery saint: 
i 3,4 The might-y God, whose matchless power Is ev = er new and ev - er young, 

aa -) And firm én-dures, while end -less years Their ev - er - last- ing cir-cles run. 
>| ee p. ©.  Whilesuch as trust their na - tive strength Shall melt a - way, and droop, and die. 

ae p. o. On wings of love our sows shall fly, Nor tire a- mid the heavenly road. 
| Ns. L 
a - - & ines Sa. 2°22 ee, ees 

wai if <= 3-}5—o-—o—b—2— e566 oS ee 
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ie | ane: 2. Trne,'tis a straight and thorn-y road And mor-tal ‘Spir- its tire and faint; 
: | Aa 4, For thee, the o - ver- flow- ing spring, Our soulsshall drink a fresh sup - ply, 

| OY 6. Swift as an ea - gle cuts the air We'llmount a - loft to thine a - bode; 

| Can eae ee ‘aa if aa ce ge _@ _@___,_,__ oa te eee ee ee 
ia } ag ee ; a 

. f ah 7 pp a a a a 
i i THE OBJECT OF OUR CREATION. 

a) 1. Wuy have we lips if not to sing 4, Why have we life ?—if not to gain * 
ae) The praises of our heavenly King? Immortal life, ’tis worse than vain: 

Ms) Why have we hearts, if not to love ‘This is the end from which "twas given i x . ee Our Father and our Friend above? j We live on earth, to live in heaven. 
ie i 2, Why were our curious bodies made, 5. Why did the Saviour leave the sky, 
a And every part in order laid? Hang on a cross, and bleed, and die? 

Ps | Why, bui that each of us might stand And why are kind persuasions sent © 
dl i A living wonder from his hand ? 'To call and win us to repent ?— 

i ie j 8, Why have we souls, if not to know 6. Surely it is—that robed in white, 
ae i ‘The God from whom our mercies flow? And made well-pleasing in his sight, 

a it Sure this can never be our lot, Our souls may join the happy throng, 
: Dike senseless brutes, to know him not, And sing the everlasting sony. 
<a * ‘ 
a Re ence a og _____._.__2,
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SELECTED HYMNS 7 ain 
\ 2 Een’ 

Tune, Duane Street. L. M. 6. Tt I saw him next, condemned ees 
eit 'o meet a traitor’s doom at morn ; ae 

A oom, eviating mane! eee The tide of lying tongues 1 stemmed, ae 
y Wayy And honored him "mid sh: id ay Who sued so humbly for relief, 2 Apatite Sees pear opt Ata pate Lt cs 

iPnat 1 could neveC anew eENEG? My friendship’s utmost zeal to try, = 
aoa He asked if [ for him would die; 

Thad not power to ask his name, The flesh was kc ‘blood: hi 
Whither he went, or whence he came, he Mesh ves We eee pea 
Yet there was something in his eye us the free spirit exted)''E wall, i 

Pa on eee Noy ay 7. Then, in a moment, to my view at 
2. Once, when my scanty meal was spread, The stranger started from disguise ; “et 

He entered ; not a word he spake; The tokens in his hands I knew; aE 
Just perishing for want of bread, My Saviour stood before my eyes! ee 

I gave him all; he blessed it, brake, He spake, and my poor name he named ; Me 
And ate, but gave me part again. “ Ofme thou hast not been ashamed ; Baht} 
Mine was an angel’s portion then ; These deeds shall thy memorial be : ae 

And while I fed with eager haste, Faar not; thou did’st it unto me.” HES 
‘The crust was manna to my taste. sa 

8, I spied him where a fountain burst : ] wie 
Clear from the rock; his strength was gone Tie Wise ‘ail 

The heedless water mocked his thirst, 1. Jesus, and shall it ever be, aa 

He heard it, saw it hurrying on. A mortal man ashamed of thee ! i 

Tran and raised the sufferer up ; ‘Ashamed of thee whom angels praise, a 
‘Thrice from the stream he drained my cup, Whose glories shine thro’ endless days. ig 
Dipped, and returned it running o’er, gi + 
Idrank, and never thirsted more, 2. ponamed of een cnet aS ad 
"Twas 3 ore cue ai uet evening blush to own a star: ae 

ae ete Bes Aone eersiont ieee He sheds the beam of light divine 4 a 
¥ : O'er this benighted soul of mine. ae 

Theard his voice abroad, and flew = a 
To bid him welcome to my roof. 3. Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend “f 

I warmed, I clothed, I cheered my guest ; On whom my hopes of heaven depend ! t 
Laid him on mine own couch to rest ; No! when [ blush, be this my shame, a 
‘Then ‘made the earth -my bed, and seemed That [no more revere his name. a 
In Eden’s garden while I dreamed. Be ii 

4. Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may ge 
5. Stripped, wounded, beaten nigh to death, When I’ve no guilt to wipe away} ‘ta HY 

I found him by the highway side; No tear to wipe, no good to crave ; aH 
Troused his pulse, brought back his breath, No fear to quell, no soul to save. oe 

Revived his spirit, and supplied : if 
Wine, oil, refreshment, he was healed. 5. Till then—nor is my boasting vain— he 
Thad, myself a wound concealed : Till then I boast a Saviour slain ! Bye 
But, from that hour, forgot the smart, And oh! may this my glory be, . ae 
And peace bound up my broken heart, ‘That Christ is not ashamed of me, iis | ‘ 
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[ E Tune, Rest. L.M. | 5. Admit him, ero his anger burn— 
Spe - His feet, departed, ne’er return ; 

5 "1. Astzep in Jesus! blessed sleep! Ree! 3 oie Seah 
| From wnteh none ever wake to weep eh eg FS tee A calm and undisturbed repose, ae J ei 

Beier, Unbroken by the last of foes. Tune, Warn. L, M. 

4 * 2. Asleep in Jesus! O how sweet 1. Say, sinner! hath a voice within 
ig To be for such a slumber meet! Oft whispered to thy secret soul, 

4 With holy confidence to sing - Urged thee to leave the ways of sin, 
s ‘That death has lost its cruel sting. And yield thy heart to God’s control, 

5 3. Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest, 2. Sinner! it was a heavenly voice,— 
4 Whose waking is Roprani ely blest ; It was the Spirit’s gracious call ; 

f No fear, no woo shall dim that hour It bade thee inake the better choice, 
i That manifests the Saviour’s power. And haste to seek in Christ thine all. 

4, Asleep in Jesus! O for me 3) Spurn not the call to life and light ; 
) May such a blissful refuge be ; Regard, in time, the warning kind ; 

Hi Securely shall my ashes lie, That call thou may’st not always slight, 
f Waiting the summons from on high. ‘And yet the gate of mercy find. 

| 5. Asleep in Jesus! far from theo 4. God's Spirit will not always strive 
‘Thy kindred and their graves may be ; With hardened, self-destroying man ; 

i But there is still a blessed sleep, Ye who persist His love to grieve, 
i |] From which none ever wake to weep. May not hear his voice again. 

‘| Tune, Wanv. L.M. 5. Sinner! perhaps, this very day, 
. i LB : ied Thy last accepted time may be: 

‘a e BEHOLD a stranger at the door; Oh! Should’st thou grieve Him now away, 
| He gently knocks—has knocked before, Then hope may never beam on thee. 

: Has waited long—is waiting still— 7 
4 i You treat no other friend so ill. Tune, OLp Hunprep. L. M. } 

a 2. Oh! lovely attitude—He stands 1, From all that, dwell below the skies, 
a ‘With melting heart and loaded hands ; Let the Creator’s praise arise ; 

Oh! matchless kindness—and He shows Let the Redeemer’s praise be sung, 
This matchless kindness to His foes. Thro’ every land, by every tongue. 

Hb, 3. But will He prove a friend indeed ? 2. Eternal are thy mercies, Lord, 
ie He will—the very Friend you need: Eternal truth attends thy word ; 

5 The Friend of sinners—yes, ‘tis He, Thy name shall sound from shore to shore, 
: With garments dyed on Calvary. Till suns shall rise and set no more. 
bt 4, Rise, touched with gratitude divine, 3. In every land begin the song ; 

__ _Paurn out His enemy and thine ; In every land the strains belong ; 
~~ Phat soni-destroying monster, sin,— In cheerful sounds all voices raise, 

‘ | | _ And Jet the heavenly Stranger in. And fill the world with loudest praise. 
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‘TIS NOT TOO SOON. C.M. e 9° Se | 
D. 8. B. Benner. RR 

pee Emphasis, in exact time. + 4 <n 
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SS SS ae 
1. Can a - ny ono bo --gin too soon, In ear- ly years, to know oe 
2. °Tis not too soon, when life's. be = gun, ‘To sick - en and to © dies : F 
8. °Tis not too soon, our. guilt to own, In ten - der, hum - ble prayer, j 
4. "Tis not too soon, tho path to shun, That leads the soul a - stray; 
5. Tis not foo soon, in - childhood’s noon, To put our trust in God: aa 

eg eee Bt Sue ee sees Fee a 
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That heaven-ly Friend, whose ‘steps at + tend, ‘Mid carth- ly weal or woe? ae 
| ‘Tis not too’ soon, “when wrong is done, To  seck for grace on high. et 
| ‘Tis not too soon’ when we're un- done, ‘To trust a Sa- viour’s care. Bi 
| ‘pis not too soon the race is run, A - long the heayen-ly way. Bi 
| ‘Tis not too soon” for a - hy one ‘T’es- cape the down-ward road. at | ae 
ea ee eae eee ia 
ee sere ie Spe ee aii ' f ee = i 

ea ee i 
cr 3. i 

‘Wun I can read my title clear Let cares like a wild deluge come, Ali 
‘No mansions in the skies, ‘And storms of sorrows fall; Ya 

I'll bid farewell to every fear, May I but safely reach my home, a 
And wipe my weeping eyes. | My God, my heaven, my all. aa 

2. 4. i 
Should earth against my sonl engage, There I shall bathe my weary soul a 

And fiery darts be hurled, In seas of heavenly rest ie 
‘Then I can smile at Satan's rage, And not.a wave of trouble roll Ria} 

And face a frowning world. Across my peaceful breast. ine 
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80. SELECTED HYMNS. 
car 
E rs Tune, Antiocn. C. M. Tune, Coronation. C. M. 

Pe 4, Jox to the world! the Lord is come! 1. Axx hail the power of Jesus’ name! 
ag Let earth receive her King; Let angels prostrate fall; 

Ee a Let every heart prepare him room, Bring forth the royal diadem, 
; a ‘And heaven and nature sing. And erown him Lord of all. 

Py 2, Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns! 2. Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race, 
ie: Let men their songs employ; " Ye ransomed from the fall; 
: While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Hail him, who saves you by his grace, 

Repeat the sounding joy, And crown him Lord of all. 

| 8. No more let sin and sorrow grow, 8. Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget 
Nor thorns infest the ground ; The wormwood and the gall; 

F | ‘He comes to make his blessings flow Go, spread your triumphs at his feet, 
ie ‘ Far as the curse is found. And crown him Lord of all. 

"4, He rules the world with truth and grace, 4, Let every kindred, every tribe 
And makes the nations prove On this terrestrial ball, 

! ‘The glories of his righteousness, To him all majesty ascribe, 
: | And wonders of his love. . And crown him Lord of all. 
it { gia: RuNTAER. CoML, 5. © that, with yonder sacred throng, 

| : ns 5 We at his feet may fall; 
f 1. = is : cna aE blood, ‘We'll join the everlasting song, 
| rawn from Immanuel’s veins ; nei him Lord i 
| | ‘And sinners plunged beneath that flood, are ee 

| | Lose all their guilty stains. Tune, Naomi. C.M. 
| ; 2. The dying thief rejoiced to see 1, Ture is a dear and hallowed spot 

4 q ‘That fountain in his day, Oft present to my eye— 

a | And there would I, though vile as he, By saints it ne’er can be forgot— 
i ‘Wash all my sins away. ‘That place is Calvary. 

R | 8. Dear, dying Lamb! thy precious blood 2, Oh, what a scene was there displayed 
i Shall never lose its power, Of love and agony, 

| ‘Till all the ransomed church of God ‘When our Redeemer bowed his head, j 
| Be sayed, to sin no more. ‘And died on Calvary ! 

: i 4, E'er since by faith I saw the stream 8. When fainting under guilt's dread load, 
FE Thy flowing wounds supply ; Unto the cross I fly ; 

fh } Redeeming love has been my theme, And trust the merit of that blood 
i } And shail be till I die. Which flowed on Calvary. 

fa | 6. Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 4, Whene'er I feel temptation's power, 
é I'll sing thy power to save ; On Jesus I'll rely 5 
ae When this poor, lisping, stammering tongue And, in the sharp, conflicting hour, 

Lies silent in the grave. Repair to Calvary. 
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SELECTED HYMNS. 81 ea | 

i Tune, Harvie. C.M. Tune, Harvinis. 0. a 5 
1. Sm the kind Shepherd, Jesus, stands 1, Tree's not a tint that paints the rose, ae] 

With all-engaging charms ; Or decks the lily fair ; ees 
Hark! how he calls the tender lambs, Or streaks the humblest flower that blows, aoe 

‘And folds them in his arms. But God has placed it there. a 
2, Permit them to approach, he cries, 2. There's not of grass a single blade, ‘ 

Nor scorn their humble name ; Or leaf of loveliest green, i 
For *twas to bless such souls as these, Where heavenly skill is not displayed, 

‘The Lord of angels came. And heavenly wisdom seen. 7m 
8, He'll lead us to the heavenly streams 8 There's not a star whose twinkling light j 

Where living waters flow; Shines on the distant earth, et 
And guide us to the fruitful fields And cheers the silent gloom of night, Fy 

Where trees of knowledge grow. But Heaven gave it birth. i ii 
4. The feeblest lamb amidst the flock 4. There’s not a place on earth’s vast round, ae 

Shall be its Shepherd's care; In ocean's deep, or air, un 
While folded in the Saviour’s arms Where skill and wisdom are not fonnd, Ps 
We're safe from every snare. For God is every where. i id 

5. Around, bgneath, below, above, ig 
Tune, Woovstock. C. M. Wherever space extends, te 

1, I Love to steal awhile away ‘There God displays his boundless love, Nae 
From every cumbering care, And power with merey blends. ae 

And spend the hours of setting day . Fi 
In humble, grateful prayer. Tune; Avorn. C.M. ai 

2. I love in solitude to shed I. How sweet the name of Jesus sounds Way 
The penitential tear ; In a believer's ear! bai 

And all his promises to plead It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds, a 
‘When none but God is near. And drives away his fear. tt 

| 8. I love to think on mercies past, 2. It makes the wounded spirit whole, st 
} ‘And future good implore; And calms the troubled breast; * 

And all my cares and sorrows cast “Tis manna to the hungry soul, 4 
On him whom I adore. ‘And for the weary, rest. 4 

4. Llove by faith to take a view 8. By thee my prayers acceptance gain, {i 
Of brighter scenes in heaven; ‘Although with sin defiled ; ay 

‘The prospect does my strength renew Satan accuses me in vain, hata 
‘While here by tempests driven. ‘And I am owned a child. ae 

5. Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er, 4, Jesus, my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend, Ml | 
May its departing ray My Prophet, Priest, and King, h- 

Be calm as this impressive hour, My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, ah 
‘And lead to endless day. Accept the praise I bring, aa 
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ie 1. © where shall rest _ bo found, Rest for the wea - ry soul? 
‘Sieg 9. The world can nev - er give The iiss for which we sigh; 

. 8. Be - yond this vale of toars Thero is: a life a - - _ bove, 
perk 4, There is a death whoso pang Out - lasts the fleet - ing breath; 

i 6. Lord God of ruth and grace, Toach us that + death to shun, 
$ i 6. Here would we end our quest: |) AY'-- lone are found in thee 
al | Accomp. sa ai 2d Voice. oak ia bey et epee To 
F | By eee Se a a eee es See oie Ge ee 

i } ob a = 1 Pee Pee eee 

| | bet ae: wii 
eH ‘ 3a Voice. = | mt 1 =— p 
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i ; pg — 9 g3—¥ oe fe Paige A — 98 ety 
at j | as K 7 a 
{| i Twere vain tho o - cean depts to sound, Or pierce to ei - ther pole. 

! ‘fis not the whole of life to live, ‘Nor all _ of death to die. 
E Un - measured by the flight of years— And all that life is love. 

i | oO! what e - ter - nal hor - rors hang A- round a se - cond death. 

| Lest we be ban - ished from thy face, And ev - er - more un - done. 
| | The life of por - fect love, the rest. Of im - mor- tal - i - ty. 
i i 4th Voice. -« | 
i mes aie - Poe SB eae ee 

a 1 Sb a3 —#} a ee fap oh ; 

| Zbpre eee See ee Leo za = Sr 

fr | 1; a. 
bf : Wrrnrs these walis be peace God scorns not humble things; 

7 | Love through our borders found ; Here, though the proud despise, 
d In all onr little palaces | The children of the King of kings 

i Prosperity abound. Are training for the skies. 
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Tune, Laan. 8. M. i 5. This glorious hope revives Sel 
Awaxe, and sing the song Our courage by the way; ate 

Of Méses aid the iamb? While each m expectation lives, = 
Wake, every heart and every tongue And longs to see the day. oa 

To praise the Saviour’s name. : 6. From sorrow, toil, and pain, 4 
2; Sing of his dying love; And sin we shall be free; 

Sing of his-rising power ; And perfect love and friendship reign 
Sing how he intercedes above Through all eternity. Ht 

For those whose sins he bore. Tune, Lenox. H. M. re 
+3, Sing on your heavenly way, 1. Acar we meet, O Lord, : a 

Ye ransomed sinners, sing ; Again we fill this place, ee 
Sing on, rejoicing every day iy To hear thy holy word, Be 

In Christ the exalted King. ‘fo ask thy promised grace: sah 
4. Soon we shall hear him say, To thank thee for the gifts we share, Pag 

“Ye blessed children, come ;” The children of thy love and care. Wied 
Soon will he call us hence away, 2, Grant us the listening ear, i 

And take his wanderers home. The understanding heart, . Vi 
5. Soon shall our raptured tongue The mind and will sincere, ld 

His endless praise proclaim ; | ae Stone oe eee ie 
And sweeter vaices tune the song . ‘To take the learner's lowly seat, a 

‘Of Moses and the Lamb. And gather wisdom at thy feet. i i 
3. Through this, and every day, ia 

Tune, Boxiston. S$. M. Teach us thy paths to tread; Gi 

1. Brxsr be the tie that binds Not Jet onr feet astray: ai 
Our hearts in Christian love; By Satan’s wiles be led ; ‘ a 

‘The fellowship of kindred minds But keep us in the narrow road, 44 Ta like to that kbava: The road to glory and to God. ei 

2. Before our Father's throne Tine Cees OF oa HS 
‘ We pour our ardent: prayers : 1. Lorp, dismiss us with thy blessmg id 

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Fill our hearts with love and peace, oa Gui ERA OES aioe canes. ; Let us each, thy, love possessing, at 
fe: Triumph in redeeming grace. aia 
3. We share our mutual woes ; i Oh! refresh us, oh! refresh us, ® iF 

Our mutnal burdens bear; Traveling thro’ this wilderness. Ai 
And ofien for each other flows ‘2 Thinks we yive. And etoeation ae 

SHER TTD R EEE S08 For the gospel’s joyful sound, hg 
4, When we asunder part May the fruit of thy salvation Bila | 

It gives us inward pain, in our hearts and lives abound ; it 
But we shail still be joined in heart, May thy presence, may thy presence M4 J y thy P 4 ee 

And hope to meet again, With us evermore be found. iH 4 
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yl 84 LEBANON. S§. M. Double, J. Zoyouu. From Plymouth 

. a Coll.” By pein 
|e a ee 

i 4 | aa a J; Seer ar pe ar a: 
aa 3 a 2 se a a mm 

eaten 1 0 
i 1. Sweet is the time Of spring, When nature’sicharms ap - pear; ‘The birds with ceaseless 

= | 9, Sweet is the dawn of day, When light just streaks the sky; When shades and darkness 
4 ; | 8. Sweet is the ear-ly dew, Which gilds the mountain tops, = decks each plant and 

- ae N aoe oe 
; a Se ge 6 pee A ee 2 ee Oe 
. qa ime ‘geese es 2 i 

4 | pp ee ee 
; | i fae eeyek. Vb.) ee a 
Be ! A 

| ee ices pap aie Lan ie 

; a sro Sees = aI ot 
| i a a es ol et eet aaa | 9 eh 

ie Mf ‘ | e 
t 7) | leasure sing, And hail the ope-ning year; But sweet-er far the spring Of Pl 
G pass a- way, And morning’s beams are nigh; But sweet-er far the dawn Of 
‘ i flower we view With pearl- y, glittering drops; But sweet- er far the scene On 

} . a { — é iF h \ ae ee Oe ee ecg Oe ee ee 

> eae | a F=—=— > oe =o ee a ae I 
} FP “p—-—p— | eee ee a Soap Packie ot 7 ae V tga Tag 
E : Eee io ha so 
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{ | | Soo 6.60 C29 te! ee —— 

} st | — _ F {+ 
i i wis - dom and of grace, Whenchildren bless and praise their King, Who loves the youthful race. 

i } Bi > 99.7 tm Youth j When doubt and darkness are withdrawn Be - fore the light of truth. 
i | i+ on’s ho-ly ill, Whan there the dew of youth is seen, Its freshness to dis - till. 
yi ; = — — 
ae i i Og é., ak SO Stale a 2 ee az Faith. a ace fe ees 
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Tune, Lepanox. 8. M. Double. 2, How happy are our ears, ge 5 
1, I was a wandering sheep, That hear the joyful sound, 7 

I did not love the fold : Which kings and prophets waited for, oa 

I did not love my Father’s voice, And sought, but never found. 
I would not be controlled, How blessed are our eyes, jl 

Iwas a wayward child, That see this heavenly light! 
I did not love my home, Prophets and kings desired it long, 

I aia tot love my Shepherd's yoice, But died without the sight. | 
loved afar to roam. : 4a 5 r oin their voice. 4 

2. Tho Shepherd sought his sheep, So ken ciate Crips bil 
The Father sought his child ; Jerusalem breaks forth in songs, (oe 

They followed me o'er vale and hill, ‘And deserts learn the joy ! Fu 
O’er deserts waste and wild ; O God, make bare Thine arm rae 

They found me nigh to death, Through all the earth abroad ; ao 
Famished, and faint, and lone ; Let every nation now behold ia 

They bound me with the bands of love, ‘Their Saviour and their God. ‘a 
They saved the wandering one. +e 

3. Jesus, my Shepherd is, Tune, Lesaxon. S. M. Double. i 
"Pwas he that loved my soul, 1, I war a heart to pray, 48 

’Twas he that washed me in his blood, To pray and never cease ; i 
*Twas he that made me whole. - Never to murmur at Thy stay, i 

*T was he that sought the lost, Or wish my sufferings less. a 
‘That found the wandering sheep, This blessing, above all,— ee 

°*Twas he that brought me to the fold, Always to pray—I want ; Zz i 
°Tis he that still doth keep. Out of the deep on Thee to call, ah 

4. No more a wandering sheep, And never, never faint. a 
I love to be controlled ; 2° qvant eitrue resardy ii 

j I love my tender Shepherd's voice, A single, steady aim,— ig 4 

i I love the peaceful fold ; Unmoved by threat’ning or reward, au 
No more a wayward child, To Thee and Thy great name! ia 

I seek no more to roam, A jealous, just concern, Bet 
I love my heavenly Father's voice, For Thine immortal praise, ya 

LT love, Llove his home. A pure desire that all may learn ie 
Tune, Lesanon. §. M. Double, And glorify Thy grace. a 

1. How beauteous are their feet, 3, I rest upon Thy word, i 
Who stand on Zion’s hill! The promise is for me, ae 

Who bring salvation on their tongues, My succor and salvation, Lord, a 

And words of peace reveal. Shall surely come from Thee, aa 
How charming is their voice ! But let me still abide, en 
How sweet their tidings are! Nor from my hope remove, ras 

“Zion, behold thy Saviour King, Till Thou my patient spirit guide ht ae 
He reigns and lriumphs here.” Into Thy perfect love. ; ey 
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j ar chy. , ) 
b cs | eg an ae Se eras alee ae 

E ii Sasa R= 3 Sa ieee = 9354 
et ie ee ge Pe ee et ee 

i ee ie o es ' 5 a a, 
eae 1. My country! *tis “of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee 1 sing; Land wheremy 
pee! 2. My native coun- try! thee, Land of the ‘no - ble free, Thyname I love ; I love thy 

i Ree 3. Letmu-sie swell the breeze, And sing from all-the trees Sweet freedom’s song; . Let mortal 
i 34 Our fathers’ God! to thee, Author of Li-ber-ty! To thee we sing; ‘Long may our 
i x : Z } 

7 ) ee eS ge 
ma peste ae See 0p gp SP 

Pepe rges eee ee. i eh eo ee Pee ee 
a eS aes Rekones puerto: los kaye anes oat 

‘ i bes Coe Reed Ny a ot eaae ns ta . cr cosa psn Soe en eee pa ae = ee SNe ap 
b—9-t-a—g-}-4—s—a- tag —t |g 0 a tase oe o-g— -f-—E 

i Sr Se da Pe F_ A _ A= 2 
q je. « i BES \ 

a fa - thers died, Land of the Pilgrims’ pride; From év-ery mountain side Let “freedom ring. 
if } rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills: My heart with, rap - ture thrills; Like that. a-bove. 
| if foneues awake ; Let all that breathe partake: Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro-long. 
| i Jand be bright With freedom’s holy light: Protect us by | thy might, Great God, our King! 

: = | 
Pi i Ses Pe oe ptes eee fee x ‘ } eg ig pf te o_o @_ “e257 + 

. i Bye ea Pl ae eee oe OP Dare Pee 
7p ee eee 

§ i Fong Sees t 

| 1, Grory to God on high! In him we will rejoice, 
j i Let heaven and earth reply, Making a cheerful noise, 

: 1 “Praise ye his name!” Shouting, with heart and voice, 
a Angels his love adore, “Worthy the Lamb !” 

he Who all our sorrows bore ; 3, Soon must we change our place, 
aa Saints, sing for evermore, Yet will. we never cease 

Pe Worthy the Lamb ! Praising his name ; 
pet 2, Join, all the ransomed race, | Still will we tribute bring; 

| oaths Our Lord and God to bless, | Hail him our gracious King; 
| eRe soi Praise yé his name. | ‘And, through all ages, sing 

BL ae “Worthy the Lamb ?” 

a 
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fs f THE PRODIGAL SON. Agha ee 87 ee : 
i ‘ Yr. nC. TSON. oa 4 Solemnly, with Feeling. £ 5 wt ATSON, 

SS a eee ’ 
Si ee gg ag Oo eee ee 6 eee oa 

tO see | 4 
1. Af-flictions tho’ they seem severe, In’mer-cy oft are sent, They stopped the prodigal’s career, And ig 

i ‘My father’s house hath large supple; And 

bye pe —0 pee pEe Se eet tes " | iG tae pe Ee eee ee i 
gscae es fete eh ee 2S SES Stk af 

at a ae a 
# Fine. a} : aM 

{rep ee tte et tm peerage Ane 
a a ee Hee ag aes Ste ‘an eee gt Saar a RS rg 2g gig eo aq —6-y o+g-0-0-01o— @51! 6 o o—o-@ Ne 
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caused him to repent. Pl not die here for bread ['ilnot die here for bread he cries, Nor starve in foreign lands, iis 
bounteous are his hands. : ale ieee ‘ i 

Sg ay 

e 32 = a 2 6-3 Jt o-0-R—-_- ppp 0-07 aS Ag 
Pippo [4 Fea, ree eee ee ie 

Saar -l's ba t A T ie T Re a “ i 

' 2, What have I gained by sin, he said, 5. O father, I have sinned, forgive— 44 
| But hunger, shame, and fear: Enough, the father said: att 

My father's house abounds in bread, Rejoice, my house, my son's alive, Ba 
While I am starving here. For whom I mourned as dead. bY 

Tl not die here, &c. Til die no more, &c. f 
3. I'll go and tell him all I've done, 6. Now let the fatted calf be slain, f i i 

Fall down before his face, And spread the news around ! ae 
Unworthy to be called his son, My son was dead, and lives again, By 

T'll seek a servant's place. Was lost but now is found. io 
TU not die here, é&c. I'll die no more, é&c. ag 

4, His father saw him coming back, Tis thus the Lord his love reveals, we 
He saw, he ran, he smiled . To oull poor sinners home, ; Be 

,And threw his arms around the neck More than a father’s love he feels, Pai 
Of his rebellious child. And welcomes all that come + 

| Pll die no more, &c. l Vil die no more, &c. Bia 
Published by Honack Watnns 333 Broadway, N. ¥.—Onyy-rightet : ik | 
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88 ZADOC. 7s, 6 lines. ie 

A oo FINE. 
his: Nps — 4-1] 5-4 — j —e—,—-9 —F 4 4] — 5 a Ft 

b Bx ee i ag ag ee ee ee te 
; po 1. Rock of A - ges! cleft for me; Let me hide my - self in. theo! 

Gee» D. 0. Be of sin the don-ble cure—Cleanseme from its guilt and power. 
| 2, Could my zeal: no res-pite know. Could.my tears for ey - er flow— 

: \ D. 0. Noth - ing in my hand [ bring; Sim» ply to thy cross I cling, 
ge 8. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my. eye ~ lids close in death, 

ra p.o. Rock of : A - ges! cleft for me, Let me hide mh - self in thee! 
Bi | J i =e a 

4 pep gp sp peg fee i -p4—e—*—-9— o—*— fo - + — ——  —— — fo 
‘ i ee gp ee 
tg F he = oe 

fe ers. v Pl aie oie r 

} 7 D.o. 
ia -b ——\— pee eel Ss eee 

; i ee == ace Seni eee —s— et 
i ; 9 ge se ee eee 

| i 
§ i Let the wa- ter and the blood, From thy riv - en_ side that flowed, 

All for sin could not a - tone: Thou must save, and thon a - lone! 
When I soar no worlds un - known, See thee on thy judg-ment throne,— 

' j 
: oy o-:—p-—e-¢.-¢ SS te E ee ee =F f= —f 

{ a= 2S aaa a eS = 
iy i = ie le : 

i ee a 
ea 1, Savery through another week 2, While we seek supplies of grace, 
P| God has brought us on our way; Through the dear Redeemer's hame, 
; i Let us now a blessing seek, Show thy reconciling face, 

ae Waiting in his courts to day,— Take away our sin and shame; 
ry 1 Day of all the week the best, From our worldly cares set free, 
‘ ____ Emblem of eternal rest. May we trust, this day, in thee. 
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KINGSFORD. 7s. J.Fuiwr. By permission. §Q 
i = ae 

a4 aa eee a 
| 2 = aS re a ae a oan So 
Pg ee ae a 
—__—_>—s—o—' e- Wa ame meet ir" | re a seaaes. Pa Fe 

i i ae 
1. Hark, my soul! it % the Lord, “Tis thy Sa - viour;hearhis word; ae 
2.“Mine be an wn - changing love, High-er than the heightsa - bove, ee 5 

| 3.“Thou shalt see my glo - ry soon, When the work of grace is done. 
4. Lord! it is my  chiefcom- plaint That my love is cold and faint; 

3 4 A | tl 
Sebel St gg IS pp poe 4 
|p oe = fe ees enix Sra! ia 7 

os ccs oN a a yl es eee oes area naam a a 

- | N = an 
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Seg Pa ee ee eto Se ae iH 
== oo — cee Sse eg te ae — fla ae. cl chee toa ie cee a epee Se ae 1 

Pee le fae FS : o- = i Je - sus — speaks,and speaks to thee: “Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me? 4a 
Deep - er than the depths be - neath, Free and faith - ful, strong as death iF 
Part - ner of my, throne shalt be: Say, poor sin - ner, lov’st thou me? 13u 
Yat t love thee, and a - dore: Oh, for grace to love thee more! + 

No aa 
} om ae fe. of -R— 5 — sy ie 26 =: aM Pio Se eee OCU 

z a ee et aed hag 
ae ar ee Soja ee, i Bt 

1, Soon will set the Sabbath sun, Higher far than earthly strains; a 
Soon the sacred day be gone ; Where the rest of God remains. A 
Bub ae oes est en 4. Shall we ever rise to dwell Pt 
Where the glorious Saviour reigns. Where immortal praises swell? yi 

2, Pleasant is the Sabbath bell, And can children ever go ia 
Seeming much of joy to tell; Where eternal Sabbaths glow ? aa 

Kind our teachers are to-day, 5. Yes :—that rest our own may be, aM 
In the school we love to stay. All the good shall Jesus see ; ae 

3. But a music, sweeter far, For the Food arest remains, _ eh 

Breathes where angel spirits are ; Where the glorlous Sayiour reigns, oat aan 
13 
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4 es i ALTO. = a ee SOLO TENOR. +> 
s Nee 

1 eo a Ex =| NE pt 
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H 1. atcha tell us ‘of the night, What its signs of prom-ise are, dlewstino' er yon mountain's 
! 4 S019 SOPRANO. au 

5 mail Ft a fN Fer fe SE 
: (GR s gh a poe et 

: | J jwiglit, See that glo-ry beam-ing star!. Watchmanjdoes its beauteous ray Aught of 
f i 4 S0L0 TENOR OR BASS. eit 

H| ee Nee 
) i a eS Se +[f : G@ieSs re eel i 5 Hope or joy foretell? Traveller yes; it brings the day: Promised day of Is - ra-el. 

Bl Chorus oe ist and 2d eet “ \ Chorus waa verses 

, F ee ee 
; eS AE 9 = eee: Ae gE 

om vee pan Oe ey gt pas a po glee Seg. 
i aveller, yes ; it brings the day—Promised da of ~ ra-el Mis 5 
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{| 4 Ribas en. N s NERA ee = | | tea —— 2g Se a 
| (Sy foe 0 J OO erg 
| Peace— Lo, the Son of God ig come, Lo, the Son of Sea is come! | N 5 
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9. Watchman, tell us of the night, | Night her solemn mantle spreads Bee 
Higher yet that star ascends ; Over the earth as daylight fest ‘eal 

‘Traveler, blessedness and light, All things tell of ealm repose ae 

1 Peace and truth its course portends ; At the holy Sabbath’s close, a 

Watchman, will its beams alone Danhede 3 
Gild the spot that gave them birth? 3. Peace is on the world abroad ; a “ 
etn eee ogn Tis the holy peace of God— bes 

See, it bursts o’er all the earth! Bymiber OF ee eae vas 

3. Watchman, tell us of the night, Suis pO se a 
For the darkness seems to dawn, $,Bin iS Doe ees neat, f 

‘Traveler, darkness takes its flight, Wher ae ees woe + 
Doubt and terror are withdrawn. Beckee cue ee oe re toe scien, i | 

Watchman, lot thy wanderings cease Eroa ng 5 eerste he Pear a 
Hie thee to thy quiet home :— 5. Saviour, may our Sabbaths be iti 

Traveler, lo! the Prince of Peage, Days of peace and joy in Thee ae 
Lo! the Son of God is come! ‘Till in heaven our Souls repose, Ag 

Pe Beets Where the Sabbaths ne’er shall close big 

1 Hotx Bible! book divine! ; Les ONE He 
Precious treasure! thou art mine! 1 Saviour, may a ljiHe chile if 
Re total ne whence 1 carue: Through thy grace be reconciled, is 

Mine, to teach me what I am. Who can feel indeed within if 
Much of evil, much of sin? a 

2. Mine, to chide me when I rove ; ha de 
Mine, to show a Saviour's love ; 2, Yes, thou said’st, and that’s my plea, a 
Mine, art thou to guido mg fect, Pee SC Pn OE 5 ag 

, Mine’ to judge, condemn, acquit. Fee id 
3. Mine, to comfort in distress, eee Cae ee ee id 

If the Holy Spirit bless ; 3. Saviour! to thine arms I fly, tn 

j He eboe ty wecie iaith; Ere my childhood passes by j 4 

Man éan triumph over death. In thy fear my years be past, a 
4. Mine, to tell of joys to:come, ether tae ce sata Or Uae 4 

And the rebel sinner’s doom ; Tune, Wiumor. 7. i 
Oh, thou precious book divine, 1. Aut ye nations, praise the Lord ! hi 
Priceless treasure ! thou art mine! All ye lands, your voices raise ; Wy 
oe Heaven and earth, with loud accord, i f 

eo caeaeien et: Praise the Lord—forever praise ! ue 
. Sorrry fades the twilight ra 2F 3 r hs 

SHH wy Raa dy Por hs uth nd a 
ently as life's setting sun, Like the years of his right hand ey 
When the Christian’s course is run. Like his own etait Cao: cy 
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; 5 With Spirit. ‘ 

‘ ane a are ee ee 
4 be Sr 43 — 3 | S— a= 

yf Ss ero SG=s 3% fae es 

4. See the shin - ing dew ~ drops, On the  flow-ers _strewed. 
! % See the morn- ing sun - beams Light - ing up the wood, 

; §. Hear the moun - tain stream - let, In the sol - i - tude, 
F 4. In ‘the leaf - y tree - tops, Where no fears in - trude. 
i 5. Bring, my heart, thy tri - bute, Songs of grat - i - tude, 

f a ee re = cio! pe ees : a 2S a Se a a 

a a Be yf fy 
ed Px eg  —e eee f SSS , a a ae ee ee 

is : | Prov - ing as they spar - kle, “God 4a ev - er good.” 

5 i Si_- lent -ly pro - claim - ing, “ God is ev - er good.” 

ce 1 With — its rip - ple Say - - ing, “God is ev - er good," 

a | Mer - ry birds are sing - ing, “God is ev + er good." 
: While all na - ture wut - - ters, “God is ev - er good.” 

ag ge 
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ae ro 
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f 1. Jusvs, high in glory, 8. Save us. Lord, from sinning, 
Lend a listenmg éar ; ‘Watch us day by day; 

t When we bow before thee, Help us now to love thee, 
d Infant praises hear. ‘Take our sins away. 

i 2, Though thou art so holy, 4, Then, when Jesus calls us 
{ Heaven's almighty King, To our heavenly home, 

Thou wilt sioop to listen ‘We would gladly answer, 
r ‘When thy praise we sing, “Saviour, Lord! we come!” . 
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| 1. O come, children, come tothe Saviour to-day; Come, for all things are ready, O haste ye a-way: ee 
2. He invites you to come, to his words now attend ; He calls yet inlove—He’s the children’s best Friend: uy 
8. He died that the souls of the children might live—He lives now in glory their prayers to receive ; i i 
4, The Spirit says, “Come,” his gentle voice hear; ‘To-day pray for pardon while Je-sus is near? =i 

b Ist Sie: * _N = y ta 

epg NN oa oe re a 
phe dag tes ee pete Sea pe fee et ae 
SESE aa la_# PEN ee — 9 8 go _ 

CHQRUS. ee 
i ae 

f {SSE =p Se Se eel ea E i 
| Pp ge ee SS j 
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1. Come and” wel-come, Come .and wel~- come, Come and welcome, weledme, welcome, fe 
2. Come and wel-come, Come and ‘wel -come, Come and welcome, welcome, welcome, im fi 
8. Come and vwel-come, Come and wel-come, Come and welcome, welcome, welcome, on 
4 Come and wel-come, Come and wel - come, Come and, welcome, weleome, weleome, ie omy hs 

my &; gz y eee et eo ge eR ee eee ee i. = | Ds ee pe SS eel a 
py a pet ee 

bet, WW oer eae 7 vv te 

(yl stat geomet) eet are ae ee eee a a ee po eee eg a Se ee ee Sew lg Gass Oe | Sena ak Oe oh eee en pe t 
wel-come, Come and wel-come to Je - sus, nor lon - ger de - lay. a 
wel-come, Come and wel - come to Je - sus, the chil - dren’s kind Friend. i 
wel-come, Come and wel-come to Je - sus, re-pent and be - lieve. He 
wel-come, Come and wel-come to Je - sus, while he is 80 near. fi 
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ae 94 BEAUTIFUL ZION. 
p< Maste by 8. J. Vat. From tho “ Musical Pidnest',"’ by parmission, 

ae . | —h__»—- ee 
t i - (Ao Ep = = ee ee =a 

be ie ee a a ST a A A” RT OS / e oo —e ae oe @ oe 
4 = 1 Beou-ti- ful Zi - on built a-bove, Beau-ti-ful ci - ty that ae love, 

‘ | 2, Beau-ti- ful heaven, where all is light, Beau -ti- ful an - gels clothed in white, 
2 N : | ee ede a ee ee eee ee NN 

a } So (ate ee ee a. =e 5 see ee 

& Ii et ee ee 
} i Ute Poclncse es T r 

: H PCN SSNS Al oo Sn aa NN ee N a 

i i IF Ps a 2 a ee st 
ge ee ee —t 

= i ee eae Ue ek, ee ee 
i FE Beau-ti- ful gates of pearl-y white, Beau - ti - fal tem - ple—God its light: 

i Beau - fi - ful’ strains that nev - er tire, Beau - ti - ful barpsthroughall the choir; 
, - 2 o > o , i 3 ile eg ea ea eS 8g et AR yg gs eT iS St gies 

i 2: p-p—9—e—le—5 = eee ee 
Haat Aa ii = ea ee oh ay =v iG 

ir" Dep Mr eae eee ys rd rt en Spee Ben WS i a lane pap tens gs ea ee 
i 5 eee 7, ago 1 ee 
i. eee we jee oe eee 

ii i: He who was slain on Cal - ya - ry, © - pens those pearl - y gates to me. 
i I Thereshall I join the pore sausevent; Wor-ship-ing at the Saviour's feet, 

q een ee Ne eee ee Poe gy ee ee 6. es 
; -p-3—s— oe a => peer 

| i ppp oe ee 
: oe Vale ae igen oe ae 

Ie iy 8. Beautiful crowns on every brow, 4. Beautiful throne of Christ our King, 
a i Beautiful palms the conqiterors show ; Beautiful songs the angels sing, 

i 4 Beautiful robes the ranscmed wear, Beautiful rest, all wanderings cease, 
} i Beautiful all who enter there; Beautiful home of perfect peace, 

* Phither I press with eager fect, There shall my eyes the Saviour see, 
a Where shall my rest be long and sweet. Haste to this heavenly bome with me. 
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eee ee 
: CHANT. — ‘Nearer, my God, to thee.” Bees is 

2, Qa ee eee ae i 3 = eee eee Spee ia 
Ff a = __- ea 
Ree eta ee Syed iene) enw oe i eer aad 
j eo So 9S se 
| 1. Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee! ‘Wen tho’ it be across That rais-eth mes = : 

j —_ a ee Ones 
ge ee 

ee ————— = == a oe 
ep ee Bi 

fesse voce oo 2 

a | 4 i Q--b b-— yp —- 3 =p pj FF - a 
4 eee a= ea eg Cs =H ae 
et ek Sh eet res mM 

Sage a Loe he et ee an 
j Still allmy song shall be,— Near-er, my God, to  thee,— Near- er. to Thee. ‘ P 

i - ‘ q @ ite : i 4 ppp pet et EE eT 
ee ee ae 
a St eis Sie | ee ee a Spgs ee ae 1 

: a8 
2, Though, like the wand'rer, 4, Then, with my waking thoughts, aH 

q The | sun gone | down, | Bright with thy | praise, hd 
Darkness be over me, Out of my stony griefs, ig 

My | rest a | stone. | Bethel Fl | raise ; rag 
Yet in my | dreams I'd | he So by my | woes to | be ia 
Nearer, my | God, to | thee,— Nearer, my | God, to | thee, a 

j + Nearer to | Thee! Nearer to | Thee! ag 
8. There let the way appear, 5. Or if on joyful wing, a 

| Steps unto | heaven ; | Cleaving the | sky, ‘B 
‘All that thou sendest me, Sun, moon, and stars forgoty iy 

In | merey | given; | | Upward 1 | fly; 
Angels to | beckon | me Stil all my | song shal be, ted 
Nearer, my | God, to | thee,— Nearer, my | God, to] thee, ; te 
Nearer to | Thee ! Nearer to | Thee! jy 0 ease iti 

oo Seamed. 
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: ; 96 WEBB. 7s & 6s. 
Vivace. ' G. J. Ween. 

i i epee Re i ie ES See ea Bere Sie sae Nl 
: f ag ea ae ee —6-L oy Sel 

Psi O24 Se te Poe eee ea ea 
: ; eg ge ee 

1. Oh, when shall I see Je - sus, And reign with him a-bove, And from that flow-ing 
| 2. Through grace, am de - ter - mined To con-quer,thoughI die, And then a-way to 
i 8 And if you meet with trou ~ bles And tri- als on your way, Then cast yourcare on 

4 i S- eee ee ee ES 
} 9: p4=- at e-|-@- ee a et Ste 

i i Ze gee COO Shae ee came re mn Meme a a pees eo 

1 Hl i i 
f= i js |—_—+—, lees ies fi ee a - i Se Sie ee seieueees pe = 
is i b—g—j—3- a 8-3 $3 

ae ae Ra a a a a ee 
a tl foun - tain Drink ev - er - last-ing love? ‘When shall I be de - liv - ered From 

a Je - sus On wings of love to fly: Fare-well to sin and sor - row—I 
re Fi Je - sus, And don’t for- get to pray; Gird on - theheavenly ar - mor Of 

re ee ee ee ee ee ee 
P See peetgecageerate oP aero  e O Pe O ee ee pee ee 4 22S Sa ee ee Pe ee 

i i i is pee he AS eg 
; i f Pa a I—-4 —4 Sete ee teal 

! = Sagi oe GS 6 ee Se 
js 3 —-—-— fe et eS tae oe 

! : ! this yainworld of sin, And with my bless-ed Je - sus Drink end-leés plea-sures in? 
a j bid you all a - dieu; And, O my friends, prove faithful. And on your way pur - sue. 
i faith, and hope, and love; Then, when the com-bat’s end -ed, He'll car-ry you a- hove. 
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SELECTED HYMNS. 97 dilis 

Tune, Wenn. 7s &6s. Double. i My voice in supplication, i iW 
1. Now be the gospel banner | Jehovah, thou shalt hear, lea) 

In every land unfurled ¢ Oh! grant me thy salvation, ees 
And be the shout, Hosanna! And to my soul draw near. aa 

Re-echoed through the world: a 5 ihe 
‘Till every isle and nation, 3, By thee, through life supported, ina 

Till every tribe and tonguo J pass the dangerous road, aS 
Receive the great salvation, With heavenly hosts escorted ae 
And join the happy throng. Up to their bright abode; ae 

There cast my crown before thee, fe 
2. What though the embattled legions My toils and conflicts o'er, al 

Of earth and hell combine? And day and night adore thee— ie 
His arm throwghout their regione, ‘What can an angel more? he 

Shall soon resplendent shine; We 
Ride on, O Lord, victorious; Tune, Wen. 13 & 6s. Double. i 
Immanuel, Prince of Peace, a 3 2 

Thy triumph shall be glorious; 1. Go when the morning shineth, 
‘Thy empire shali increase, Go when the moon is bright, 4: 

: Go when the eve declineth, ee 
3. Yes, thou shalt reign forever, Go in the hush of night ; 1 

O Jesus, King of kings; Go with pure mind and feeling, Ae 
Thy light, thy love, thy favor, Drive earthly thoughts away, Hy 

Each ransomed captive sings; And, in thy closest kneeling, ie 
The isles for thee are waiting, Do thou in secret pray. Git 

The deserts learn thy’ praise ; § Bi 2 

The hills and valleys greeting, 2. Remember all who love thee, : j le! 
The song responsive raise. And who are loved by thee; is 

ray, too, for those who hate thee, Wig Tune, MisstoNanxy Hymx. 7s & 6s. Double. ; If any such there be ; ee, Wa | 
1. To Thee, my God and Saviour, ‘Then; for thyself, in meekness, { 

My heart exulting springs, A blessing humbly claim, ae 
Rejoicing in thy fayor, And blend with each petition ay 
Almighty King of kings; ‘Thy great Redeemer’s name, ‘a 

I'll celebrate thy glory, eal 
With all the saints above, 3, Or if tis e’er denied thee | 

And tell the wondrous story In solitude to pray, t 
Of thy redeeming love. Should holy thoughts come o'er thee, Hi? 

When friends are round thy way, H 
2. Soon as the morn with roses ¥en then the sllent breathing, (63 aa 

Bedecks the dewy cast, Thy spirit raised above: | al 
And when the sun reposes Will reach his throne of glory, ; aa 

Upon the ocean's breast, ‘ ‘Where dwells eternal loves ©)» fee
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; 98 SELECTED HYMNS. 

| aa Tine, Missionary Hyun. 7s & 7s, Peculiar. | 2. ‘Blest Saviour, grant it, by thy grace, 
q 1. From Greenland’s icy mountains, Be thou my only hiding-place, 
} ie From India’s coral strand, In this, the accepted day; 

j Where Africa’s sunny fountains Thy pardoning yoice, ob, let me hear, 
| Roll down their golden sand; To still my unbelieving fear ; 

! ii From many an ancient river, Nor let me fall, I pray. 
: | From many a palmy plain, 

| They call us to deliver 8. And when the archangel’s trump shall sound, 
f i ‘Their land from error's chain. Let me among thy saints be found, 
q i] Se Weak chon tha apie hie ‘To see thy smiling face; 
i 1 Blow tat olet Geraci” ‘Then, in triumphant strains I'll sing, 
j i Thee vere prouseh pleaded While heaven's resounding mansions ring 
; ae ‘had poly met evita? g With shouts of sovereign grace. 
\ H Jn vain with lavish kindness 

a e gifts of God are strown: Apes a MEEte ton iene ies Tune, SPARKLING AND Brrenr, P. M. 
mf Bows down to wood and stone. 1. Gusnrve so bright in the morninglight, 
ie 3, Shall we, whose souls are lighted Gleams the ‘water in yon fountain ; 
ae With wisdom from on high, As purely, too, as theearly dew, 

ae) ‘Shalliwe, to mombemphted. ‘That gems the distant mountain. 
| ‘The lamp of life deny? ‘Then drink your fill of the grateful rill, 

a an Salvation lO salvation! ‘And leave the cup of sorrow ; 
ian phe loyie) soniid ‘proclaims ‘Though it shine to-night in its gleaminglight, 

% MIL acetic a eemintece ciation” *Tyyill sting thee on the morrow. 
Has learned: Mossiait's namie! 2. Quietly glide in their silvery tide, 

: 4, Watt, waft, ye winds, his story, ‘The brooks from rocks to valley ; 
F ‘And you, ye waters, roll, And the flashing streams, in the broad sunbeams, 
: i Till, like a'sea of glory, Like « bannered army rally. 

It sproads from pole to pole; ‘Then drink, ete. 
‘ | Till, o'er our ransomed nature, 

| ‘The Lamb, for sinners slain, 3. Touch not the wine, though brightly it shine, 
Aj Redeemer, King, Creator, i ‘When nature to man has given 

In bliss returns to reign. ‘A gift so sweet, his wants to meet, 
H A bev'rage that flows from heaven. 
Rs Tune, Arm. C. P. M. ‘Then drink, ete. 
hdd \ 4. ‘Waew thon, my righteous Judge, shalt come 

{ "fo take thy ransomod people home, 4, Not only here of the water clear, 

| / = Shall T among them stand? Is God the lavish giver; 
SB teuclt a worthless worm as I, But when we rise to yonder skies 

. | Be sam afraid to dic, ‘We'll drink of life’s bright river. 

y es und at thy right hand? Then drink, etc. 
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i oe THE HAPPY CHANGE. ° 99 SRS 

Words by Rev. H. B, Gower. Muste attr, by A. Cun. a pe 

pee he a 
a er is eee ee hh ee it 

ei amass pag ef ne : a 
HF: Tes OF PP Sl My) OS. ne 

1. 1 “was vain and mer-ry heart-ed,  Fol-ly's maz-es trod; Earth-ly _ plea-sure iias 
2 I was wea-ry, hea-vy Iad-en, Peace I songht in vain; All my cher-ished a 
3. Now I'm pardoned, peace-ful, hap- py, . Je - sus brings me nigh, And the Spi - rit ae 
4, Sin- ner, linger-ing, sad and wea- ry, Hast-en to Him now; If with all thy ae 

SA 4 
— 4 6-,-0 eg eae La 

BEXI-cnonUS. Te ' pe fe os a em N ie 5 

$——4 a See ce se eg pale bs += a 2 et ee ee he Otte = a 
9 ee : 

| a tt Sle alee, ies js” 
Juréd and chéined mie, fed me far from/God. Some. re-joiced in. sins for - giv - en, 4 
joys for -sook me,” — Pleasure turned to pain. I had sinned a-gainst my Fa - ther, Hy 
whispers sweet-ly, “Thou shalt live on high.” When I sought Him, then I. found Him, bie, 

heart thon seek Him, He his face willshow. Hear Him plead-ing ’ at the por - tal, ted 

Sa ee ee 1a 
ee eae i 

conus. oxe yoror Ve 
$e Saas. Sere 1 ao BS 2-2 te aS aS oe ee es 

G39 re SERB es Mtg sg a s6 ==] al 
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| While from guilt set free, They cherished bliss-ful hopes of heaven; But ‘twas not so with me. 5's 
| Him I could not see; My friends were happy in his love, But ‘twas not'so with me. 2 
! From my fears I'm free; Once oth - ers praised Him all the day, And now ‘tis so with me. he 
| “Op-ea unto met” His word ob-eyed, how sweet our joy! Oh, ‘willbe so with theet an 

5) ye ee gp Se tha 
SS Se > 4 
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} é ———}—-}—_ |} |g | _t_ 
ae PS SSS S68 Sat : i a — a= oo eg 2s 

: 1. When lit- tle Sam-uel woke, “ And heard his see voice, At  ev-ery word ho 

ee ee eg eg i ep ee ; am so jf @—e—-|-—p -f-—— J 6; 
, f =p-4-65 oe eetceeee oa I ae ere 

Pagosa res 7 sew a eet ae 

: i er) bless- ed, hap - py 

i b= Sees ae ima == SS a Se = Sees a . (jeeps eS eae 
a | spoke, How much did he re - joice; ° 
a ft Binet ee 
f 5 eee 

i O — pless-ed, hap-py child, to find, Tho 

; child to find, The God of en near and kind, The God, &c: 1 

a (@ S335 8S Sess See eed a f a a eee eee ee ee 

| © bless-ed, hap-py child, to find, Tho God of heavenso near and kind. 
' Dless-ed, hap-py child, to find, The @od of heaven so near and kind, 

| neg gg) es pes { ttt apa et as 
a — eee ae FE pa ee 
Ged of heaven so near and kind, The God of heaven so near and kind. |
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SELECTED HYMNS. 10 

2. If God would speak tome, 3. All your sine to Him confessing, 3 
And say he was my Friend, g Who is reaily to forgive ; ri 3 

How happy would { be! Seek the Saviour’s richest blessing, AS aad 
O, how would I attend! On his precious name believe: ea 

‘The smallest sin [ then showld fear He 1s waiting’; ay 
if God Almighty were so near. Will you not his grace receive t Pes e 

8. And does he never speak ? ‘ 
O yes! for in his word Tune, Prscan. 88, 7s & 4s. * 

He bids me come and seek 1. In the vineyard of our’ Father, i 
The God whom Samuel heard. Daily work we find to do ; iy 

Tn almost every page I see Scattered gleanings we may gather, a 3 
The God of Sainuel calls to me. ‘Though we are but young and few ; ay 

F Little clusters i 
4, And I, beneath his care, Help to fill the garners, too. un 

May safely rest my head ; i 

I know that God 1s there, 2. Toiling early in the morning, aa 
To guard my humble bed ; Ontchong moments things the day, 

‘And every sin'I well may fear, Nothing small or lowly scoining, 
Since God Almighty is so near. So along our path we stray ; ag 

Gathering gladly An 
5. Like Samuel, let me say, Meooillipiertias “ aa 

Whene’er L read his word, regendlipaeiney Olay i 
“Speak, Lord, | would obey 3. Not for selfish praise or glory, i 

The voice that Samuel heard ;” Not for objects nothing worth— 4 

And when I in thy house appear, But to send the blessed story H 
Speak, for thy servant waits to hear. Of the Gospel o'er the earth— fi 

; ‘Telling mortals GH 
} Tune, Prsaatt. 8s, 7s & 4s. Of our Lord and Sayiour's birth. ive 

if 
1. Cutpres, hear the melting story 4. Up and ever at our calling, 2a 

Of the Lamb that once was slain, Till in death our lips are dumb; i 
°Tis the Lord of life and glory ; Or till—sin’s dominion falling— 4 

Shall he plead with you in vain? Christ shall, in his kingdom, come, i 
O receive him, And his children a 

And salvation now obtain. Reach their everlasting home. aie 

2. Yield no more to.sin and folly, 5, Steadfast, then, in our endeavor, vi 
So displeasing in his sient : Heavenly Father, may we be; ; ae 

Jesus loves the pure and holy,— And forever, and forever, 9 aie 
‘They alone are his delight : We will give the praise tothee, = Ha 

Seek his favor, ‘ Hallelujah! (Sasae patents 25 tH 
And your hearts to him unite. Singing, all eternity. — ta Se 1 eae i 

oe PE cy : Vesna ip ek 
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: eee =a ae Epes etc as ese It 
a a a peg fe a eg 6 oe 

Get tity eae Sa ga] pee =253| * 8 
a , oe Oe owe 

j 1.) Jesus, loy- er of my soul Let me to thy bo-som fiy, } 
5 ‘While the billows near me roll, While the tempest still is high ; § Hide me, O my Saviour, hide, 

Sik = ere ea SSE eee eae 
iz E te Ses =e ee f= See Sposa ne 

; ; 2 ea See ee eo 

| 

: haf } i = aes = 3 bea + pete 
t ee agg es eee 
5 | i roo re 

ie Till the storm of life is past; Safein- to the ha-venguide,O receive my soul at last. 
\ ieee o—"—___,@—0e—9_0 4 i ees 

tee ee 
fe eee ee = 

j 

, } 2, Other refuge have I none ; Just and holy is thy name ; 
1 } Hangs my helpless soul on thee ; Iam all unrighteousness; 

. I Leave, O leave me not alone ; False and full of sin Iam ; 
5 Still support and comfort me ; Thou art full of truth and grace. 
. All my trust on thee is stayed; 

All my help from thee I bring ; 4. Plenteous grace with thee is found,— 
hs i Cover By defenseless head _ Grace to cover all my sin ; 
ee With the shadow of thy wing. Let the healing streams abound ; 

3 Make and keep me pure within. 
. 3, Thou, O Christ, art all I want ; ‘Thou of life the fountain art; 

3 More than all in thee I find; Freely let me take of thee: 
Raise the fallen, cheer the faint, Spring thou up within my heart 

7 eal the sick, and Jead the blind, Rise to all eternity.



SELECTED HYMNS. 108. es 

Tune, Westy. 7s. 8 lines. r Tune, BENEVENTO. 7s, 8 lines. BaN a 4 
J. Curupren of the heavenly King; 1, Wuixe, with ceaseless course, the sun Hite 

As yo jourhey, eweetty sigs. Hasted through the former year, ai 
Sing your Saviour’s worthy praise, ney aoe ae eee eet Ss 
Glorious in his works and ways. Never more to meet us here. = S Vo aye travehice home to God, Fixed in their eternal state, 
in the way the fathers trod ; They have done with all below ; 
They are happy now, and ye We a little oneee wait; ‘8 | 
Soon their happiness shall see. But how little, none can know. i 

2. As the winged arrow flies, a 
2. Shout, ye little flock, and, blest, Speedily the mark to find ; me i. 

You near Jesus’ throne shall rest ; ‘As the lightning, from the skies an 
There your seats are now prepared, Darts, and leaves no trace behind :— al 
There your kingdom and reward, Swiftly thus our fleeting days aM 
Lord! submissive make us go, Bear us down life's rapid stream ; 
Gladly leaving all below, Upward, Lord, our spirits raise ; 4 
Only thou our Leader be, iil below is but @ Greari. i 
And we still will follow thee. 3. Thanks for mercies past, receive, 3 

ke Pardon of our sins renew ; ie 
Tune, Ives. 78. 8 lines. Teach us henceforth how to live i 

1, Paxms of glory, raiment bright, With etemdly in view. s 

Crowns that never fade away, Bless thy word to young and old ; au 
Gird and deck the saints in light, Fill us with a Saviour’s love ; Hh. 

Priests and kings and conquerors they. oe cue * mon pais) aie i 

2. Yet the conquerors bring their palms Tene Monit ta ee Tiree % 4 
‘o the Lamb amidst the throne, ee Sana ua’ i 

And proclaim, in joyful psalms, plese be hte aarklp ciate i 
Victory through his cross alone. se bl pice she brought, and sweet perfume, a 

3. Kings for harps their crowns resign, But the Lord she loved had gone. F 
Crying, as they strike the chords, For awhile she lingering stood, A 

“Take the kingdom—tt is thine, Filled with sorrow and surprise ; 4 
King of kings, and Lord of lords!” Trembling, while a crystal flood i 

4. Who are these ?—on earth they dwelt Tagtied from hen.weepibe eyes, AS . Who ar je 1—on ear ‘welt, ae au 
Sinners once of Adam’s race : 2. Hughes somews uicely ae z i 

Guilt and fear and suffering felt, Ce eee ee eT ee ee id 
But were saved by sovereign grace. nish Bsa risen {:0n% Uae He 

Now he bids her heart rejoice: 1B 
5. They were mortal, too, like us ; What a change his word can make, | Bi 

Ah! when we, like them, shall die, Turning darkness into day! Sh aad 
May our souls, translated thus, Ye who weep for Jesus’ sake, a Peat th a 

‘Triumph, reign, and shine on high ! He will wipe your tears away. i ed 
~ par a ee ake seep ce 

: Le eee ere en 2 pce)



i ae 104 THE SHINING SHORE.* G.F. Roor. By permission. 

BAe SS le sae + - J se hci ee 
: | ieee = phe 3a eS ee , a pa pg tg 

ae ee 
r. My days are glid-ing swiftly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, Would not de -tain them 

: 2 Oar absentking the watchword gave, “Let ey - ery lamp be burning ;? We look a-far, a- 
, 3, Shouldcoming days be dark and cold, We will not yield to sor - row, For hope will sing, with 
iS 4, Let storms of woe in whirlwindsrise, Eachcord on earth to sev - er, There bright and joyous 
i te f= £H# # $: es eo Pe at t+ 

Hs ent op pe ee ep |) Roe ee aE =p 
; art ees era fe: Coane nee Spe oe 
H Gal. t 7 Eck Wpok 

CHORUS. s 

h. ree te pas. ee oN Te ae 
bs a toe — ete VES a geht 

i ae 8 ee eg —s—| —\—_4—— | + —_ 4-3 a 
; a fess ee A i A 

a as they fly,—Those hours of toiland dan-ger; For now we stand on. Jor- dans strand, Our 
a - - crossthe wave, Our dis - tant home dis-cern -ing; For now we stand, &c. 

; courage bold, ““There’s glo-ry on the mor -row;” For now we stand, &c. 
iF a the skies —‘There is our home for-oy - er; For now we'stand, &c. 

Pad aad ke + I N * 2 @& fe ; = hs A 2222 ees a 
Joe eae = Sobpauer tear ape ee a a a ee ce ae 

f age ae == see Soe 
; gee =e Pog aE 

Li ai cs ee Se ee eee 

friends are pass-ing 0 - ver; And, just be-fore the shining shore We may almost dis - co-ver. 
_ Ne 2 af & £22 £& it +» + © 

: g Saat ee =Fat op e Se oe ee 
: peta eee ae Pane eee ee 

t r "Aas ee ae 
a: * From the “ Sabbath Hymn and Tune Book.” 
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0, HOW HAPPY ARE THEY! 105 ies 
\ en 4 

agree brett a aa es es ae 
Boa ee (2 ESSE 2a \k 1 9 ei 8 el SG ee ne 5 aa = “tn 

t as 
| 1. Oh! how happy are they, Who their Saviour obey, And have laid up their treasure above! 
53 5S Ss est eT EE Sigel Sl ess gt ae rae 

2 Hea eet | has bree er pl td Saba 
Peete eee ais E Ea q 

lie 

eee gee AAs he id 

Gite aie ra ee pa} 41-4 — 4 — gat 9-0 §-e9-|- | 9 — 6} — a. : 
| Pas ae ae eee 2 8 ai joe I + 
rv) oe id 

| Tongue can ney express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li-est love. a 
san 

pe eee eg ee of ig 
2p ee 4 

1 
2, That sweet comfort was mine, 4, Jesus, all the day long, a | 

‘When the favor divine Was my icy and my song; y i 
I first found in the blood of the Lamb; Oh! that all his salvation might see ; i 

When my heart it believed, He hath loved me, I eried, th 
: What a joy it received, He hath suffered and died, ii 

‘What a heaven in Jesus’ name To redeem such a rebel as me. ] 

8. "Twas a heaven beiow 5. Oh! the rapturous height i 
My Redeemer to know, Of that holy delight i 

And the angels could do nothing more Which I felt in the life-giving blood! He 
‘Than to fall at his feet, Of my Saviour possessed, ( } 
And the story repeat, | I was perfectly blest, ate 

And the lover of sinners adore. As if filled with the goodness of God, he 

aa ea 

: iad
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y 4 Fee aa 
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& =e 

‘ 108 SICILY. 85 & 7s. 
q Se a ae of alee 

E ES i = foes ae j= ae eee [Sas ae 
hs Se tg B— 2 Fs aa [22 2:33— eo ee —2 eS 2} 

i a aoe : Ct eee Pe 
EA aa 1. Hum-ble prais- es, , ho-ly Je- sus, In - fant voic- es raise to Thee; 

mt 2: Bless-ed Sa - viour, thou hast bid- den Babes like us to cometo ‘Thee; 
x Ee 3. ‘Thanks to Thee, who’ free-ly gaye us Thy ex - alt - ed Son to die; 
4 i ! { 3 

enema ele tye ees pe le ge Be — 2 
Qe fee oe: eee eee See fee ea ts} F i fF = ee Fee pS =e a / GSS Se 5 spree tee ee ot et ee em 

| by —— Syonce-te al cue ist ee eo a Sas see as 8-6 Jesicsc ss 
Sa SAS A a re o-h—e-$ Z—g-t eo 

) Ses St t beste iss 
In thy arms,O Lord, Ye-ceiveus;° Suf-- fer us thy lambs to be. 

/ Once, by thy dis - ci * ples chidden, Thou didst bless such ones as we. 
From e¢ - ter-nal death to save us, Glo aay be to God on_ high. 

a | 

outpt—e— 6 ee ees et | i a eee eer 
P See sient) s te ie eet eu Pigoltaly cuter = | 
5 AE eS aieaiaees ss 

i I. Guorrous. things of thee are spoken, Well supply her sons and daughters, 
rwioh: eity of our Goa. r And the fear of want remove ; 

e whose word can ne'er be broken, ; ; 
a 2 4. Who can faint while such a river 

eee ee for isin ane, Onward flows hor thirst v assuago— 
2. On the Rock of Ages founded, Grace, which, like the Lord—the Giver, 

sAVto gan shake her sure repose? Never fuils from age to age. 
With salvation’s wall surrounde: . ; Cas, ; 5. Round each habitation hov'ring, 

cam ormilo, Atal her fogs. See the cloud’and fire*appear, 
8: See'the streams of living waters, For a glory and a covering, 

: sankze 3 __ Springing from eternal love, Showing that the Lord is near. 

t. Se RO 5 eg a etetaM aes i 
Kee a — ss =e
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NOW THE SAVIOUR’S STANDING PLEADING. 107 Be 
Fine, vy4 

Sse Ss Paes a 4 
fae i ge we Oe ae = ag H ‘aq SSS eas eee 

Ros oe Vv cae a aS 
1 Now the Sa-viour’s standing, pleading, At the sin  ner’s bolt - ed heart; 

’ 4 Now in heayenhe’s in - ter~ ceding, Un- der- tak - ing sin ~ ner’s part. \ 
| D.O. Once he died for your be - haviour, Now he. calls you to his charms, 1 

leet re = : i 
2S Or =m ings 

n_4 Chorus. D. O. ‘i, 
Fi ——_ a 5 oe ———@ [Bay He SSS | 

~S ~ iat 
Sin - ner can you hate the Saviour? Will you thrust him from your arms’ nl 

ea Soe ‘4 
| g : —~—| eae ee i 
—— = @ 4 

; i 

2. 4, YW 
j Jesus stands, Oh, how amazing, Now he has not come to judgment, a 

Stands and knocks at every door; To condemn your wretched race ; i i 
In his bands ten thousand blessings, But to ransom ruined sinners, fl 

Proffered to the wretched poor, &e. And display unbounded grace, &o. i 

= 6. ia 
See him bleeding, dying, rising, ‘Will you plunge in endless darkness, i 
To ee you an rest; There to bear eternal pain; a 

Listen, while he kindly calls you, Or to realms of glorious Tighe at ea 
Bear, and be forever blest, &e. Rise, and with him ever reign, d59, a "y FI 

eS U
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: 108 _. FREDERICK, lis. Hoe Heayaniaes 
; Ss pt a ee le 
F a gy ee eer i erie eer aes Serio ee eg ~stZ Se ee eg oer ae aa eats oe Sse ge ee gle ee ge 

ee w | e + oe Gh 

4. would not live al-way!I ask not to stay Where storm after storm ris- es dark o'er the way; 
2, T would not live al-way! thus fettered by sin! Temptation without, and cor- ruption within! 

3. I would not live al- way! no, welcome the tomb! Since Jesus hath lain there 1 dread not its gloom; 
4, Who,who wonldlivealway, a - way from his God— A- way from yon heav- en, that blissful a- bode, 
5. Where the saints of alla - Bes, in harmony meet, Their Saviour and beethrety transported to greet, 

% POSE =e 
i oo OO + oe he Oo 

i ee eye Oe ee Sg ee ee — | Jos a 
; 5:32 e ea eee ee Seg 

: ! pg et eee Poor 
} elas ok |e L foal ona t 
F ; eae Z o S 4 N ae 

: ; ae ate emp gp a ge ee ge 
ie pee Fe (a oes Bh ee See H pote ee AS 9-9 — Ge DS 8 

He iq \ tte oe | y { 

i | q The few lur- id mornings that dawn on us here Are enough for life's woes—full enough for its cheer. 
4 F'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears, And the cup of thanksgiy - ing with pen - itent tears. 

There sweet be my rest till he bid me a-rise, To hailhim in tri- umph de - scending the skies, 

§ Where the rivers of pleasure flow o’er the bright plains, And the noontide of glory e - ter- nal-ly reigns. 
, While the anthems of rapture unceasing- ly roll, And the smile ofthe Lord is ‘the feast of the soul! 

a 
i a 2 Bo e- 

| ee og Sp eg ee et tee Bg eo: 
j ee = = = oo eae Sai2 

} =f et pee 
: ; RU a STi eee Fee 

{ 1. Tu lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know: 3. In the midst of affliction my table is spread ; 
I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest ; With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er; 

He leadeth my soul where the stiil waters flow, With perfume and oil thou anoimtest my head ; 
Restores me when wand'ring, redeems whenoppress’d.| O, what shall L ask of thy providence more ! 

J 2. Thro’ the valley and shadow of death tho’I stray, | 4. Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God, , 
; Since thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear. Still follow my. steps till I meet thee above : 

ay tod shall defend me, thy staff be my stay, I seek, by the path which my forefathers trod, 
k io harm can befall with my Comforter near, Thro’ the land of their sojourn, thy kingdom of love. 

Bo e © adam eeeeEeEeEe—e———— 1 eee
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bes | 

WE WON'T GIVE UP THE BIBLE. Ar. byA.cun. 109 
me i ee ab ake Pa ae eg te ee ae 

(bp eS eg og ag —- — By 
pi 4-e ppp ete ss ete pa ens ee = oo 6 8%e-8 a ee 

| feeoat tet Cede ect 1 cr ef roa 
1. We won't give up the Bible, God’s holy book of truth, The blessed staff of hoary age, The guide of early youth. aq 
2. We won't give up the Bible, For it alone can tell The way to save our ruined souls From beiug sent to hell. 
3. We won't give up the Bible; But if you force away Whatis as our own life-blood dear, We still with joy could say; i 
4. We won't give up the Bible, We'll shout it far and wide, Until the eeho shall be heard Beyond the rolling tide; 
Aare yp yp &- | at eee eg ea oy ni 

spe 0-0 eg eee 44 Tae Pe ie 
? b 4 SESS ee peg pee ot weet fee er uy 

i 1 oN a 
Se ed “rpg pe tk i esl oe ae aeale 

eee aaa | See eee se ee ee if eget te Cen me ae i 
The lamp which sheds a glorious light O’er every dreary road, The voice which speaks a Saviour’s loye, And leads ba 

{us home to God. 

And it alone can tell us how We can have hopes of heaven, That thro’ the Saviour’s precious blood Our sins may a 
{be forgiven. i 

“The words that we have learned while young Shall follow all our days; For they're engraven on our hearts. And | q 
{still shall guide our ways.” i 

Till all shall know that we, tho’ young, Withstand each treach'rous art; And that from God’s own sacred word iB 
aw [We'll never, never part. i 

a<ypilp—s seep aed ee oe ee eee ; 
Depp pfe eee te eee eee eee ee olan ee ef i 
fete ba ee a ee yi 

CHORUS to each verse. ig 
eRe eel atc ot Let ae Net aes f aie 1 A. 4 N IN2 qi 

pes ttl se rer a -owel?»-! ol. 2 Ea as aoe Eat a 
ee ee a eee eo alee oo $809 aS |8 a e-9 aX 4 

Bg gg OO wiase aes ip re adore Bier ra yl 
We won't give up the Bible, God’s holy book of truth, The blessed staffof hoary age,|l; The guide of early youth.t i H 

ech a ie MF eee a ibe Seer tts: tt ees sa | Sip: ar aa tat esti = eee wep_P-P 1 Olea OE nih 
eae a ee femoris! ‘ei 

: i 
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E Bh 110 PARTING HYMN. From “ Lanpen Harp,” 
ri poe he 

: { '¢— eH ae ry pe Ne 
G3 8 99-8 | 68 oa § ee FER 69s 

ee wise epee Sete eet 
| 1 How pleas-ant thus to dwell be-low in fel-low-ship of love; 

| | + 1 And, though we part, 'tis bliss to know, The good will meet a - bovo; i ‘The good shall meet a- 
| 9, § Yes, happy thought! When we are free From earthly grief and pain, 
| *) In heaven we shall each oth-er see, Andnev-er part a - gain, { And nev-er part a- 

! 3, The chil- dren who have loved the Lord, Shall hail their teachers there; 
] | And teach-ers gain the rich re- ward Of all their toil and care; t Of all their toil and 

P | 4, jThen let us. each, in strength divine, Still walk in wisdom's ways; 
i | * /'That we, with those we love. may join In ney-er end -ing praise! t In nevy-er end - ing 
; i | p.¢. To meet, to part no 

Siti SSeS =<  s Eee et 
i oS te 8 a ts oo ot ra ne ot — 

tS i yi ® FINE. ef Pere een es Poe ek a 
ie heer ao Ec ip ee tos sy 

lg / Ca See et oo | Cte Seren o— 9-92 $$ -a 
a oR ps ; 
1 - Dove, The good shall meet above; And, tho’ we part, 'tis bliss to know, The good shall meet above. 
a ~ gain) And nev-er part a - gain; In heaven we shall each other see, And never part a - gain, 

hs 7 | care, Of all their toil and care; And teachers gain the rich reward Of all their toil and care. 
‘ i | praise! In nev-er end-ing praise! That we, with those we love, may join In never ending praise! 

i | more, On Canaan's happy shore. And sing the everlasting song With those who ‘ve gone before. 
OH tS acer a eae opal pane ee / 98 feet et ef: Feet feet <a fe—e a SH 

! ee ee 
: CHORES to each verse. teh zl 2 ne DEK 
Gio os ep Jp tp — 

/ | io eee oa-6_ ASSES cuba a erie 
i | Gy ee ee be eg a ee est ot | wee 

| | +. eye OCs Se 6. eee ~~ f ++ 
| © that will be joy-ful,, joy-ful, joy-ful,. © that will be joy.- ful, To meet, to partno more; 
oO: ae ee OO Nee 

i Sy = eee = a =a peer t ; 
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Moderato, CHARITY. aoe 
SEMI-CHORUS. Muse by 8. Guover. “Arr. by A. CuLt, ee 4 

N N are 
aes pairs ae + pent Series ¢ es : bomaen fos 6 ig ot ee ge eS 

Ce oe wa? es Sete yale 3 er a 

1. Meek and lowly, pure and holy, Chief among the “blessed three ;” Turning sadness into “8 
2. Hoping ey-er, fail-ing never, Tho’ deceived, believing still; Long a - biding, all-con - Es 

eee eG ie gi eet | 
pps Spa bee ee eee 4 

Rall. A tempo. yyy DUET. 4 

Pep eo fe ee eee | Saat rere Sa 
Gas. Eg ee gg te = oe oi cea : 

by ¥) oo i 
gladness, Heav'n-born art thou, charity. Pi - ty reigneth in thy bosom, Kindness iis 

fi - ding, To thy heavenly Father’s will. Never weary of well-doing, Never ig 
INSTRUMENTAL. ia 

SSS 
Kn OEP Gey BA ea Te ae ye ee i 

D.C. al Fine, with H 
at TRIO. —f a Rall. Full Chorus, 4 

Een —— 2 Bo eee i 
ee ee ae asa i | 

iia ES OR SE NE EO Soe eat Ceig ig: aie tee ae if 
v: y i 

4 reigneth o’er thy heart, Gentle thoughts alone can sway thee, Judgment hath in theeno part. 4 
fearful of the end, Claiming all mankind as brothers, Thou dost all mankind befriend. a 

Cres. a By 
SSS 3) SS fear a \ i 

or oe Pn i 

ce ~ ae no 
leis nF ee
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be = ‘eae i % ON THE CROSS. Arranged by A, Om, 
y ee A ns \ 
; Be = aa fae re ae Neg 
i . —eg—tes— se ee Pees 
Ei 7 ete: @— ose po ee $3o— 6. Ee ES 
Pi ee i pe tat 

ay f 1. Be-hold! behold! the Lamb of God, On the cross, onthe cross, (atoiiser ile 1 
‘ ae: For you he shed his pro-cious. blood, On the cross, on tho Caer {ome tol Jee 
3 aes SOs BS 

‘ : oe e's oe + eee pipers 
= S52 222 eee eee Ee =e 

rad See ea eg eee See eect 
Fe “- = ef Tie ps ae pace 

: eit ! 
cI ah SALE ST ee 

: Sasa fees pee a=2: = EA St } <f-—5- oe heres pea eee gee Se 
4 1 

all = im-port ant cry, 
ma sa- bac - tha at | Draw near and see your Saviour dio, On the eross, On the cross. 

~ 

o> peepee eec ttt fighy % ils et a pee ee Ogee ee 

2 See et ary ‘ eee ee oe) oo eee = ae oe ep ee ye 
‘ 

c 2. Where’er I go, I'll tell the story, 8. Let. every mourner come and cling, 4 
Of the cross, of the cross, To the cross, tothe cross, 

i In nothing else my soul shall glory, Let every Christian come and sing, 
Save the cross, save the cross. Round the cross, round the eross. 

: Yes, this my constant theme shall be, Here let the preacher take his stand, 
: Through time and in eternity, And with the Bible in his hand, 

‘ That Jesus suffered death for me, Proclaim the triumphs of the Lamb, 
; 4 On the cross, on the cross. On the cross, on the cross. 

i Beets ae 
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Movezaro. GOD BLESS THE SUNDAY SCHOOL, Muse bya Cum U3 a 
(Words written for the anniversary of the Brooklyn Sunday-schools in May, 1859, by G. W, BimeekEn.) wom 

DUET. x nN ea 
fey eedcteeaee ee eh hb Nk Na aes oa 
ea ee ee es ee ee ee a st ae 

esa ee Og ee ee 3 F Se ee go eee Fg as Saas re a 

\ } 1. Dear friends, with joy we meet you here, On this, ourfestiveday,  Tobless God for the ‘t 
} 2.Tis there we learn how Jesus died, T’o save our ruined race; How he was mocked and - 

| =e " factories SSeS one a ae eS St a eae “ 
bsg a ee ere poe oh. 

oes Sf eg er ae ph $s 4 

: NN K , f Boys. Gms. p Bora. f 1 
E hes aoea ja Pe ee t te ae othe eer ae 4 
ooo oe ee —— ‘7 

Sun - day school: O joinour sim-ple lay. . The Sunday school, the Sunday school, God a 
era - ci - fied, That we might share his grace, The Sunday school, de. 5 
Sh ep page ae thle eet 4 ee fee I en ae ete ae : 

Dp te FE a Jae ef gh , re ert =a ee H 
hanes h Cuorvs. f = a dl 

Pere oe ee ae gE es i a cs ee ee te me eed Cee oe i 
, [Pee ee eo ; 
i | bless the Sunday school. The Sunday school, the Sunday school, God bless the Sunday sehool. if 

eae # ee — ‘| po, EEE Eee Ge FEE tte 
Bie ee eee er ea 

pee ee : 3 ~ \ Vol ik ae nee i 
3. While teachers look to God in prayer, | 4. When spring with verdure clothes the seene, at 

His Spirit to impart, | When summer breezes blow. i " 
O may the lessons taught us there | ‘Mid winter's snows and tempests keen, BY | 

Bo graven on each heart,—Chorus To Sunday school we'll go,—Chorup a eg
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& TAS “AnungRErTo STAR OF THE EVENING.” Words and stusic by dass Sarnee 
: ©. Duet, Gently. 4 Arr. by A. Cunt. 

Bi SS a Se Vee ee eR Sei ke ee A 
« ia - SSeS reece Ses ree 4 a ae . peg re ay se 

4 Pe Ee Beauti - fal star ae So bright,  Soft- ly falls shy silvery Heht, ‘As thou movest from 
% pe ee ON ee sy 9 oe Te ES Ee a 

ere!” [ pee sg af an a Say 3g = 
ge Sg a ty 8 oe et eg a fo 4 

: + $ eo oe > +s. 
F earth a - far, Star oohon evening, Pee star, Star of the evening, beau-ti gun star. 

Morus. Des Chorus, 
a ee a_i es eae ee jae eed |e 

ES See 
: he ee 
— —— _—— 

Beau - ti - ful sa Bean - tl - fal Star. 
—=—_F 

ee ee ee 
ee = 
Meant cr hist, oy Se is a LS)" POR ET ek 

- Bean-ti - fal Star, Bean-ti - ful Star, 
Pe 

\ pe es = Sas —— : g-3 J-e—y—|-— o— 94 : i 
eet ee ee Sse Pag edgy eigen 

v Sra ts 4° aE 
i Star of the eve ne - ning, Bean-ti - ful, beau -ti- ful Star, 

f me Fb NONON 
+ + o— | @@ - +. ; } j 

ee e—be__-g —— .— a. 
| a a ee tt ae ae 

SSP = SS ee = = 
/ Stor, Star of the eye-ning, evening. 

{ #. In Fancy's eye thou seem'st to sey, 3. Shine on, oh star of love divine, 
Follow me, come from earth away. And may our souls’ affections twine 
Upward thy Spirit's pinions try, ‘Around thee as thou movest afar, 
To realms of love beyond the sky. Star of the twilight, beautiful star. 

| Rises ° By permission of J. H. Hidley, aublisher. 
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Words by Hopexs Rrep, Esq. SISTER AND I. Mastic by $B. Bars, 115 Ss a4 
Duett. eo 

ue . nee 
far Em aaa ieee ponte so ee tie G- S29 NN eg eg f-— Bee 
Sg ae eg a eos ag 

fea pS eae ge ot ee v9 a 
1. We love to go to Sub-bath school, Sis- ter and I, sis - ter and I; aa 

| | 2 Our Teacher we do dear-ly love— fis-ter and I, sis- ter and I} 
Spee eee Ore re : 
¢ “yt Ge = =o == eet i 
a a a Se ae i 

Be ee Ie By NS a Pa ce ie te 
IB oh — Shea ee eat ete i 

j toa fe $333 1 cig te Peg og hg Og ; 
eo 6 * Veet e, 8 D I v } 

i And, bo the weather , foul or fait, We pur- pose to be al - ways there, ia 
| She comes and takesus by the hand, And peints us to the bet - ter land, ‘ 
a ge OS eS Bg FR ee 5 
Seta ee E eee i eg i ee a 
Peer te Oe ae ee ee ee : 

, 4A go Be Se i aa SS ee ee 
6 =s “ee aod ae =f se = [e+ sof ] 
ae Weg tie Sh eS 8 ‘ 

To lis - ten to the opening pray'r, Sis-ter and I, sis-tor and IL. if 
| And tries to makeus un- derstand—' Sis- tor and I, sis-ter and I I 

AC, a ST See eRe See AREY 6 elena TneSe eee ae See i Set Fe oa =p et Fe ESE i; = =I 
eee ee ee ee | 
3 Our father—mother too, we love— 4 We onght to love the Saviour most— < \ 

Sister and I, sister and I; Sister and I, sister and I; iB 
While many boys and girls there aro, For if we love and serve him best, ii 
Whose parents for them do not eare, In his own bosom we shall rest, FF 
Wo of the good things richly share— ‘And be in heay'n forever blest— ia 

Sister and I, sister and I. Sister and I, sister and I, . 
Fxom ‘ Songs for the Sabbath School and Vestry,” by permission of Hmvey Horn, onblisher oe 
o ee it 

a ig 
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| >) 16 Words by Honexs Rem. THE CHILD'S PRAYER * Musio by J, Osaoon. 

P a ee i pies Plceeie, ys NE 2S | Ae 
F EY [apes — ho — eo epee 4 et 

es Pg gt ee tee ee 
: a oe Se . o 34 

* ie 1. In- to her cham-ber,went A lit - tlechildoneday, And by her chair she 
al 2. I pray thee, Lord, shesaid, ‘That thou wilt condescend ‘To stay with-in my 

tia fcoms of pep “fae pot 
: 1+ aes a2: ee 

p Chorus— Children. 

A ee 
SS See 

f ea ee ee ee ee ee 

knelt, And thus be-gan to pray; Je - sus, my eyes areclosed, Thy 
heart, And ev - er be myfriend; The path of lifelooksdark— I 

eee eee ee 
4 —_— =e Be Bi =o 

} FS => === eo ean eee S PS 

' 1 . ae pe cles Sea Ne 
soo eae ee Soe afe—t 

| f e766 Tg hg bead Fg ge Sr 

form I can-not see— If thouartnearme, Lord, Wilt thou not speak to me? 
would not go a-stray; ‘Oh, let mehavethyhand, To lead me in the way. 

Seal a ee er 

2 ee et fag Fie eee ae a 

* Brom “ Songs for the Sabbath School and Vestry," by permission of Hawxy Horr, publisher. 
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ee 
ANSWER TO THE CHILD'S PRAYER. 4 

BH Answer by the Teachers. Last verse by the whole school. ee 
= th ET 
Qa eer SET a cE SS cee ee 

o o 22 iG 
A still, emall voice che heard with fos ta in her soul, s 

| “Fear not, thou shalt not run the...).,........0¢+. race a - lone:” a 

i eee eee ee ee = ee 
a RR Se re a BO ian 8 

HE aR tee ee ee SE eee =f 
Ge ee = 

. aN Tie a a ee Ey — eo ee He? ~ 

“What is it, child?) I hear thee, ..............tell me all.” 
She thought she felt a soft hand ..............press her own. 

Seat a Saag AE a 

a  —— a = = 

, 8. They tell me, Lord, that all 4. Her little prayer was said, cs 

The living pass away ; | And from her chamber, now, 
The aged soon must die, | She passed forth with the light aes 

i And even children may ; Of heaven upon her brow. 
Oh, let my parents live, | “Mother, I’ve seen the Lord; 

Till I a wontan grow; | His hand in mine I felt; 

for if they die what can | And oh, I heard him say, 
A little orphan do# | As by my chair I knelt, i 

Fear not, my child: whatever|ills may[eome, | Fear not, my child; whatever{ills mayloome, 
U'Il not: forsake thee. till I|bring thee|home.” | 1°11 not forsake thee, till Ijbring thee|home” 

ae ie 5 
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é pe 16 . THE DEAREST SPOT. 
. ey Music by Warcn1wen, 

# Pa Moderate: ist time Semi-Chorus. Arranged by A. Cort. 
er Seer z ee Bi rg een ee ed 
Be ie eo Po a pe pee oa Ey 

a =| —be 3-9 —a— gf Fe ee 8 i —y— 
i Be ee palette wd $y oe 8 ea es a see aa 

ee | oo a ie Se Beye Se ees 
ae The dear-estspot of earth to me Is Home, sweet home! The fai-ry landI 

I've taught my heart the way to prizeMy Home, sweet home, I’ve learned to look with 
i —~ Se Se Bie Sein wey) sii < =e eee eee pee ee ~~ es S ep  e 

: SS Seas Ss =: = — = * Sr a ee eS 

cS as ia a i: Be | DUET. Co \ 
cS po eg ik te Sat eee Ny 

ae sy ae ee ee se ene og a ee ee $e Pete et 9 —s-— 3 
long to see Is Home, sweet home! Home, sweet home! ‘There how charm'd the 
lov - er'seyes On Home, sweet home! Home, sweet home! There where vows are 

Is (omrz. ) Ilome, sweet home! FINE. 
ae ; + ee eee ee ee ee eee ee ts Hi ee ee 

aoe VES met, oo ie ee STi ts Mie” ae 

D.C. 

—== = >_> —~. - 
| hy St ee hat Sere 

agg oe eBags ee ee 
Sst eect ra cpt tc cd a ant a att 

Hi S Ve epaced aA i 
sense of hearing! There, where love is so endearing All the world is not so cheering! As Home, sweet home! q 
truly plighted 1 There, where hearts are so united! All the world besides I’ve slighted For Home, sweet home! 
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I OUGHT TO LOVE MY MOTHER. 9 os 
Music Arr. by H. WATERS, Se 

b ae pete tee = ha ie s Se 4 
a. pee eee ie Re eS SS Ste o-oo $ eae wee 5sF -? os og oe a 

1 I ought to love my mother;— She lov'd me long a-go: There is onearth no oth-er That 
2 When in my era-dle lying, Or_on her lov-ing breast, She, gent-ly, hushed my orying, And 

tg bared i ar esr Be Nee 
oe joe oe o—e, 6 SSS eae St oot 

Za f Sew ee == SS ee ‘ 

ee Ee oe Vs per i Seeees === = SSS w= i 
ge Se eee i 

: SUS St es ' 
ev - er loved me s0, | When a weak babe, much tri - al I caused her, and much a 
rock’d her babe to rest, When a - ny thing has ailed me, To her I ‘told my \ 

é epee og ee eee q 
9 pe o—¥—e—te——_f | pt o_o ¥ fo o iy 
ol ao Pe semen —F i 
SS = aah iq 

£ {/—*-—+ i eee eee q fe ee eg ee ee Saal i 

ead E i t oe ae - Gn ee f id 

care; For me no self - de - ni - al Nor la - bor did she spare. i 
grief; Her fond love nev - er failed me, In find - ing some re - lief. i 

—— a SS ee he faa i 
piteraseg er cee ape ee pe Se gs 2 q ee 
3 What sight is that which, near me, 4 When sho is ill, to tend her ' 

Makes home a happy place, My daily care shall be; a 
And has such power to cheer me 2— Such help as I can render 4 

It is my mother's face. ‘Will alll be joy to me. | 
What sound is that which ever hough I can ne'er repay her a 

Makes my young heart rejoice For all her tender care, a 
With tones that tire me never ? I will honor and obey her, nt 

It is my mother's voica While God our liy es shall epare. at 

s = —— a
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wes SELECTED HYMNS. 
Misete : 

_. ONLY BE SURE OF HEAVEN. 4. Tis well to die, if this shall be, 
a’ An hundred years to come, -- 
= | If in that land safe uwellers we, 

er Mind: onthe 1219: page | An hundred years to come,~: 
Fe i yhere sin comes 

‘1. Waar thongh we slumber with the dead, | eae ie t 
# An handred years to come ? | Nor death, to mar’ 

ES What though for us no tears are shed, | ” Our rising joy 3 2 
a An hundred years to come ? | Where God away shall wipe all tears, 

F: Our Saviour slept | And life shall measure endless years 
jal ea A oePa eas & | In heaven, our blissful home. 4. %. os¢00n 

Its shadowy gloom? | THE TEMPERANCE 7; 
Ah, no! triumphant faith shall sing | THE TEMPERANCE COMPACT. 

Ee ‘That death has lost its venom'd sting, | Lune, “Sax, BRornEns, WIL You MEET US.” 
F Since Christ our Lord has come. feats ties Girts. 1. Say, brothers, will you join ws? 

Say, brothers, will you join us ? 
9, Our Father, thou that hearest prayer, | Skyubrothors will you Vein ue? 

: Imploring now we come, | The drunkard’s child to save? 
O may thy grace each one prepare | Boys. In the Saviour's name we'll join yon, 

For death, our certain doom. In the Saviour’s name we'll join you, 
Then doubt nor fear In the Saviour’s name we'll join you, 
oe dim es hour ‘The drunkard’s child to save. 

} hen we shall feel | 
E ‘The tyrant’s power . | Boys. 2. Say, sisters, will you join us! [repeat twice, 

“But joyfal shall our spirits rise, The drunkard’s lite to save? 
‘To greet thy coming in the skies, Girls. In the Saviour’s name we'll join you, [repeat. 

‘fo bring thy children home, | The drunkard's life to save. 

BS 3, All, all who shall in Jesus sleep, | Boys and Girls: a 
F ‘An hundred years to come, | 3, Fathers, mothers, teachers, joia us, _Crepeat, 

Not one will ever wake to weep, Phe drunkard’s home to save? 
‘An bundred years to come | Adults, In the Saviour's name we'll join’ you, repeat, 

‘They only die The drunkard’s home to save. 
‘To live again se 

In worlds of light, Boysand Girls, | ae 
: With Christ to reign. 4. Neighbors, friends, and strangers, join us, (repeat, 

‘hen hail, all hail! each passing year The drunkard 8 soul to save; 
Wour rapid mbt shall bring us near Al, ¥ es! we'll swell the blissful chorus, (repeat. 

x To our eternal nome. | ‘Whan Christ the lost shall save. 
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woras by W.C, Brown. A HUNDRED YEARS TO COME. Music byd. R Oscoon. x | 
, Pia. Gliding movement. =a 

pe tg aS . oy bop Oe Ne a 
—"¥§—¢-. + —e—6—4-+ 69 glances ete oo a 
a a Se Oe Oe ee Oe Oe ot @ a 
‘Where! where will be the birds that sing, A hundred years tocome? The flowers that now in aS ‘oe eine oe er 

— ee 2 Pg» 00 _¢_@_ 2, @ +f Sa a 

pO — a= pe eee ee = i 
—P-p8—t+ I =a eee a ee ee ee pe 

ay C4 Vole 0 
ee ie Ee ve 

| te No ttt re 
OPP ete peep ag ate fetes este ae! fot eens 

fe a we 618g 8 eGo a A819 23: gre ee tere te ie oe q 
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1 beauty spring, A hundred years to come? ‘The ro-sy lips, the lofty brow, The heart that i” | Pe pu ee E 
(ey eta Oe a ere E St eee Eee “fe Bf ee aI f 
jo feo» =e Pie Pes ea beret 

7 Poke ae ite ar ae tot 
Spe | AS a Sg eo ; i ee Rep pee =" i 

Dap-%: 6-7-1844. ee te ee a ae } 
Kee Ae sete pe teehee ere Seg at th q 
«. 7 v OE Re a Ee, NL ft 4 

beats So gay-ly now, f O where will be love’s beaming eye, 1 
\ } Joy's pleasant smile, and sorrow's sigh f A hundred years to come. j 

2° fo. —~ a mo al N= q 
Ve Se ot (ese ee g- , er ey Se ee ee ae ~ 

(FP | oS eee fete eee 7a Fe fe eae 4 3 if i 
ep De a PE eh ee 7B Ea ' 

2 Who'll press for gold this crowded street. | 8 We al! within onr graves shall sleep q 
A hundred years to come? | A hundred years to come; q 

Who'll tread yon church with willing feet, | No living soul for us will weep aq 
A hundred) years to comet | A hundred years to come ; - 

Pale, trembling age, and fiery youth, | But other men our lands will till, Eb 
And childhood with its heart of truth, 1 And others then our streets will All, ki 
Tne rich, the poor, on land and sea, | ‘While other birds will sing as gay, 4 
Where will the mighty millions be ‘ And bright the sun shine aa to-7~ we rf 

4 hundred years to come? Yred years ~~ ea 
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4 ee e REst foOKR THE WRARY. 

a Ropes) 5! lea Sores Arr. by A. Cunn.. Newly harmonized 
Tr es epee ere recee gl 
a AER 48 eee Sree ope 
Rei g-: og 9 ee gg gp et ee Soe a 

Bek 6 car at aS cha i Ra i 
; ee 1. In the Christian's home in glory, There remains a land of rest, There my Saviour’s gone be - 

earl: 2. He is fit-ting up my mansion, Which eternally shall stand, For my stay shall not be 
ee 8. Pain and sickness ne'er shall enter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share, But in that celes - tia) 

4, Sing, Osing, ye heirs of glory; Shout your triumphs as you go; Zion's gates will open 
- oe - + oe oe o- 2B 

= a = Sass rj rere ee Se ese 
ee ee ee ae = Seaetee a 

Nye eee oh aoe oo Sty t oo Sales aio 

i sa Ge OHORUS. ee Se a eee 
pe et a9 ik =BSB Se av #28 =e 

: . 43 =e ee ge “5 ise Jet ap 

-- fore me, To ful - filmy soul’s request ; There is rest for the weary, There is rest for thy 
transient, In that ho-ly, happy land, There is rest, ce. 

t cen - tre, I a crown of life shall wear; There is rest, de. 
for you, You shall find an entrance thro’. There is rest, de. 

oe oN co i oe, © 
pp E oe tee ee ee f oe ep ee ee 
eee ee ee eo ee ee ee 
Se yaad aaa GEE GL SS pop pe 

ee po Se ee ey SS Se SS Se jaa? “a. ne | ated HH 
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wea -ry, There is rest for the wea-ry, There is rest for you— ( 0 the other site 0 | 
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REST FOR THE WEARY. Concluded. oa 

Tak 4 f : = aa a. ca ee a 
—a—2—# ele, Fa = See Be 

ae os fet + pp 8+ 4 8 — | yp —y—§ ep ie 
se Se 9 E =o 6 ee a ee rere nee 9 

Jordan, In the sweet fields of Eden, Where the tree of life is blooming, There is rest for you. BE 4 
oN eo oe 

+e 2 we oe - oe Eamets eet ee 2 pee Ses i 2 ! 
Sea Ses oes e9-9—) aa es 
2 ee ee — “pope 
a + 

I LOVE THEE. ] 
Arranged by Rev. J. W. Dapmun { 

SY 5 oN IN oN q mu oat NN 2 ee 
3 3 = 3 at ta Eos 388 a 

AS we Bc ee a i i 
+e + o Oe oe Co 

1. love thee, love thee, I love thee, my Lord; I love thee, my Saviour, 1 love thee, my God; Wi 
r% O Je - sus, my Saviour, with thee I am blest! My life and sal-va-tion, my joy and my rest i 

3. 0, who's like my Saviour? He's Salem’s bright King; He smiles, and he lovesme, and learns me tosing . 
a. ft Ay 22 ~ 

f ee a ere oe os 
(aye 9 oe ee 
oe Pa eee ee ee = oe j 
be eee = lp ees ij SE a ee 

5S aah Ne ee ————+ as ph rice SE 
se 8 8 et gc amed aoecna Sy Ses Be io — ETE j De ego og oat rs oe 7 E i eg et } 

Mahe ek im + t+ oO eo o 4 

Love thee, I love thee, and that thou dost know, But iow much I love thee I nev - er can show. 4 
| Thy name be my theme, and thy love be my song, Thy grace shall inspire botn my heart and my tongue. q 
{ [Il praise him, 1’il praise him. with notes loud and shrill, While rivers of pleasure my spirit doth fill q 

Zee, ff ft ed fee q 
lk See a ee Oe pip eS ee a 
j= rte 2 ee pope ere ars pope eo Set 
be et i eg 
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b ee : SELECTED HYMNS, 
Bears. 

P [s THE LIVING REDEEMER, When night is long and drear, 
Bett “Er ” ‘When grief is most severe, 
Rete. peer Won, He bids us never fear ; 
pees eee He lives to save. 

aS raise we his name; Vhorvis.—Jesus forever lives, & 
Bie: His blood salvation gives, Us aeacsame lay haa Re 

ae His love prociaim. not ies 
Pee Once He with pitying eye, THE BIBLE AND LIBERTY. 

Bere Looked on our misery, 6 Fousth of 7m s 
oe Saw us condemned to die: RG Hadirile. Of Tent, Bein, Nas 

: For us He died. 1, OncE more with hallowed feeling. 
. 5 ‘We join the blest employ, 

Chorus.—Josus forever lives, Our nation’s praises pealing 
Ever lives, ever lives, In songs of festive joy ; 
Jesus forever lives, And back the loud hosanna 

: Yes, ever lives. Shall roll from sea to sea, 
‘ Till mountain and savanna 

2, Jesus forever reigns, Ro-aphow!*/Welata teal! 
Crown we our King; t ‘ a Arey cates the eiratne: . We love the Book which lighted 

ete: ancels sine 4 The glow of patriot fires, Saints, angels sing. Sita incdcis wae tent Be witio witete bosauier hen Freedom was benighted, 
Br icine odertal bam, In the bosom of our sires. 
ot tor dieuttet and aneeie = They shed their blood to save us, 
ioe Rise ene ° And gained our liberty ; 

ig He reigns. But the greatest boon they gave us— 
Chorus.—Tesus forever reigns, &c. The Bible wag made free! 

i 8. Our land is Virtue's dwelling, 
8. Jesus forever loves ; Here Science builds her shrine, 

Precious His grace! And happy hearts are swelling 
‘Those whom He once approves, ‘With joys almost divine : 

Live to His praise. And we, in emulation, 
No change of worldly state, Here pledge ourselves to be 
No scorn of vile or great, The guardians of the Nation— 
Can his regard abate, We'll keep the Bible free! 

Faithful His love! 4, Then come, with hallowed fveting, 
Tere Join in the blest employ, 

Chorus.—Jesus forevor loves, &c. Our nation's praises pealing 

i In songs of festive joy, 
4, Jesus forever saves Till back the lond hosanna 

Those whom He loves Shall roll from sea to sea, 
\ Over sorrow's wildest waves From mountain and savanna,— 

His power He proves, ‘We'll keep the Bible free!—Ruv. 8. Dymr.
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OH! SEND FORTH THE BIBLE, 260 ee 
Music by Mozanr. Arr by A.Cunme 

peer cial epics pyar IN ie oe f t ea Ae +. + ot 434 OB a rf $2 eee eet —— ga ec a 
PEee— rte tes Fe 2 ete eae ae Se fae ig gg a 2s i 

} ae 
| 4. Oh! send forth the Bible, more precious than gold; Let no one presurae the blest gift to with- =a 
| 2. It points us to heay’n,where the righteous will go; It warns us to shun the dark regions of ee 

Leo eee sis oo ge fe ee 
5 ‘RSP ete ee mete eee =p 8- [6 | 
Eaves SEES EE she ee ee ere 3 

i, 

gee tS) Paes es pe cl Pt perce pal ea q f Sere a ge ee orga Pact ae he at : q 
aoe Seen ar ee eer erie 4 
ao ree ee 

hold; It speaks to all nations, in language so plain, That he who will read it, true wisdom may gat” 4 Pp guage so F y gal | 
woe; It shows us the e - vil and danger of sin, And o-pens a fountain of cleansing within i 

| eee | He eh gp p = Ki Pe ep ee | 

Seer et Sapper eee | 
fea ea ieee shneman pee oes 

| 8. 4. 

It tells us of One who is mighty to save, Oh! who would neglect such a yolume as this, i 
Who died on the eross, and arose from the That warns us of danger, invites us to bliss? \ 

grave; Send forth the blest Bible, earth’s regions a- f 

Who dwelleth on high, in that holy abode, round, Hy 

Intereeding for man, with a pardoning God. Wherever the footsteps of man may be found ar | } 
i= 

ied
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4 = ane io ze 
& aazo THE CHRISTIAN HERO. 

; a “Fight the good fight of faith.”—1 Tim, vl. 12. 
i 7" Words and Music by Rev. Epwiy H. Navin. Arr. py E. R. Russext, Esq. 

eh 
= ee 222 = Eines = =g-vt - 

; a — 7-*-t * 2.64 t= o9 

pe 1. Live on the field of battle! Be earnest inthe fight; Stand forth with manly 

m 2, Watchonthe field’ of battle! The foe is everywhere; His fiery darts fly 
: . = = a | 

| Sse acasceer s eee ee eee 
IS: ee ee le 2 6 2 te we fe 
f 3S = 2S ata ee Ss ee = eee et 

k OHORUS., | aN 
E ———— at Mecbeg ae tg ag og I Ne Pease see | 

j aes a ee eee j 

courage, And struggle for the right! Live! live! live! live! On the field of battle! ! 
thickly, Like lightning thro’ the air. Watch! watch! watch! watch! On the, ce. | 

: i. sft te. sett. tf tte ! 
ee ee ee ewe sole ee eo ed bpp leq heerciey thf Tsp lene ae Boe ee eee ae Vsslece eco ean = ey 2 Be - 

F wi 

8. Pray on the field of battle! 4, Die on the field’of battle! 
God works with those who pray ; *Tis noble thus to die ; 

His mighty arm can nerve us, = God smiles on valiant soldiers— 
, And make us win the day. Their record is on high, 4 

Pray! pray! pray! pray! Die! die! die! die! 
On the field of battle. On the field of battle 

| © Frew,“ Minton Hymns and Music.” by permission of Rev. HB Gowns 
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THRE i” oy ob ed pRS oS OS hoes aa ies . HERE WE COME WITH CHEERFUL VOICES’ + BESS 

Words and Music by G@. H. ALLAN, 
ad Rh} om [eee 
Spat ya og ee Po ee ee ee Oe ge pe $34 —8-5-Soo ss ae 

| ox paeers 9 ee sie, oe oo se ane aa SR gee 8 yt eee a 

1 {Here we come with cheerful yoie-es, Loudto sing our Saviour's praise; ie 
Eve -ry youth - fnl heart re-joic-es, - - - - - (mit) - - - - - - -§ While to Nee 

st ee ee Ne Pe a BE aa Seg Osta rH oN eee igo =o 4 
(a Beet ee 2 se 

—_ 

a hag T epee are if e688 eo eB ee ee eS SaaS ys ee eee ; SS ee ee ace io ice ote 
Him our song weraise, Heavenly mansions bright are shining With His glory and His i 

aS ee en ree . f pee errs Se ee rn esate pane eee a =H Ne 1 
age Eee ayy 7 Eaten ey eee re = 
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love; Children in His arms re - clin - ing, For of such is heaven’a - bove, } 

a Pa ee ee z Safe Soe fae = =P . 
ete Oe ee 3 

+ = ' : 

4 3. Waving palms are cast before Him, 4 Let us then, with cheerful voices, 3 
Garlands bright perfume the air; Glad the cheerful theme prolong; 

4 ‘Thousands now in love adore Hi, Echo back till heaven rejoices, i 
As He comes triumphant there, Praise in never-ending song; i 

* Glory in the highest, glory,” Loving Him above all othe: i 
Swells again the joyful strain ; Friends whom dearly row we love; iy 

“Blessed is the King,” whong stozp Son of God, our Elder Brother, ie 
Fil the heavens oa + «0 : Saviour. King, Ha» «na ahoyel 4 f 

fed
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f ee Gh, peat REJOICE, or MILLENNIUM. arr. by H. Warere. 
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Bees is CG 7 ae, " et 4 Me ee ot oe time is com - ing. Re-joice, Re-jowe, the | 

erie eal | | I i Nae eS lest ee pe 68 ees) Ne ey pee é o- ci ea po ee ee — 0-0-8 —@-6-*-@ —0--- 

Be: et = ae fee =e & See 

F FINE, 10, Duett, emi- Chorus of 
fay foe eo Be ee Y ee Ls oe ; 
a gaeteee rts Se hry oe = fe=a—2 =at 

te) «+ ose se og ear ee ge ie c | oy u a v * Wy . + 4 
wil der-ness shall i. And Zion's children then shall sing, The deserts all are 

: Be ap ete et pac 3 
bE, rat eo AA ee a no aoe ree ; sy a ec a 
a ee 
Be: 
Bk 

Ss Chorus. ; 
f: i a ee hy Sa eee ee 

ee aa 
re ee ee eC 

mC blos-som-ing, Re joice, re-joice, the promised time is coming, Re-joice, re- 

Me DN Ly ae | epee og ee ooo — 0 
2 tt SS ae | 
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‘ REJOICE, or MILLENNIUM Concluded, ae 29 
: Duett or Semi- Chorus of Girls. Sk Sores N + e a 

0-5-4 Se {—» pa SS Ee Nee 
f ‘=> a soem ee ere a E fms eds ee yt eee eee een —¢ eg 

Bee es SS Oe Se ee a : =o ‘ ae 
- + joice, the wilderness shall bloom. The Gospel banner, wide unfurl’d, Shall wave in triumph +i 

| ee (al eS [ease hoe LAOS ES oo Wiig is ee a jez se —e coe oe a Fat ipa gs i 
O42 si [A eee 
freee ae) SIs Be Or ee ee eS i 

ie 

a D. 0. 
, Be Bea at —|+$—_>-F—> jh. 

Hi = Ne = ee | ee = a eg = SS 9 Se ee I — o —g. * o—we— 0-2-6 
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oer the world; And every creature, bond and free, Shall hail the glorious ju - bilee. 

os BB pp ey : 
9° {os See ee ae See 
[ears pee are ee ye ae 

2 Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time 1s coming, {3 Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time 1s coming, pees. 
Rejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing ; Rejoice, rejoice. the Prince of Peace shall reign , Cee 

From Zion shall the law go forth, And lamps shall with the leopard play, eee 
And all shall hear from south to north: For naught shall harm in Zion’s way: aa 4 a 

Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming, | Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming, eee 
Rejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing , | Rejoice, rejoice, the Prince of Peace shall reign aa 

Ana cruth shall sit on every hill, The sword and spear, of needless worth, “ 

And blessings flow in every rill, Shall prune the tree and plow the earth ; 
And praise shall’every heart employ, And peace shall stnile from shore to shore, 
And every voice shall shout with joy: And nations learn to war no more: i 

Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time 1s coming, Rejoice, rejoice, the promised tte is coming, 1 
Rejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing. Rejoice, rejoiee, the Prince of Peace shall retgy | ee 
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tee 130 SELECTED HYMNS. 

pe OH! THE SABBATH MORNING. | SABBATH SCHOOL FESTIVAL 
5 “ ° ” i 

hs 4 as et ELowm: | Tune, “O, COME LET US BIND.” 
: ES L On! the Sabbath morning, beautiful and bright, 
i Bee Joyfully we hail its golden light ; 1. How blest, blestare we, 
b 2 All the gloomy shadows chasing faraway, On this our festal evening, 

i ; Bringing us the pleasant day. Where every heart can share a part 
Se Of joy full and free; 
. Chorus. Day calm and holy—day nearest heaven, And join fo sing, in joyful lays, 

fs Day which a Father's love has given ; Our hymn of gratitude and praise, 
} Oh! the Sabbath morning! beautiful and bright, To Him who crowns our days— 

ry Glad we hail its golden light. How blest, blest are we. 

y 2, All the days of labor ended one by one, a 
: Bicker cettiecix wae woiket fonds 2. While years rash along, 
! Glad to have a day of sweet and holy rest, May we be ever hastening 
} "Tis the day that God has blest. To worlds above of light and love, 

; Day calm and holy, &c. ‘To join that bright throng ; 
O may we ever keep the way 

' 8. Let us spend the moments of this holy day, ‘That leads to everlasting day, 
} So that when they all have passed away, And never, never stray, 

y Sweet 't will be to think—the quiet Sabbath ev'n While years rush along. 
j Brings us one day nearer heav'n. 
' Day calm and holy, &. 8. Our life glides away, 

Like silent waters flowing; 
Mate, Nowe And ere we think we reach the brink 

: Where all launch away ; 
1. I aa young, but I must die, ‘Then, while its moments wing their fight, 

Pe In my grave I soon shall lie; We'll spend each one in doing right 
F : Am I ready now to go, Working with all our might, 

; If the will of God be 50? While life glides away. 

2. Lerd, prepare me for my end, : 
\ To Bee thy Spirit feds 4, Oh, Saviour above! 
f Help me, Jesus, thee to love, Our humbler prayer accepting, 
3 Take my soul to heaven above. Grant us the grace to spend our days 
i In joy, peace, and love; 
i 3, Then I shall with Jesus be, ‘And when the scenes of life are o'er, 

Fi Then I shall my Sayiour seo; ‘Then take us to yon heavenly shore, 

L Never more to suffer pain, Safely, forevermore, 
Never more to sin again. To dwell in thy love! SIDNEY DYE 
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2 bevy | vy : : , wy 
| Gather them in from the lanes and streets; Gather them in from their dark retreats, From haunts of folly, and ¥4 

<p o-p-06- 06 ot eee ee SS OFF See We 
S552 = S978 0-0-1 89-7 ae HEE EEE ee {ibe 
[Be eee ee ee Ha Spe oe Pe ot ee ee 8 v v 

| Chorus+, Lively. ss 
; ae See te eed ee ae 
ae re tgebpe Gs ty fz =p ER ; abe Fees: 5 Whe 

Kp se — J ppte: See, ele oe be PTA Ae Ae te ee Nia 
l w 4 +o oe U i a a ee ie 
| dens of crime, Gather them in, in their early prime. itsaty | gladly! gladly we'll hear and obey; i 

an o o each ; * the SESS? me \___"F_e »—9—£9_[ #99 4 oe 4 
lost aha o-9-6—o—k—-8. FF ma a PTS Re i 
eee Jb pa ae Se Sees ae ds 

7 1a ie 
ee Ne aN Ne Se HPht 
ow epee! [eeee Steeleels less Ne a iy 
Sl $-$-$-¢ _lee-ee bee ree tee gk ae oo pee iW isa 

pees 7 Touit > ie 
: Hlcaruia ouupt Heat’ anos Phay'l: Hear iant obey’ thie Savior’aivale And’ gather theml allo ie Gabel schod H : | E : . H 

—— ee eee eee oe ee tere eee ae aig 
Dip ert 7 20 0-0,|-—-—-9_»[o- #1 e ele 0 9 oj fo ore Hie 
a sieeve pp be-9-0 ee bp fee tia 
panel } I a rp i aa hae ae —- Bi 7 779 r D eee hia 

2 Gather them in, in the numbers vast, 4 Gather them in from the blow and curse, i. 8 
Which common arithmetic scarce can cast; Making, by cruelty, bad ones worse; x 
Gather them in from the countless throng Gather them in to the gentle rule ya 
Which in heaven shall raise the endless song. Of the Christian church and the Sabbma.-achoek aan 

Gladly! Gladly! &c. Gladly! Gladly! &e, A 

8 Gather them in frem the drunkard’s cup, 5 Gather them in with a burning zeal; ' | 
Drying the sourees of vigor up; Gather them in for ‘ie nation's weal; 
Gather them in from the scenes of strife; Gather them in for the garner above, 

: Gather them in to the way of life. Where faith and hope shall be lost in lewa, 
| Gladly! Gladly! &¢ Gladly! Gladly! &e. 
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i er 182 OH! PLL BE A GOOD CHILD. Muslo by M. 
Beit Words by Rev. C. W. Duntsox. As sung by little hartha Davies, Arr. by I. Wameza. 
ae * lo or Duet. 

. ae , + moe Se nie —! ‘ Raga apt Bei este oe NC IN ee er BPs. ne ag Se Ne oe eo 
ee oes [ee NN gg tg tg ee eer 

fi ovat a a a a Sow a 
f Ste 1 Oh! Tl hea good childas ev-er I can be, l'llmindwhat my teacher saysto me I'll 

ee 4,2 When wick - ed children tempt me to play, I'll ask my Savionr to'send them away; And 
pues ea —— ene ee 

{ ie s ae o—¥ a — SS oe. en 
itl Ea  g2Srd aes eae geese epg eae al es ee | 

4 (come ee oe x \oomioed 
: Le ‘ Se eed 

a i Pa FIa ER ie te fey 
; Be eg a ee gg ee 

; ot eee we tgte + oe to 7 
Br read my Bible and keep the rule, And ear -ly come to the  Sab-beth school. 

1 fa if they want me to do any wrong, Til go to the Lord withmy lit - te song. 

E pea ed elles 
ec =e eS ae EF 

{ 28. 4 pee oe ee ae 
Sa [ae 2 \ as I Le: un swouuress 

q \ ae f ue Chorus. oe t ain 
bs NR ee sneer hr ee a NE 

if r <p = 
Bia Agta posuere SR Sapa aan eee eo eee NNN NN Ne Oe ee 
Cae erage NNN ag a ee @ oe 8 Se. ~~ + aoe ee ee. v eo 

{ @h! yes Oh! yes I lovey teacher still, I'M be « good child, In-deed 1 will 
2 

i ai 4 —p— Po 0 — 9 —_- 9 — p— 9 -- 3 —0 —_ 9 — #-- 9 — 9, — P---9- eon 
i 5 ete eee == ee et : fF 

: tp ep a = ae ao =e =e 
| 2 VV b oY y yyy 
, 3. On the holy Sabbath day I love, aL 4. When all my journey on earth is done, 

T'll raise my song to the God above; I'll quick to the arms of my Shepherd ru» 
. My childish fect shall tread the court He'll fold me close to his gentle breast 
a Wire bappy Christian flocks resort. | ‘There safe for ever will I rest, 

Qhi yes; oh1 yes, &o, ' Oh! yea: oh! yes, &o. 
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| Sam ee 
| Worcs from “ The Jewels of the Lord.” MY SHEPHERD.* Music by R. B. Looxwoon. 183 a lt > 

! A Nor 100 Fast. x. SS 
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| ile 

1. Great Shepherd of the sheep, Who all thy flock doth keep, Leading by waters calm.) ™ a ¥ 

2 I fear Imay be torn By many a sharp set thorn, As far from Thee I stray,—= He if 

Sip Ape ee tee serene Soe] ee ; | : 
| Eos Sie Se bias Fes 7S ee i 

{fl feed 

i 
eee SN ag ae Hi 

F ao Ss = E tas =< aes [a ee ii iad 

a $—$—$— 3-2 te Peete gs 9g e 2 a ih 
1 | J 

Do thou my footsteps guide, To fol - low by thy side, Make me thy lit- tle lamb, (ie 
My weary feet may bleed, For rough are paths which lead Out of thy pleasant way. f aa 

; Vis 
Sa ae Some eae eee A aT as Snot base Ne 
at aap ae eee careerrersecs| | We Pete ee eee fe 

2 
3. But when the road is long, 4, Till, from the soil of sin, ta | 

Thy tender arm, and strong, | Cleansed and made pure within, 1} a 

The weary one will bear; Dear Saviour, whose I am, i 
And thou wilt wash me clean, | Thou bringest me in love, ie 
And lead to pastures green, To thy sweet fold above, an 
Where all the flowers are fair. A little snow-white lamb, = 

a 
| ) * As sung by the ehildren at the Five Points House of Industry ;
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j eee Fa, Stavonto Be ‘tis Je - sus love: oy ee aay ra : i be pea ee s my soul, ee — ‘ae 

; aa Be ce 2 Rroliy owosly slaning, Cat ux PIE tatos Gk gees ae . es ‘ as aise hiti, pratee him, pi vee 

ppm Ze oe 2 BAS pe Se oH 
: 2 | os. oo , praise him, bringi p . : Danis ay ging, Happ 

aa Bt ie eeeee cate 

— 
ar fear eep eee 

| Lh — a is 
Bests | ; ) | a SS reer ee Joye 

Ret: me Bog Shes. 
ee 3 ae 

ree eee 
Cae cree ae 

ae 

\ Re 
na-ture i (eee ie oo gogo eget 

= 

ed 
voices, 2 sin de - filed, aS a 

Se -# 8 =e zt 

: es . ; , voices, ring - ing, ike th so is nes oa Bess i ee ot . oi * - tee na aj ee ‘ound the throne. 

d 
oe yp pe a a - oes =a? = eet | r Ls See = e—t=lf | = - fo yo eee 

| Gane a Jesus, O how good! i 

BE was for may coal he shed his blood: For Jesh ger lle 

i } For Jesus love 7 ia aa "= fea Ss 

} \) 
es a littl a 

wing 

| deme a st Sweetly singing, es hild 

| Ba : . To me may Jesu ae 

e \ Omit ore by thought or tongu | Alaueh ao young, & eatin 

y 4 
ight, or do the wron; gue, | aes T'm.oft by eit geal. 2 | Yet Josus loves ele a | ee oe a little ehita 

e i eetly singing, de. 
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! MORN AMID THE MOUNTAINS. Must by Rey. R tower. 138 cs 
} = es 

cs pe rg ee pera moe ae | (aa 
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| 1. Morn a- mid the moun-tains— Love-ly sol - i- tude!  Gushing streams and ils 
eee ee eet 2 i 

rE RS a as Mis 
Ps ee te ee : He ier eae ae eee Spee ae 

te 

Boys. Girls. Chorus. : i \# 
ibs ee — Repent soft. i ted 

— pp rg d 
festa eee $9 eo ee. re ( See ee eee ere i 

| 7% . T T ae i 

fountains Mur - mur “God is good.” Mur - mur, mur - mur, murmur “God is i 

Ra Re ig oe gt gt es ee 2 

Sa ee He 
ere py Je Se, Fp ie 

5 Thor ee ae 
Bove. Girls. Ce : [ Ist time. 2d time. 1 

See ae aa eee a ae il (at 

Seapets seal ave er] —s- e-3 —]GS is 
eee Bee | 

ood.” Mur- mur, mur-mur, mur-mur God is good. ood.” nr 
gi § g 

[ee ee ee ee ee ee ed a 
oe 3 

pect eee Sea So eee ee anes (oe ES ia 

2 ae SS ee 17 a re ee eer moa oP rte Ne 

} 2. Now, the glad sun, breaking, 8. Hymns of praise are ringing | 4. Wake, and join the chorus, am 
! Pours a golden flood ; Through the leafy wood; ‘ Child, with soul endued; i 

j Deepest vales awaking, Songsters sweetly singing | God, whose smile ie o'er us, | 
i Echo, * Good i: 1°¢ Warble ** God is good."’ Ev 6 is good. 

Bate, oon eer ood.” | Warblecwacble: warble, &e. |_Biver, ever, evermore is good.
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f ae 136 SELAUTED HYMNS. 

2 bie THANKS FOR THE PAST AND RESOLVES FoR ae ba renpebann aeons: 
; Die THE FUTURE. We all'can share this heavenly joy. 8, Dyan 

Bhi: Tune, “Wire Day.” NO SORROW THERE. 
ie 1, Dae year bas flown. and wo again Tune, “No Sonnow tiere.”” | 
ee Mn festive joys together meet; pa J5 o ing t f heaven hat ‘And O we sing a sweeter strain SeReCMe Bid 0 tne of ety | 

} Gl Phan e'er before, our friends to greet; ve nop ac a ea eey | 
Piatsa Blessed year, blessed year, Bing sonis of holy eaniaay, 
ie Mo many hearts now gathered here, Powel oy eubon night \ 
ee For they have bathed in Mercy's pool, Chorus, There'll be no sorrow there, 
saute Led thither by the Sabbath School; There'll be no sorrow there. | 
Exe. Blessed year, blessed year, ' In heaven above, where all is love, 
Pie Sete ipd us to tho Saviour ters. ‘There'll be no sorrow there. 

pik ®, God's holy Word has been our guide, ee Wiest ood and nea are 
Pet Enlighten'd by the Spirit's ray; Roll: off gry: niarble brows 
Bo We thus were taught how Jesus died Break forth in songs of joyfulness, 

i Fi To wash our guilt and sins away, ga ere alae 
; ips Blessed hour, hlassed hour, ae oe 

i When first we felt the Saviour’s power: 3. When the last moments come, 
pr And from that Fountain ever full, O watch my dying face, 
Me Grace overflowed our Sabbath Schonly To catch the bright seraphic glow, 

at Blessed hour, blessed honr, Which in each feature plays. 
ee When first we felt the Saviour’s power. There'll, &c. e i 

i By 8, As in the clear and quiet skies, 4. Then to my raptured ear, : 
ra The clustering stars of evening shine, Let one swe sweet song be given; | 
is Ba icht of truth upon our eyes Let music charm me Inst on earth, 

tla Has shone with beams of grace divine; And greet me first in heaven, 
pale __ Blessed light, blessed light, There'll, &¢. 

Which led our fect from error's night, 5. Then close my sightless eyes, 
And brought us to the heavenly stream And lay me down to rest, 

| ‘ Where “living waters"? ever gleam , And clasp my cold and icy hands, 
Blessed light, blessed light, Upon my lifeless breast, 

Still guide us to its waters bright. There'll, &c. 
i ¥ 4, Now let us all resolve anew, 6. When round my senseless clvy, 
: Phat loye und zeal shall ne'er grow cool, Assemble those I love— 
i" But strive henceforth what each can do, Then sing of heaven, delightful heaven, 

To make « better Sabbath School ; My glorious home above, 
i r Blest employ, blest employ; There'll, &e. 

. ! On earth there is no sweeter joy, *.° The tune“ No sorrow there," for sale by the publisher 
| Than, seated in the Sabbath School, ! of this book—Prisé, 3 cents 
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i 1. On-ly a fewshortmonthsa-go, And we were fresh and green, And swinging from the eu 
j | 2. But now we've changed our pretty dress For dark and rus - set brown; And at the Autumn's tf 

| ---#--@—_@_@_¢_@ ? {_¢ ei ¢ ¢ _e @:¢_¢ 2). oat 
‘ 9 26= 4 Spe fe eee cdi 

Z—p-§-9 [p—p—9—9-to——p—0—|-o =p e998 pee ey 
{ Saece Ba ne Plea Wee Pee ve ene i 

oe CNR ope RN eo eee “i 
{ ap aaa Ng iW asJ 

: h a how gee eo te —e —g ole 
| i — Pee eo tates ton Y <4} 

topmost boughs, The merriest leaves e’er seen. The sweet birds built,their tiny nests Be- 1 
chilling wind We're whistling, rustling down; The sweet birds all have flown a-way, The is 

ia — ' ja 
Boh cigs ee ge Wi ips set Bo eit gs e—e—9—#, 22 pil 
ot e+ e—-b—9—o-f + — | -0-fo—_9— 9 — 9 ee i a a a ee ae ee ee ee i 
eee ye 5 “HE —) Er 

I v een ' pod 
} XN i p ACN mm N 1 as eS ASE Gy Ite ope ek IN eS ot ee Ae 

5 ea =the ea =F gos Saad 41m 
Y—6 — 6-8 ba ee oe te ee Se Wi \ a8 Ae egg eg ee fae We 

- - neath our pleas-antshade, And sung a-way so cheer -ful-ly When their pretty homes weremade, ie 
flowers have drooped their heads; Soon all that’s bright and beautiful Will be among the dead. ee 
- se oe na — i 

ae ig eee eee _, eg 0 9g 9 Ae, ‘al 
: Deb e— sete 2 ee ee fees 
! ae E9-bs—0—9— 0 fo — 9 of fe Se He 7 ae vt os ae 1 i 

3, Ah, little children, learn of us 4, Such riches, children, you will find ‘Rs 
That life must pass away, In love, in faith, and prayer, | 

‘That all the lovely things of earth ¥ In looking toward your heavenly home, ea 
Must perish and decay. Placing your treasure there. al 

Learn from us not to love too well In deeds of charity ta | 
Earth or earth’s fairest things, You have the power to bieas:_ 3 

But seek, and ever strive to gain These, when all earthty powers fail, 
Th’ riches that have no wings. Will bring you has: 

5 — a
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ee ERE 'S SORROW ON. THE DEEP,” 

tj pica Siow. Wirt Exraession. Musie by J. M. Hewes. Arr. by H. Warens. 
F pe e peat ca Nt Aiea = 9 ees 5 hail | oe 

‘i | oa om See 8 Se at = = ae 
By ies Sena —3—3- oe el ee $25 we a 
aia easel SS | 

poate 1, A wail comes o’er the wave, Andspeaksof sighing there; Itmoans where bil - lows 

Eas: 2 A-round the dy -ing cot, Whereraging fe - vers glow, With burst -ing hearts fond 
pata a 
pe ee 6 op ee 
we 0-9] Be Ste = = o—t5 a oot , 
an = =e et fe fo —y—F — Fe SS 1 / 
Ee eS er a 
oe 
a 3 ee ALA 
ae —. SS —— ena ee 

ue a te ‘ aS 
oS ——~—*_9__ 2-16 ej a een 

each a ” ra 
Pope : ney - er sleep, “There’s sorrow on the deep, There’ssorrow on the deep.” 

ee shipmates weep, “There’s sorrow on ‘the deep, There’s sorrow on the deep.” 

Pee: et te + ee ee ae pe OS 

CC SS ed 
Beas eee a —j— ee 

ea Macias Sia ae poop 

i 8. When threatening clouds appear 4, Great God of earth and skies 

3 And winds and waves arise ; In merey deign to hear; | 
When o’er the main, wild tempests eweep,— In danger’s hour the sailor keep,— 

“There’s sorrow on the deep.” When “ sorrow’s on the deep” 

* By permission of 0. Durgon, Boston’ 
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Lave. THE BLIND BOY. Music by A. Cutn. 139° i 
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| | 1. It was a blessed summer's day, The flow'rets bloom'd, the air was mild, The little birds poured Ve 

| 2; In pleasant thought I wandered on, Be-neath the deep wood’s ample shade, Till sud-den-ly 1 (3 
| oe 2° -. ” + t's DB: yi 

{ od tof es Tg — eee ee eee ii Sie eee oa 4 
A ce Ge li 

eit 
ue | rine. f Chorus. Repeat from Sf to Pine. | eS 

eit ie i 
7s Poot ea ol 5 

ea ae gE oso te a 1 
| eee tee len | ea vy i 

forth their lay, And eve-ry thingin  na-ture smiled, And eve-ry thing, And ev-ery-thing, And 3 ky 
i @ame up-on Two children that had hith-er sgrayed, Two children that, Two children that, Two aa 

| = | Eteas ae 
oe eee 0 oe ee i 

Date eee ts ey ee ee ae ie 8g ep FF ab Ue i 

' #. Juss at aa aged biren-tree’s foot, And pretty birds are singing there \ i 
A little girl and boy reclined, How beautifal for one who sees ! ii 

Wis hand in hers she kindly put, { ; 
‘nd then I saw the boy was blind! 7 “Yet I the fragrant flower can smell, | a 

‘And can feel the green leaf’s shade, 1g 
4. “Dear Mary,” said the poor blind boy, And I can hear the notes that swell | 

“ That little bird sings very long) From those dear birds that God has made | 4 
Bays do you see him in his joy, 4 2 s 1 (aT 

| nd is he pretty as his song?” 8. “So, sister, God to me is kind, 4 
Though sight, alas! he has not givens 4 

5. “Yes, Edward, yes,” replied the maid, But tell me, are there any blind 
= see the bird on yonder tree 3” i Among the children up in heaven?” t 

he poor boy sighed, and gently said,— Fs 
“Si 7 yp 9. “No, dearest Edward, there all see! a 
Sister, 1 wish that T conld see! But wherefore ask a thing so cdti ?” 

.“* The flowers, you say, are very fair, “O Mary, he’s so goed to me, 
And bright green leaves are on the trees, T thought I'd like to look at Gea." 
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a 0 WE ARE ON OUR JOURNEY HOME. 
a. oo - Words kelected. a Music by M. W. Wutson. 

2 eae : 1 oe KR h 
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ee MSY pg eet Oe OOo Oe oe ete ae te to £ 
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See 4) Weare on our journey home, Where Christ our Lord is gone; We shall meet around tha throne Where he | 
Reset et a | 

ae ee Se eB gg a SS) ee | 

ai arb aos Ene Oe #7 Se cere 3--0-0-0+o--V—P—E { 

af 5 ch cea Nc uy NRE eS Saris 
ate Pye ele feet ea a5 Pee hf —a-e— * ta yoy 

as ne Og Oe ee ere | as Sree ee: Ke eg ry epee a F zc Ee Os Ss ste 
yt g 
Be makes his people one In the new Jerusalem, Je-ru-sa-lem, Je-ru-sa-lem, In the new Je - ru - salem. 
ee —_~ 
PG, | au Acedia ho Eek Ge Wa 27 ici 2 ae 
eas peo P nT Ne ee fee pe ee 
2 py e 1 fo ta Pete eee Te fam er 
oe slate 
eek 2, We can see that distant home, | 4.0 thou holy, heavenly home! eat Though clouds rise dark between; | O sweet rest, eternal there 1 

ve Bae oes Faith views the radiant dome, 1 When shall all the exiles come, 

eee And 2 lustre flashes keen { Where they cease from earthly care, ee From the new Jerusalem. } In the new Jerusalem ? % 
aun Jerusalem, &c. | Jerusalem, &c. \ 

pore ee | 
Z, pied : 8. © chon glory, shining far | 6, OF our hearts are breaking now 
ie: From the never-setting sun! | Heavenly mansions, fair to see; 
sens © thou trembling morning star! | Blessed Lord! thy heavens bow, 
RR Soon our journey will be done Raise, Oh raise us up to thee, j 

To the few Jerusalein. To the new Jerusalem, 
Jeruselem, é&e. Jerusalem, &e. 
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NEVER GRIEVE THE SAVIOUR : 1 ea 
Fiowre. ‘Words and Music by Juams Samaniran, ies 

(ees \ 4 ta Eebama) 5s ee Sieeeereomen ees aM 
a Pete ge aaa 

ee 6 ie foe ae + are 
; 1. A year has flown, what joys we've seen, How bright with mercies has it been— We'll eherish ea 
| 2. He is our Cap - tain and our Shield, Armed with his truth we ‘Il never yield, But Aght aug a} 

| 8, Intimes of sor - rowand dis-tress one God shall ev - ery tri - al bless; Thus will we at rs 
| ok { seed it 

( J @ ps apie |. 5. a 2. @8% Be Gio oe gee ap. 450 ee 
— Pee et po Se o=% g Ay Ni 4-9 +o-— | 5 errarats ij oon eon ae ai. j [sm ote ee Ee ete re ele pe Et Aa 

i = — =— nf an ta ge et, ee ae i 
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‘ 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 o ! hy 
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